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• PREFACE 
" 
The Indian Counoil of Agrloultwal. Resear~ has l'een sponsoring 
Slmner Institutes in difi'arem disciplines of' Agn.cultU'f, Anilll' , .. 
Seienee, and Fisharies, sinee 1967. The Bbjac:t;i"Ves o~ the Institute are: 
/ 
1) to bring the lmowleO.g8 of the subj act cif experienced teachers, 
research w<rkers and tecpmstil persOnnal. upto ~te. ~ ~. I ~. 
2) to 8Bsist ' than ~O'l8'the e~factive8nesB" through enlightened 
undarstanding of their subj ~ and 
, , 
3) to idelItify specialised fiel'ds of interest and give proper 
orielItation ,to colItemporarYi problems with the help of specia-
lists in the fields. 
These courses are organised, 91I'ing the SlJIIIler vacation so thst 
the BpOllS<ring Instituti~ and Uni~sity DepartmelIts and Colle~ may 
find it eaay to depute tea6hing staff without; affect:mg the teaching 
I ' • 
w~k. I 
The CelItral Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Coehin has 
" 
conducted two such c01I'ses, the first in 1974 in "Coastal Aquaculture" 
and the second in 1977 in "Bt-eedir!g and rearing of IIIIIl'irI8 prawns", both 
at Coehin. The reeently condmted Sumner"'Institut'e in "CultU'e of 
Edible Molluscs" W8B the Jrd in the series. This was organised ani r1Dl 
at Tuticorin whieh is to-day the leading rewe of MollUBcan 'research 
ani cult.ure 'work in the country. Molluscan cultU'e has acquired ~i­
derable significance i!'l recent years dUB to the high p;\xhir..-tian potemial. 
of the cultUI'able species sooh 8B mussels, oyster8 and -lams. Our 
coastal, estuarine and backwater areas S'4'Port good resources of, molJ.UIIQlI 
showing a fast rate of growth and a high percentage of meat edibility 
and protein content. 
• 
The ebject of rwning the Stmner Institute at Uieorin was to 
provide an epport1Dlity t. the participants to get a deep :lnai~ into the 
various sYstems of Molluscan culture that have been developed. in this 
_ountry in addition to equi~ them with upto date lmowledge of rlat~ 
of Molluscan oultUI'e and reeem adv~emants made in other part8 of tho 
wcr ld. Acquaintance with the probl.ems of research and ID!I.Ilag8IIEInt and 
( 
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widening of Imowledge in solving varioUl problems arising out of cultu-
ring molluscs v.I.ll help those attending the course to propogate mollUlcan 
culture through ex!;ension programmes and suitable clrI'icular courses. 
The University teachers should be able to incorporate this subject mattlll" 
in the clrI'iculum, thel'eby enhance the teaching programme. The research 
workers participating in the course can also playa vital role in solving 
various problems close_y associated with the development of Mariculture. 
Therefore, the course has been streamlined to satisfY all the above purpo-
ses. Although of a short duration of four weeks, efforts had been made 
to chaJJt out an effective syllabus wherein theoritical aspects had been 
eonvered. in 20 lectures and field-oriented practical courses in 111 hours. 
Although;Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute has success-" 
f'ully earried out technical feasibility of culture of some ~ecies of 
bivalves, many basic problems sUlh as effects of pollution, ~ake of 
heavy metals ami toxicants in animal tissues, histopathological studies 
of diseases that occur-'amongst the t'~nded gj;ock, problems of reproductive 
, . 
~iology, and genetic !!tudies connected with EM;llving · fast growing ani 
disease resistant strains by cross breeding need" mCl['e int.ensive invest~ 
tiona. To identifY such problems and. to assess the soope thel'e can be no 
better ferum than the SUmner Thstitute course. 
It is therefore envisaged tmt· the partioipants should make a 
nate of their fields of interest as the course advances and bring out 
their ideas during discussion hours. Although it may nat be possible to 
f':I.nd an.w:ars to their problems iDDnediately it would be possible to deve-
lop new lines of work. 
Accommodating all the participants in one place fer the duration 
of Sumner Thstitute bas many adVlUltages. Fran the point of view of 
tUU'il1ing ene of the objectives of the S~ Institute it promates 
oppc:rtamities tor discUlsions even outside the class roOf!! lectures anp. 
Facticals. The participants may group the""",elves and orpms.e ftoee 
and ftoank discussions in the evan:1.nga or attEll" dinnEll" if necessary, invi-
ting the specialist !!taff mEIDbel" to mediate and lead the discU3sion • . 
I!Br-marld.ng library hours for ex!;ensive reading is another benefit the 
. ; 
. ' 
" 
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participants will have. Here again rare am important literatu-e on 
the topics connoctEl!f with the course of training ani inter-related 
disciplines are made available at one place, the ben'efit of which the 
.participants may not get in the place of their work. Field orianted 
iK'actical classes and direct participati on in the farming activities 
I 
as envisa~ ~der the Summer .Institute cou-se would give a direct 
sense of participation and pravide neeessary personal iK'actieal sJCiJJ. 
.ani know:ledge on the process of implementation. It is hoped, tliat 
with the above plan of action the course would become meaningful. 
Cocllin. 
E.G. Silas ' 
Director 
• 
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EXCERPTS FRCM THE INAUGURAL AIIlRESS BY DR. E'.G. SILAS 
• 
ON 26-5-1980 
Ir. Thuljaram Hao, M!'. Nayar, M!'. Ambrose Fernando, Hr. Joseph, 
IT. Chidambaram, tadies and gentlemen, 
Mr,. Nayar, too Directat' of the SUDiDer Institute has ,given me 
two ta.8ks - one to inaugurate too S1.III1Der Institute, and the second to? 
give a ta:1k on the subject of cultUl'e of edible molluscs. I would like 
' to to\jeh upon a few aspocts of culture of edible molluscs which are 
very' relevant to OUl' training programme which is to be inaugurated 
to-day. Firstly, this programme is p:-imarily meant fat' those who 
L 
could furthEr take it fer inclusion in academic cQlrse ctrricula to 
be'come part of maja- teaching programne . The Summer Institute should 
also draw. uttenttan to the new lines of research and deveJ.opmmt in 
this subject area. It is 'with this reason that we have invited most 
I ' 
of too participants from the academic universiti'8S, Agricultural 
lhiiversities ani ather tlepartments which have programmes of this natUl'e. 
When the Indian Council of Agricultural Research sent round a 
eircular and asKed , us to suggest a topic we felt that cultUl'e of edible 
molluscs is a vitally impcrtant' area in which on going researches will 
have to be shared with those who would take the message am help in 
the overa:ll futlre advancement of R&D am extension training in this 
fia1.d : 
Culture of edible molluscs is very impCll'tant from the point 
of view of production as no other animal. gives such high biomass of 
. production as the bivalves in culture system. UnfCll'tunata1.y in dev~ 
loping countries bivalves figlre only as a subsist~ce fishery. In 
India it bas formed the food of the poat'est of the poer peCJlle living 
along certain parts of oJX' eDallt. In shcrt , molluscan fishery.; particu-
lsrly~ for clams, oysters and mussels is in ,a state at which the prawn 
fishery was about 25 years ago . This comparison is mainly 'from the 
level of hunan consl.lllption and acceptability . However, within the 
T 
\ 
I I ' , ,I 
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next decade;molluscs, especially mussels and oysters may also have a 
del!8lli as IIIlCh as prawns as the acceptability of molluscan meat within 
the country increases si4e by side with a growing dElllBlld fer this 
product in the world ·lIl!I.I'ket. This is the reason why CMFRI has given 
. . 
priority to the research progt'!IIIlDl€S .ccncerning the culture of various 
cultivable species of molluscs. 
There is a global awareness on the importance of aquacultu-e 
to meet the world demand for fish and sball fish. Yi.e1.ds per ~t 
'!!rea from aqmculture are much higher than traditional captu-e fish~ 
ries and on account of the uncertainties in the l atter, more intensive 
efforts are going on for developing high production aquaculture., systems. 
Development of inland aquaculture of fresh water fish II;IId ather ' ~ 
crgan:isms bas a number of constraints ,a.n:i limita~ions, such as· land • 
and \later use and management, conflict with agricult~ists, pollut.ian 
jroblem and so on. Coastal aqmculture extending to farming :i,n the 
sea offers immense possibilities for development as. most of the 
brackillhwater areas, inundated coastal areas and the inshore waters 
where traditional fishing is not practised aMl unutilised cr under-
utilised. 
Any technology in aquaculture developed for transfar- to the . 
coastal people who are living far below thepwerty line, should be 
such that it can be easily assimilated and propagated. It is impera-
, 
tive that technology be low-cost. Fortunately in our national 
fisheries plan, we have given high priority to coastal aquacultU['e 
and as a result every maritime State is trying to set up Pilot Projects 
and production oriented units for prawn and finfish cultUl'e. We have 
nearly 2 miJJ.ion hectares of brackish water areas along OU[' coast 
which could be fruitfully utilised for finfish and shellfish culture. 
This is in addition to the inshore coastal waters and mangrcweJPinged 
areas. At present only a few thousand metric tonnes of finfish are 
harvested from the bracldsh water areas tITough traditional farm 
cultUl'e systems adopted in parts of 'Kerala and West Bengal. An accele-
. / 
rated programme is needed to ju:iiciouslyand expeditiously develop 
• 
: ~ :. are 
~ .J 
this wst potential; Thoo today wel!aced with a sitmtion where we 
cannot affcrd to wait uiltil 100 per cent results are obtained in 
research and production before training ani extension progranmes can 
be taken up. ' The priorities are such tmt it has become necessary to 
telescope research, production for economic viability, training and 
extension in su.ch a ~y that simultaneooo development in these diffe-
'. red; areas- are 'occurring. 1')1e teclmical feasibility of culture 
. opera:tions when transferred as a l ow-cost t echnology as in the oase 
-, . of culture of moosels and oysters has been giving good dividends. It 
I·~ . 
he.a not oniy given us coofidence t o go on large scale culture for 
tea:tihg the e~nomic viability. but also get back <m immense amount 
of feed back information • 
.At Tuticorin we have .3 mjcr nnriculture programmes underway 
viz., Pearl ~.ter Culture and Cultcre Pearl Production; mible Oyster 
Culture and ~ah JCu1.ture . The technology of pearl culture developed 
indigenously at the Centre is being improved and it is attracting the 
attention .0f:1;OO entrEJireneurs who have eJqlI'essed interest for taking 
up the technology in wge-scale. On the othEr h!md, the edible 
oyster culture has attracted the small fishermen and today in the 
Instit:ute l s La.b-t'o-Land Prolime at Tuticorin about 20 fumi] i as are 
irnral'Ved with oyster culture. They ere keenly interested in the whole 
trocess and the Institute is trying to find suitahle III'II'ket avenues 
far the sale of the cultured oYsters. 
At othEr centres particularly at Calicut we have been ahle 
to successfully demonstrate open s ea mussel culture (the green mussel 
~ virdis) which has bem takw up by about .30 families of tradi-
tional. fishErmen employed in diving and picking mussel from the sea 
bed. Product development ani marketing are related problf3ll:'3 iILthis 
sa.tcr which need our priority attention . New techniques of having 
submerged rafts which could be utilis ed for suspended culture of :" ~.:: 
mussel~ ani oysters throughout the year are also be~deVeloped. 
The Research and' Development going into this entire 'system is a conti-
nuous process and the Institute hopes t o come up with newer innovations 
far the better ut:Uisation of our brackish and coastal waters. 
------ - '-
• 
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Recently I had occasion to visit' scme of the aqw.culture 
facilities in Japan, United States of America and the United Kingdan. 
I find that the systems that we are developing in this courrl:.ry in 
maricultlre are aimed. at evolving,low cost technologies ani thereby 
are very unique. The production systems that I fomd in the developed 
countries are very expensive which may not be rele:vant to O\r situa-
tion. However, we are blessed with man;y desirable cultivable species 
of malluscs, warmer highly productive waters for phenomenslly fast~ 
grmth and relatively 1lIDPo1lut.ed waters as plus. prints. The ,par:tici-
- pants in this Summer Institut.e would be learning and' seeingi'scqe new 
things that they may not be finding in tp.e books. Aa fi .follOw;~ , 
programme to this course we would advise the universi1;r teachEr!!, , 
incluiing those from the Agricultural Universit.:tes to be in touch :', 
with us so tlnt more information as and when developed by the Inati-
, ~ , 
tut.e could be passed on to them to upgrade the teaching p:'ogrammes. 
There are many problems that could be tackled by tbe acadEmic 
uldversities in basic research problems concerning aquaoultlr8 ,of 
malluscs . Aa participants in the SUIIIl1eI' Institute you w:iJ.l have the 
benefit of hearing about this not from the' ,heoriticians, but. from 
my calleagues who have developed these syste1ll!, and uny be considered 
leaders in this country in mariculture. I hope yoU"will be able to 
take advantage of this eJq)ertise dlring your stay here. I hereby 
inaugurate this SUI!IlIlor Institute and wish you all well. 
- -
" 
DR. J. THUWARAM RAP'S PRESIDENl'IAL ADDRESS ON 2&.5-1980 
nirector of the Cen~al Marine fisherieS Research Institute, 
rr. Silas, staff of this Centre, pllI'ticipants of the Sumntr Institute 
:!%,ogramme, tadies (Uld gentlemen, 
I appreciate the gesture on the part of rr. Silas who has 
asked me to pr eside owr' the inaugural function of this Sumner- Insti-
tute in cul~ure of edible mbnuscs. This s{x,j act naturally brings to 
my mind immediately the question of food and nutrition in the world 
, 
~icularly in our country. (h the agricultural side 50% of the 
world's food pl'oduction and consuuption comes from cereals, pulses, 
oil seeds ruxi the other 50% is derived from animal husbamry, poultry, 
and fishes. During the last two decades there has been n steady and 
sure switch over from the agricultural :!%,oduction and consunption to 
animal prQduction and conaunption. While in the developod countries 
tlrlB is going on vrry fast, we are still to catch up with the develo-
ping cOUlItries since we are bogged down by Olr own religious senti-
ments to vegetarian diElt;. The animal pl'otein is more nutritive than 
,~he vegetable pl'otein besides being more concentrated thet'eby 
rooming the bulk; in other wards l ess consumption but more 'nutritive. 
• (he can argue on the question whether it is the enel'gy that 
is important or whether the pl'otein content t hat is important as a 
sO\rce of nourishment, whether the calories can give enough pl'otein 
by themselves or whether thrre should be spocific protein content to 
sustain a healthy living. Naturally, attempts have been made to 
increase protein contents of vegetables , particularly of the amino-
aci~ fractions. But it is felt tint it is the calori es that are 
important th!m the actual prot ein content . It is said "take care of 
the ealories; the protein will t ake care of itself" . As regards the 
percentage of energy derived from any food pr oducts fishes como first. 
We all know 2/3 of the earth's Sir face i s tmder sea water. Marine 
fisheries has got an important rol.:l in 1'ut.uro ,animal food production 
;orr ""-
to keep pace with t he hU!ll9.ll populati~owthl{:evelopod, developing 
1 
• 
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I 
and underdeveloped countries. We have to maintain a standard of 
living consistent not only with the health requirements but also with 
the cost of living also. Of course as far as marine fisheries are 
concerned the most impcrta.nt are the finfLeh:.s. The fatty fishes give 
about 46% of enElI'gy derived while the dried fisheS give as IIIOOh as 
62% • . In this context msricultUre acquires special significance in a 
country like ours where we have a long coast-line which-bas not been 
tapped pl'operly. In our country· possibilities of culture are mormous 
and the CMFRI bas done a good job in devel.oping transferable techno-
logy for the cultU"e of finfishes and shell fishes. In many Centres 
. . " 
already such transfer of laboratcry techniqw to field ·bas taken .. 
place arxl with monetary encouragemElIt by· way of initial :inputs as 
envisaged by the ~~to-rru1l·P;ogrlUlllles of the leAR, these ar~ bound to 
expand and becom; a pl'Ofi~al!tle avocation to fuhElI'folk taldng up 
coastal aquacultlre. If the quality developed is of good standSrd, 
free of diseases am with high percentage of protein content, export 
• ,!; • • .• 
avenues can be explcred fetching lucrative returns. Loco.l mrketing 
should also to be encolraged and considElI'able extensio~ work appears 
necessary. There has always bem a feeling that edible molluscs are 
only fit for consumption by the very poor section of the society. 
It is looked down upon by the lowElI', middle and upper class people 
. -
for reasons of their own . People hc.".re. to be educated that the molluscs 
,.have been cultured in hygenic condition thus creat~ng quality consci-
ousness and eating consciousness among the upper class so that we 
might be able to develop the edible molluscan cultU"e industry. It 
is in this context trot I cane into play in my lrumble way by coordina-
ting the various Lo.b-to-Lmd Progr=es . SCierp; i sts, who ore the 
criginators of imprOVGIDel1t and finding new technology, themselves go 
to the field, talk to tm receiving end, transfElI' the technology with 
the:1r own minds and ronds and thereby thElI'o is t:l quickaning of the 
process instead of tho technology trying to filter through the exten-
sion side. I must congratulate Jr. Silas in trot OOR Institute >IllS 
• 
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the first to take the Iab-to-Iand Progr!llllllle in right earnest and DIlke 
the f':I.shErmen understand and take to prawn culture, lJIUSsel cultlre, 
" am oyster culture. Mat,o;'ity of fishErmen are landless labourers. 
If we can do something J;Q- than by educating them in cultlring edible 
lIlalluscs and improve their lot the scientific conmrunity would have 
done a great deal not OIlly fQI' them but also for the Nation. . 
The above i de!lls and thoughts have bem imbibed in the 
teehrdques developed in molluscDJi culture am the SummEr Institute 
participants will learn a lot about them in the next. 4 weeks. 
I wish them all a useful session • 
• 
r 
• 
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SYLLABUS AND MEMBERS OF FACULTY 
• 
1. Introduction to the cOUl"se: 
. . 
Aims and objectives of the cOUl"se - coastal 
aquaculture azxl its significance - present 
status in India in relation t o ather countries -
need for development . ~~ establishment of 
cultU'e of molluscs in India - scope of 
development • 
2. A brief review of molluscan cultU'e in the w<rld: 
Historical backgr-ound "of various' cultivnted 
species - methods adopted - speCies cultivated 
. . 
yield and results - contribution of cultUl"e 
fisheries to world prodootion. 
3. Present status of molluscan fis~ies and culture 
in India : 
Etlible oysters, alams, mussels, pearl oysters, 
cephalopods, cbanks and other valuable species. 
4. Taxonomv and ecology of cultivable mollwcs: 
Systematics - morphol ogy - ecology 
5. Fishery and biology of 0 (Distribution-
~ natural stock -edible oysters exploitation azxl 6. Fishery and biol ogy of fishery - present 
. mussels ~ status - food and 
. feeding habits -
7. Fishery and biology of clams ~ owth _ conditibn 
and cockles 0 facter _ maturity _ 
8. Fishery and biology. of Pearl 0 fecundity - spawn .-
oysters . . 0 - ing - fertilisation 
• 0 azxl development - .-
9. Fishery and biology of 0 larval history) 
eephalopods 0 
1 hour 
1 h01r 
1.30 hours 
1.30 hours 
1 hour 
t hour· 
1 hour 
1 hour 
, " 
• 
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o Various methods 10. Tecmology of edible 
oyster culture -~ '- ---0- of cult ll'§ - ;.- 2 hours 
o stake cult~e--= -' ... ...c:.. - - . 
11. Technology of 
mussel culture ~ rope culture -• bottom ~ture - :1 .30 hOlrs pen culture - _, 
o intErim culture -12. Technology of pearl 
culture 
, 
13. Technology of clam'-ahd 
cookie culture 
, . 
-'-
j indoqr cultlre -art of farm ~ .-~~ 
14. Technology of cepbal,opod, 
scallop and abalone 
culture - ~ 
15. Seed p:;odyetion ani hatchErY developnellt : 
Natu-al sou-ces of !lead - !!ollaction t.echnique -
types of spat . collectors - transport -
hatchery methods - role of phytoplankton as 
food for the larvae - -techniques of algal 
cultu-e. 
16. Shell fish diseases am their control: 
Fculing - mass -mortality - etiology-
prevention - treatment 
17. liIrveeting: 
Techniques of harvest - post harvest 
technology - depuration 
18. Processing. treservation and marketing: 
Different processing and preservation 
practices - marketing problems and strategy -
19. Ebonomies of production and sooio-economics 
of culture: 
20. Guest lecture - Problems related to seed: 
prOClrement for culture of marine edible 
bivalve molluscs . TarAL 
1.):) holrs 
_. __ 1 hour . 
"' -=-----.!..:-_. 
-1 
1 hour 
2 hours 
2 hours 
1 hour 
1 hour 
1 hou-
2 hOlrs 
26 hours 
( 
l 
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PRACTICAL 
21. Identification of edible I!nd commercial mollUlcs 
22, Dissection of edible'oySter's, mussels, clams, 
cephalopods-· and pearl oyster's for gonadial maturity 
and ~., co~:ent analysis 
23. Culture of ' phytopla.-.Jct on 
. ' '1 ' 24.·~plantation of seed muasals on r opes and 
suspension in raft 
25. $.pat collection techniques: 
Differ'ent mater'iaJ.s ~ed in sp:Lt -collection -
fabrication of cages - lime coating of tiles -
preparation of rens - laying of spat collectors 
26. Oyster culture: 
Rack erection - cage suspension and stocking -
cleaning - predator control - purification 
process - oyster shucking. • 
'Z7. Pearl culture: 
Construction of raft - maintemnce - plankton 
and hydr ol ogical dat a collection 
28. Pearl oyst er sur' gery: 
Narcotisation - use of special instruments-
gra ft tissue preparation - implantation of 
nuclei - post operational care 
29. Collection of clam s eeds and transplentation 
teclmique -' 
30. Visit t o chank godown and local fisheries 
i.."lstitutions 
31. Field trips t o Cape Comorin and Vizbinjam for 
mussel. collection and farm Work 
32. Gt-oup discussion on week EI'lds and library' work 
33. Eva:l.uation test 
3 hour'S 
3 hOlrs 
2 hours 
3 hOlrs 
9' h01rs 
22 hOlrs 
3 hours 
18· hours 
6 hOlrs 
6 hours 
18 hours 
18 hours 
~ hours 
ill hours 
Ii' • E .G. Silas 
Shri K. Nagappan Nayar 
Ii' • K. Alagar swami. 
Slri S. Mabadevan 
Slri KeA. Narasimham 
Ii'. P.s. Kuriakose 
Sbri KoR. Appukuttan 
Shri A.C.C. Victor 
Slri D.C.V. Fastersan 
Shri K. Ramadoss 
Sbri A. Chellam 
Shri P. Muthiah 
Shri MoE. Rajapandian 
Shri S. Iharmaraj 
Shri T.s. VelayOOhan 
'. 
• 
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MnlBERS OF FACULTY 
Topics 
• 
(The n1Jl1ber iitdi cat as the it ems 
as g:i. VEIl unller s yllabua ) 
Theory 
1 
3,10,18 
2,8,12,15 
4, 5, 16, 17 
7,9,13,14 
6,11,19 
Pl: acti cal 
26, .32, .3.3 
22,27,28 
21,25,26 
26,29 
24,31 
.31 
22,27,28~. 
22,23,26 
2;,29, .30 
21,23,27,28 
25,26,)0 
25,26, .31 
21,22,28 
21,22,28 
.. 
• 
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PARTICIPANTS 
1. Shri A,D. Adhvaryu, 
Senior Research Assistant, 
Oujarat Fisheries Aquatic 
- Science Research Institute, 
Pert <kha.. 
2. Shri A. Bastian Fernando, 
Technical Assistant, 
C,M.F JL Institute, 
Tuticcrin. 
3. Dr. M.J. John, 
Senior Research Fellow (CSIR), 
AqtBtic & Fish Biology Lab., 
University of Rajasthan, 
JaiP1r· 
4. / Dr. Ii.K. Mishra, 7 Lecturer, 
, Post Gr-aduate Department of Zoology, 
Mithila University, 
r:ar bhanga • 
5. ' Shri K.M. Mohamed Magdoom, 
Assistant Professor (Zoo), 
C. Abdul Hakeem College, 
Mel visharam, 
N .A. nrstrict. 
6. Shri D.V. Nandasana, 
Senior ~esearch Assistant, 
Oujarat Fisheries Aquatic 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE SUMMER INSTITUTE 
This Summer Institute was sanctioned by the ICAR recognising 
the tangible results achieved by the CMFRI towards cultlring edible 
molluscs in our country, opening up possib,ilities of intensive 
, eulture of selected species of molluscs. Tuticorin Research Centre 
haS played a stellar role in developing culture techniques fer edible 
.. ' -, oyster and pearl oyster, in addition to functioning as a pivotal centre 
for coordinating r esearch projects connected wit)1 mussel and clam 
eulture of this Institute in other parts of our coum;r.y. Therefore, 
',it was vrry apt to have selected Tuticerin to orgaidae and conduct. 
the Sunmer Institute with the help of identified eJql8['tise serving 
, as staff members to impart updated knowledge to participants selected 
,from various fisheries departments, academic mllversities anir Agricul-
tural Universities who have fisheries educational courses. The idea 
. was to equip the participants with necessary theereticai background 
infcrmation and impart field training in the Practical metllods of 
culture and allied techniques, so that when theY' get back to their 
, respective departments, the teaching staff can project the subjects 
,in their proper perspective to the pupils. The departmental staff 
can give JX'oper arimtation to their approach in developing maricul-
tUl'e techniques and the research workers can take up some of the 
f'tmdamental yet vital subj ects connected with the culj;u-e aspects 
and fill the gaps in our knowledge. 
Keeping the above objectives in view, the syllabus and 
schedule of work was prepared allotting 114 hours for practical work 
and 26 hours for theory lesspns. Sufficient time was allotted fer 
library work and discussion. Beld visits for on the spot sttrlies 
for obtaining first-hand information and one special guest lecture 
to stimulate further interest and ideas werE! also inclmed in the 
CUlTiculum. 16 sil,aff members of CMFRI were appointed to handle theory 
r practical classes (Section 4). 
• 
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16 participants were selected (Section 5), of whom ell buIi 
-
foUl' could reach Tuticcrin at the time of inaugu'ation. The courSE! 
was inaUgurated on 26 .5.1900 at .3 .00 P oM . by IE. E.G. Silas; Director 
of CMFRr and {Jr .• Thulj~am Rao, Zo:Ja.l Coardinatcr of La~to-Land Prog-
ramme of rCAR presided crver the function. In h:i.a presidential address 
Jr. Thuljaram Rao~traced the genesi s of agricultu-al advancement in 
I ~., 
our country since_~dependence and emphasised the param01CZlt; need to 
l_ • ~ 
maximise sea f o.od pI(oc;ilrlion to meet animal protein r equirements far 
huDEn nut.rition. Progr,ammes like "l.ab-to-lmd"launched by rCAR are 
positive steps ta)dng us clos er to achieving this obj ective. Jr. Silas 
in his inaugural. ·address highlighi:.ed the high production ra.te 
, , 
achieved by culture systems part~cularly the mallUlcan fcirms like 
mussels ·am oysters and observed tha£ ·coastal. aquaculture . ~. frist 
_~ - .. t· "I' 
catching up in our country fallowing ~he success achieved by the 
Q(FRI in Prawn cultu-e, mussel cultUl'e, oyster culture, pearl cultUl'e 
.. ,:,,'1 am soowe9l cul.t1re . The need for evolving low cost technology, 
hatchery piixiuction .of. seeds tb meet damands o-f culturists and intanse 
resaarch-and extension work to avoid economic losses to fish farms 
:..,1. 
i J-' 
due to diseases amongst the ten:ied stock ware also emphasisEd. 
. .... 
Books, brochu-es and other Summer Institute course materials 
were distributed to the participants rresent. The remaining partici-
pants who were delayed due to transit travelling resErvation difficul-
. tiOs joined either the ' next day or t h e day after • 
. . , 1.;;. ~ 1". • 
- r 
" .. ' ~ . . . 
Of these. only 15 could complete the course as one '~J the 
participants fell. ill and rejoined only a fter 20 days. Lodging facili-
ties were arranged at AnaIXla. Lodge to all e:xr::ept two local partici{Wlts. 
lranspart facilities to 3lld from the Research Centre ware given 
whenever occasion dEJDal'l.ded. Since it was not possible to organise 
C<JllDOll boarding facilities, all ilBrlicipants were given Rs.15/day in 
. ," 
lieu of boarding and incidental. pocket expanses. 
As r egards the age of the participants they were of age gI'.oup 
between 23 - 40. 13 of them were Master's Degree holdErs·am. three. 
y 
, 
) 
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Ph.D's. participants canprisod of four Research officials trom State 
Fisheries Departments, four Senior .!lesearch Scholars, one senior staff 
of Fisheries College, one trom our Institute ,and the rest senior staff 
of ZOology departments of Universities and affiliatod calleges trom 
vari~ States. Geographically 5 were trom Tamil Nadu, 2 trom Kerala, 
3 trom Andhra, 3 fr om Clujarat, 2- trom Raj asth:m and 1 trom Bihar • • 
- . 
In all 20 lectures of duration of 1 .: 2 hours 'each by ~taff • 
members, one speciallectur8 for 2 hours by Shri K.V. &lo, Retired 
Elneritus Scientist given un 12.6.1980 and 12 practicals extend:ing for 
111 hours wer e held. The participants visited Vizhinjam and Cape 
Comorin for special training in mussel culture trom 9.6.1980 to 
11 .6~1980. A trip was arranged on 16.6.1980 to "Van Tivu" by lamch 
for stuiying clam culture. The participants were also taken out. to 
sea on 29.5.1980 for hydrographical data collection and to HarbOU!' 
basin .for fW.d collections. 
Facilities for screen projections of colo'lr tr~encies 
and slides were provided for lecturers. Week-eni seminars were 
conducted to enable the participants to lead discussions on. culJ;ure 
Jroblems. Analysis of the evuluation test sheets revealed that all 
participants evinced keen interest in culture techniques. The 
Institute's help and facilities to fishErY scienco stuients through 
sbert-term practical train:ing programmes in edible molluscan cultlre 
techniques was desired by tm t eaching staff of calleges. AlJ. the 
participants, it is f1;I'atif'ying to r ecord, were WlaDimous in their 
opinion tmt the Summer Instit1.'te had been very useful to them. The 
-pm'ticipants cooperated and evinced very keen interest dU'ing the 
entire COUI'se which is much appreciated. 
t 
.. 
• 
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The valedictcry of the Summer Institute 'Ja5 held on 
24.6 .1980. Mr . V.V .D, Nityanandam, B.A., President, Tuticarln 
Ch.'lmber of Commerce & Industry delivered the valedictory address 
and distributed the cCJll['se certificates to the participmts . 
n-. E.G. Silas , ' llireCtor, CMFRI presided O1{er the function . The 
oom: places on record its gratitu:l.e to the rCAR for sanctioning 
the Summer Institute and th1lnks the various sponsoring authorities 
for sending the participants. 
• " 
• 
• 
T 
• 
A BRIEF REVIElti OF MOLLUSCAN CULTURE IN THE W<RLD 
K. ALAGARSWAMI 
The oysters, mussels, clams, cockles, scallops and abalones 
are the food ·molluscs which. are produced thI'ough aquacultUt'e in several 
parts of the world. Oysters are among the earliest invarlehI'ates 
produced by aquacultlre and oyster culture. dates back to the Roman 
days of 100 B.C. In spite of its antiquity application of modern 
technologies for the production of molluscs has been relatively 
recent • 
The world fish produ::tion tlrough aquacultUt'e is a little 
over 6 million tonnes. The molluscs alone account for about 1.05 
. :~::,. . '- -
million tonnes or 17.2% of total aquaculture production. Oysters and 
mussels form the two major groups acc01.mtii1g for abou!f 56% am 31 % of 
the total molluscs production respectively. Scallops, clams end· ceckles 
toget~ contribute to the remaining 13~- • 
OYSTER CULTURE 
The maj or species used -in culture in Japan is CrassostrBa 
gigas, t he PaCific oyster. The technology employed ill highly sophis-
ticated compared t o the practices followed in other countries, 
including the USA . The industry is concentrated in Miyagi, Hiroshima 
and Kumamoto pr efectUl'es . Five different methods are employed in 
0YII .. ter cultUl'e : Bottom s owing, stick, rack, long line and raft culture. 
The bott om sowing method is the simplest of all and the earliest to 
be practised in Hir oshima . Howev~, the modern oyster cultUt'e depends 
on raft and long line culture methods, accounting for 64% and 11.6% 
of the total area used· in oyster cultUt'e. These methods have the 
advantages of expanding the area of operation to the deeper watersi . 
using entire water column for increasing production and also for . 
i 
- .z -
contralling the precbtors. The ' seod collection industry functions 
independent of oyster -culture for the market. Although mtchtry teclP 
nology has been developed, for commercial prcxluction of seed hatche-
ries have not become popular. The seed of Q. ~ is also exported 
to USA, Canada, France and other · countries. The oyster 'spat are 
collected on shell strings ,.ising scallop shells or on plastic mesh 
collect cr s, called Netron . Oyster production in Japan stood at abQ1.1t 
266,000 tonnes in 1968 after which there has been a: decline due to 
pollution and other problems. The average yield under long line 
culture is as high as 26,000 kg meat weight/ha/annun which is the 
highest yield in the world. 
U,'3,4. 
The culture industry is sp:'ead dong both the coasts of USA. 
The American oyster, Ct-assostrea mginica is cultured on the Atlantic 
coast, and the Pacific oyster Q. ~ along the Pacific coast. The 
latter was introduced fr~m Japan and has established itself and is 
breeding successfully. About 60% of the oyster production canes from 
the natural stocks on the state-ownoo intertidal or subtidal beds 
w~h are harvested by licensed fishermen, and fJJ% of production canes 
from the privately owned or leased beds. The oyster industry is based 
entirely on on-bott om culture. Long-Islarrl on the Atlantic coast and 
Washington on the Paci fic coast are the most important oyster produc-
tion centres, although it is practised at several other places. 
Even by this unsophisticated bottom culture meth01 an avorage produc-
tion of 5000 kg of meat/ba / ye<lX is obtained from t he Atlanctic coast 
due to intensive management practices . The totai oyster landings of 
tEA stood at 326,000 tonnes (r01md weight ) in 1972. 
Major technological advances in oyster cultU'e have been in 
the direction of artificial breeding production of seed and d:i1lease 
control.. Commercial oyster hatcheries have been established both on 
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts and they are so versatile that they 
can produce se008 of oysters of different speCies, clams and abalones . 
;. 
. . 
1 
• 
• 
A completely closed cycle shellfish factary has been tested at the 
University of Delawar e where the production through the whole life 
cycle of the oyster i s controlled. <root strides have been made in 
the control of predatars such as oyster drills Wld starfish and in 
understanding the causes of diseases ani 'mass martalities. 
France 
• Two major species of oysters traditionally grown in France 
are the flat oyster Ostroo edulis and Partuguese oyster Q. angulata. 
In the recent years Q. ~ has been introduced. The Bay of 
Arcachon on the southwest part of France on the Atlantic coast and 
the Gulf of Morbihan en the southwestern part of Brittan;y are the 
most ' impertant regions for oyster culture in France. Collecticm of' 
spat on lime coated, semicylindrical oet'amic tiles which 1oI!l.S intr~ 
duced at Arcachon in 1857 is still being continued with little 
change. However, fer the collection of seed of Partuguese oyster, 
shell bags have been found to _be ~ore efficient. The spat ~emoved: 
from the tiles are grOIm by on-bottom culture in oyster parks in ,the ' 
harboUr ~d eStUaries. The last one year of'culture is done in 
small ',marshy ponds ' Mned "clmes" for the fattening ~ greening 
of oyStEir-s-. Production of oyster has fluctmted very,highly in 
France due to large scale martalities ard disease problems. In 1975 
the pr oduction was 71,000 tonnes. , The average yield is 1000 kg meat 
weight for Q. angulata and 250 kg for Q. edulis per ha/yciX!' . :' - ' -
(It;het' countries 
The RepubliC of Korea produces about 73, 000 tonnes using 
Q. ~ under r a ft cultUI'e . In Austr alia t he Sydney r ock oyster 
Q. ccmnercialis is used in cultUI'e l:ly the stick and tray methods and 
the production is around 10,000 tonnes. The slipper oyster Q. eradelie 
is used in Philippines. In t he recent years, Cuba and Venezuela have 
made substantial progress in the culture of mangrove oyster 
Q. rhizopherae. In the Netherlands and Spain Q. edulis is grOIm by 
J 
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on-bottom cultlre method r ' Mexico produces 45,000 tonnes of oysters, 
Thailand about 2),000 tOMes, Taiwan about. 14,000 tonnes, Canada 
about. 5,000 tonnes and U oK. about J,ooo tonnes • 
MUSSEL CULTURE 
. In terms of production pot ential, cultUre of mussel assumes 
more :i.mportance even over the oysters. The wcrld production of 
mussels ranges between 300, 000 and 400, 000 tonnes a nd the larg~scale 
operations are confinEd to t he temperat e wat.ers of Europe . Spain 
with 160,000 tonnes leads in muss el production, fallowEd by the . 
Netherlands (100, 000 tonnes), Italy (30, 000 tonnes ) and France 
(17,000 tcrmes), FEder a], Republic· of Germny, Kcrea, Chile, Yugoslavia, 
Philippines and New Zealand are the other countries where mussel 
culture is practised. Unlike in tho case of oysters with several 
species, "'a single species of the blue mussol MytilUl edulis contri-
but.es nearly to the total world production of mussels. The medil;~ 
, 
rranean mussel tl. galloprovincialis and the green mussel tl.smsragdinus 
are the other two important species. The former is closely related 
to the blue mussel. 
The Galicinn Bays of Spain are the most important mussel 
furming centres of Spain, mussels are grown in rafts, the construo-
tion of which has undEl'gone several improvements and steel structures 
are used today. Mussel seed is collected both from the rocky inter-
tidal areas and on ropes suspended specially for the purpose from 
the floating mussel parks. The seed collected fr om r ocks are wrapped 
around thick ropes and secured by fine, large mesh rayon netting 
which disintegrates within 24 hours of being placed in s oo water, by 
which time the young mussels have attached themselves to the ropes. 
Spat collected on ropes are left to grow. When the clunps of mussels 
become large, the peripheral layers :lre removed and put. on new ropes. 
lhrvest is done by cranes when t he mussels r ooch 7.5 - 10.0 cm. The 
\ 
1 
r 
l 
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rate of production is 300 tonnes meat/m/yoo;r. Since IlIllSseLs depend 
for their food on tre first link of the food chain (phytoplankton and 
organic detritw) and plenty of food is available in the water column 
such high production rate is achieved . 
Netherlands 
Mussel fur:ring ~.n tile Netherlands is Mat'e than a century old. 
The seed gt'01mds are public beds and. the Goverrunent permits collection 
of seed during short, well defined pllt'icill!. The mussel farm:rs t ake 
the seed to their private plats and spread t hem . The half grown 
mussels are transferred to fatt ening grmmds. Finally, after harvest, 
the mussels are kept in cleansing gt'mmds before they are sold. The' 
IlIllSSel industry has become highly mechanised . Seed collection and 
harvesting are done by mussel boatd by dredging. Zeeland o.ni 
Waddenzee are the two importa nt mussel producing cent.-es. The ~ch­
style of mussel fhrming is a semi-cultu-e operation depending on 
transplantation of _seed from naturel beds t o better gt'owing apd 
fattening beds. 
France 
'. 
Mussel farming 'in France starts with the stery of the I!'ish 
sailor Patrick Walton who in 123{ was shipwrecked in the Bay of 
Aiguillon and f01md good settlement of mussels on poles . Since then 
culture of mussels .on rows of poles called the nBouchat~" has become 
the practice. Eilrlier seed was collected on poles planted in muddy 
areas but this has already b een replaced to a large extent by collec-
ting s eeds on coco fiN stretched out horizontally'l Planting pales 
has been mecbmised to a ceM;ai!1 ezent and long tubes of nylon 
netting are used to attach mussels to the pales of bouchats. The 
north coast of Brittany is the chief mussel producing area. However, 
impcrtant seed collection centres are located in La Rochells in 
southern France . The mussel reaches the markctable size of 5 cm in 
, 
about one year. AVf!J'age production rate in bouchat culture is 2250 kg 
meat wei~/ba/~. . 
I 
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In Italy, mussel farming is done by tha hrulging cult Ire 
method. In the sheltered areas where mussel farming is practised the 
bottom is predClJlinantly soft and muddy. The mussel parks ccmprise 
networks of pales connect,rd with horizontal ropes. rran theso ropes 
strings of mussels ar.e suspended. A special type of rope is stretched · 
around the parks to callec';; the seed. The important areas of mussel 
farming are Chioggia-Venezia-'l!iest c, the region of Taranto, the 
, 
Gulf of La Spezia, the area of Napoli and also the regions of Olbia 
and Varano. The Italian mussel production is around 30,000 tonnes. 
Philippines 
. The Philippines is one of the very faw coUlltries in the 
i:ropical region which baa developed mussel farming. The green mussel 
~. smaragdinus is farmed in the sub-tidal area of Bacoor Bay near 
~a. Bamboo pales lU'e erected in muddy areas and seed mussels 
settla on the pales and grow until marketable size. Divs-s are enga-
ged both for staking the. bamboo. pales and for harvesting the mussE!1.s. 
It takes about 6 months for. tha mussels to reach the marketable size 
of 4 - 6 an. 
oths- countries 
Mussel cultlre is also done in Federal Republic of Gernnny 
(annual production about 14,000 tonnes), Republic of Korea (5,600 
tonnes), Chile ( J, JOO tonne~;), Yugoslavia (:300 tonnes), New Zealand 
(200 tonnes) and Singapore. 
CLAM AND G}X:KLE CULTURE 
Culture of clams is next only to that of oysters in antiquity . 
Clam cult\re is widely practised in Japan and other coUlltries of 
Asia am also the Unitecl States. The principle of clam culturo remains 
still. one of trans~ation of seed fr om slow-groOwing bods to f&~ 
growing beds. 
.. 
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Although o.bout nino species of clams are cultured in Japan, 
the "Asar1i" clam Tapes j aponica forms the most important species. 
Tho beds are prepared by ploughing t h0 fcreshor e area with tractor 
to loosen the soil o.nd to cl.i minnte weeds . Clam culture is restrio-
. 
ted to waters less than 25 cm deep at lOH tide . The boo is left 
undisturbed for a week and seed clams <:r. jo.ponica) of 1.5 cm size 
collected fr om the broeding areas are sown by hand at the initial 
stocking density of 1 - 4 litres/m2. The ~hm grows t o the marketable 
size of 4.0 cm or more in 22 months. Ibnd tools or simple dredges 
are used for harvesting . 
Malaysia 
The culture of blood clam or "Cockle';, Anadara granosa . 
is one of the important avooati ons in coastal o.qmcultU' e in Malo.ysia. 
About 2000 ba of estmrine mui flats in t he states of Perak and Sel.ang 
are used in cockle cuJture . The spo.t· density in reproductive beds ·is 
as high o.s 10,000 seed/m2 (IO more . Seed of 4 - 10 DDIl (4 months old) 
size are collected using a fine mesh wire scoop and stocked in other-
wis e barren beds at an initial density of 1000 • 2000/m2 . ~e clams 
are grown for i peri od of 8 - 9 months when they r each the minimum 
legal size of 31 DDIl. Harvest is done with a wide mash wire scoop ; 
The average r at e of prodUltion is 20 .7 tonnas/ ba/o.nnum. The total 
o.nnU9.l production i s :\bout 28,000 tonnos (1 975). 
other countries in Asia 
Clo.m- culture is also practised on a smaller scales in ·Tai-wan, 
Republic of Korea, Thailand o.nd Philippines . In Taiwan, the hard clam 
Meretrix meretrix, and t he blood clam, Anadara granosa are cultured in 
about 1829 ha of area in western and northern coasts of Taiwan . The 
production is :\bout 15,000 tonnes per a nnum. In the Republic of 
are . 
Koroo, clo.ms culture<tMeretrix lus<ria. Venerupis japonica and Anadara 
bisenensis. The o.nnual production is about 25, 000 tonnes . The "cockle" 
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!. granosa is cultwod in Thailand in about 625 ha in the estuaries 
of Mae lQang nnd Petchbwi rivers. The dwation of cultu-e is about. 
8-12months. 
u.s.A. 
Cultu-e of tho qmhog, Mercenaria mercenaria is important 
along the Atlantic Coast of the United states of America, particularly 
in New England and Long J'sland Sound. The same primitive method of 
bottom cultwo as for oysters is used in clm culture. Seed clams of 
3 - 12 mm size ore scattered in the shallo water area and allowed to 
gl'ow to marketable sizo (50 - 63.5 mm) which requires 5 - 8 years. 
Hatcheries are available for cOOllllercial production of clam seed. 
Hatchery seed planted in Florida r each marketable size in 2 years 
time. 'The soft-neck clam liE. o.renoria is second in importance and 
culture of this clam is concentrated in Maine . The market size is 
reacho1 in about 3 - 4 years. 
Experimentally the quahog has been gl'owqJ.n. sewage tanks at 
Poolo I:hrbow. Work on clam genetics and cross-breeding has Jt~dG 
some progress. 
SCALLCP CULTURE 
Japan loo<ls in scallop culture, with the species of de~seo. 
• 
scallop, Pq.tinopecten yoosoensis. The scallops are gr~ in . . SPJld-
wichtype frame nets nnd ~dre boy.9s under r:ift. culture. The o.nnull 
production is ::wout 6~,600 t.onnes,; In' U ~.A. the baY'"~callop 
Argopecten irradians is cultured on a very small scale. 
ABALONES 
At l e:>st eight species of the gastropod abalone occur in the 
Japanese waters. However , success has been achieved in rearing of 
Ibliotis discus. the most impcrtant species. Hatchery technology is 
used for production of abalone seed. When they are 1.5 - 2.0 cm they 
ore sold to fisheries c~operative societies. Growing abalone t o 
( 
• 
.. 
• 
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commercinl size under controlled conditions is t oo expensive anQ 
hence natural beds .:Jre stocked wit h the lntchery-ra:i:sed seed . The 
recapture r at e is about 10% of the seed in 2 - 3 years when the 
abalones r ooch 12 em or more . Experimentally full hanging cultU'e 
. 
of abalone i s done at the Oyster Research Institute, Kesennuna. • . 
Cali f orma h:l.s a n import ant rut ural fi shery for abalones, 
next only to that of Jap:ln . Culture of the r ed abalone lhliotis 
" rufescens is done in t ho Horro Bay uroo where a hatchery also 
functi ons • 
CEPHALOPors 
Culture of octopus, s quid and cuttlefish is still in the 
initial stage of development. Japan has t aken a l ead in this. fa: the 
culture of squid Scpioteuthis l essoni= a nd cuttlefiShes Eupr;ymna. 
Sepia and Sepiella . Both egg capsules rurl young ones collected from 
nature are reared in tanks. starting with an initial weight of 4 
l?1'aIDS, the s quid attains 500 to 700 l?1'ams in about 5 months which is 
the marketable size . larvue are f ed with live Mysis and the l?1'own ups 
• 
are supplied with shrimp and fish moot. The Republic of Korea has 
taken up cultur e of the octopus Polypus vulgaris . In the U.s.A., the 
squid Sepiot euthis sepioidea is cultur ed for r esC.:Jrch purpos es and not 
commercially. From egg t o maturity tho squid takes about 5 months 
to l?1'ow . 
GENERAL REMARKS 
From the .above r eview it emErges that molluscan culture is 
practised in many pnrts of the world. It is done on an extensive 
scale in t ho temperat e and sub-tropical r egions, particularly olong 
the Atlantic coast of U.s.A . and in Japrul for oysters and clams, and 
in Europe for oysters and mu~sels . . In the tr opics, South-cast Asia 
has a culture industry predominantly based on clams and oysters. 
"" - ;;J -
The concentration .of molluscan culture indwtry, a s stat ed, 
is in the temperate region. Highly evolved teclmiques of Mtchery 
pt'oouction .of seed,. impt'oved and intensive farming pt'actices, pt'eda-
tor control etc, are anplayed in these aroos. The nnjor pt'ablem is 
ODe of slaw gt"awth .of the orgnnisms and it t llkes between two and six 
years for the- harvest. (h the other Mnd in the tropical IoBters the 
teclmiques anployed are ~ a primitive nature. But the advantage is 
the fast grawth of the "orgnnisms and th~ _culturEl dUI'atian is hardly 
fran 6 ta 12 months • • There are immer:se passibilities .of incr~ 
Jroo~ion of mollusos in the tropical region by br~ in addi-
tianal areas and adoption .of improved technolagies. However, thot'e 
is a .ociLll. Jroblem .of enlarging the consuoption of cultUl'ed mollll808 
by tile people IID4 the eeem.le l*'oIIl.- of H&1fe1",.I'-... i ... 
sri'oa, 
Perhaps India has one .of the highest patGl"ltials for Jroou>-
tian of mduuso~ in this region roving a variety .of species exploited 
. .-' 
at subsistence level. Adopting simple farming Jractices developed 
in the recent years it would be passible to increase pt'oductian. 
The mussel gives .one .of the highest "praductian r ates in raft oultlZ'o 
and the du-atian is hardly 5 months. Tho oysters roach mrketable 
sizo in abaut .one yenr t s time and the average yiold is good fer the 
raft cultUre. The " natural beds of clams along the \(est caast .of 
India and in same pnrts .of the oo.st coast are rich ani by simple 
transplant at i an method it would be possible ta increase pt'oduction. 
Bath inUSA a m Japan indllStrial and danestic pollution, 
frequent OOCUI'rence .of nnss mortalltiee, recreatianal dlJDllnd eto., 
act against the interest of molluscan cultUl'e and ~ 1J1lbetaDtiaJ. 
increase in pt'ooootion would become possible only tlrough EIIIplO)'llllS 
of high-cast advanced teclmologl.ee. Tho developing oounloriss, parti-
oularly those in the tropical halt, lnvo very gooo Jrospecta tar the 
pt'od~ian .of mollusos for meeting the Jrat.ein and energy requlr~e 
.of their people and alsa to meet the d~dII ot the developed 
ooUlItriea • 
• 
, 
PRESENr STATUS OF MOLLUSCAN FISHERIES AND CULTURE IN INDIA 
K. NAGAPPAN NAYAR 
India has extensive molluscan r es ey-oes along both the ooasts, 
in the numerous islands, bays, baokwaters and estuaries and also in 
the seas around the Sub-oontinent. A good quantity of mussals, 
oysters, pearl oysters, different speoies of olams, 'lToohus, Tlrbo, 
ehanka !KId oephalopods are r egularly fished thI'oughout the-year--at 
various plaoes. These lave been exploited from time iJmnemorial for 
food, pearls, am. the shells for commercial purposes mainly for making 
curios and in the preparation of lime. 
Out of the total fish landings of the world, reported by the 
F.A.O., the molluscan landings ammmt to only 5%. So far as the 
Indian Sub-omtinent is concerned the marine fish landing figtr es 
funiished by-the CMFRI indicate a tot al of 1.4 million tonnes. Of 
thiS, the -percentage of mollusCan landings is meagre and comes only 
to about 1%. The picture that emerges would apparently indioate that 
mo1J.USOB are not very important for thed.r fishery value Which is 
contrary to fact. The reason for this anamoly is not far to Beek ; 
wh:I.1e the figures for the landings of commercially impcrtant species 
of cephalopods have been incltrled; the actual landings of various 
species of clams, mussels, oysters, pearl oysters am heavy shelled 
ferm soob as cbanks, Trochus am !!!!:!22 have not been estimated end 
incluied due to lack of precise data . In terms of weight landed, 
_ the above forms contribut e substantially to the total landings and 
. -
would give much higher figures of total landings of molluscs in India. 
Some of the above mentioned farms are fis red not for the meat but for 
industrial utilisation. However, a proper assessment of the total 
landings of these farms appears essential. 
The available literature an mo1J.uscan fisheries in India, past 
as wall as recent publications, enables us not ally to get a fairly 
• 
, 
- ,~ -
-, 
comprehensive idea of the immensely rich reS01.l['ces of molluscs but 
!\lso indicates the p-esent statlE of the different molluscan fisheries. 
However, specific information in respect of many species is far from 
canplete thus calling for a thorough coverage to ' give 'US upto-date 
details on the fishary, 
impcrtant. species . 
biology, population density and ecology of 
, 
MOLLUSCAN FISHERIES 
Mussels occur all along the coastal region, wherever rocky 
or submerged hard substrata are present. Two species of mussels are 
found along tho Indian coast, the green mussel ~ viridis and 
brown mussel E. indica: whereas the former is found along the east and 
west coasts the latter is confined only to the southern part of the 
peninsular India. At P,t'esent, regular exploitation of mussel is 
limited to certain regions like Goa - Karwar, Cannanore - Kozhikode, 
Varkala - Vizhinjam, and Colachel - Capo Comorin on the west coast 
and Chinna Muttom, Madras and Kakinada on the oast coast. crean 
mussel E. viridis is reported fran Gulf of Kutch and scattered t.ods 
are present from Ratnagiri to Mangalore. South of Cannancre upto 
Callcut this spocies is abundant. The croen mussel is found upto 
Varkala on the south west ·coast. In the east coast, green mussel 
is found <It Porto Novo, Madras, Kakinada, Waltair and Sonaplr. 
BrO'.lll mussel E. i!Ldi~ :las a restri:!tod d:i.stribution fr om ~on 
in the south west coast up to Cape Gomorin . Althoug'l th9re is a 
regular seasonal mussal fishery of considerable l ocal irtportance 
along certain areas on t ho mst ar.d west coasts , i t still remins an 
insignificant fishery of minor I!l'lgnitude . Mussel flesh is popularly 
eaten, even consider E.<i a delicious it em of food by t he people of 
vest coast. Since t.her e is no authentic reccrd of mussel-landir>.gs 
from various landing cert;res, it i s difficult to give 11 conect e~ti-
t C.-::l'\e8 
mate of the annual l andings . It is , howGVer, est ireted t hat 20l '- 'l 
r 
• 
.1 
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are landed from Ratnagiri to South Kanara, 900 tOlUles from Cannanor~ 
Callcut area, 180 tOlUles at Vizhinjam,325 tonnes from Colachel -
Cape Comorin~ the east coast about 2.4 and. 7 tonnes fran Madras 
and Kaldnada respectively pEr annun which gives the total annual lan-
dings of mussels as 1435 tOlUles. 
Edible oYSters 
" 
Edible oysters ar e found all along the coastal strips, estuaries 
and backwatErS wher ein suitable hard substrata are available for their 
young ones to settle down and grow. Oysters are collected fran such 
natu-al beds by a good numbEr of fisbEl!'mm in the west coast, _~pe-. 
cially in the coastal regions of Karnataka and Msharashtra ani sald 
in the local market. The e dible oystEr, Q. madrasensiB is a form which 
grows abundantly in a wild state forming extensive beds :in the tidal 
- , 
creeks a m backwater areas of the east coast. Q. gr:yphoides and 
Q. discoidea are mostly found in the northwestErn coast of India. 
Nowhere :in the east coast this valuable resource is commercially 
fished for edible purpose, except for a limit'ed eJqJloitation by the 
Tamil Nadu Fisheries Department arranging to collect a few thousand 
oystErS every year fr an the wild .stock at Pulicat lake and »mere 
estuary for supply t o a few western style hotels and for westetnErS 
in Madras. It has reported from Bombay (Rai, 1932) that ~ oyster 
fishErY was a r egular featuo e during the twenties and mare than 5000 
persons wer e engaged in collecting oysters fran the natural beds 
all along t he erstwhile Bombay Presidency. Because of continued 
irrational and indiscriminate fishing by local fishermen the ·oyster 
pupulation was wiped out . The under-exploited oyster population in 
many estuarine r <3gions of t he east coast on the othEr hand are :-- i 
periodically subj ected t o large-scale destruction on accoont of 
freshwater aclmixturc during N.E . monsoon. In the rest of too areas 
they settle dow season a fter season ferming thick and rugged bed for-
mations and the individuals in the bed become so avercrowded and 
stunted and perish without be:ing exploited. 
,.. 
. ~~. 
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Pearl oYSters j 
The pearl ' oys'ters are .the most thoroughly exploited fer the 
pearls and mother of pearls~ 'ft.·i:1n ·tiJne immanario.1. In the Indian 
region pearl oystjS exist ·in t~e ~f' of Mannar and ~ the Gulf of 
Kutch and recently': it has als o' ·beeo, reported fr an Tri varidruncoast. 
~ ~ . . 
Six species of pearl oysters , are reperted in the. Indian coastal 
waters. Of these, E. fucata is the I!!oot importElli:.. 
- , 
. __ ",--Among cl.aniS, those belonging to the fumily Veneridae are the , 
most ~~"" found all along the :-fudil!n ··Coa'B-ts. in the baYs~ -. 
... . ......... . --- ' . '-'~". . 
.--.est.UIll:ies, andjo.ckwnters. The 1Jnportant species which oon~~ibute to 
-. . . 
tba fishEries are M'eretrix spp., . Paphia SW., KatelysH\ .. spp., Vi]] rita, ~ 
spp., and Gafrarium sp. Among others ~odesnii- giabr.o.tu!! (~ck), 
~ ~ Preston, Sanguinolaria di~os (Ilnalin) and nma""'x SW;, . . 
are also ..t'01Pld to OCCIr ;in cert.ain places all along our coast. the ., 
. . . 
true cockles Cardium o.ssimj] e Rel(Ve and Q. asiaticum Bruguiere, 
though OCCtrrillg at several places, are not of much cODJllerci'8f iiIIpCll'w 
tanc&. The ark-shell Anadara granoso. (Linnaeus) which is re'ferred 
to as cockle in some countrios, ferma a minor fiShery in Kalcinada. 
A detailed account or: the clam cockle am. oyster rOSOUI'ces of the 
Indian coasts m .s been given by Alagnrswami and Narasimham (1973). 
Meretrix meretrix is the main species wch constitutes the. fislury . 
along.,!.!le Harorashtra, Goa and North Knnara coast though it OCc'lrB all. 
along the mst GIld Host coasts. . Rlinride (1 %4) has estimated that 
3600 persons are engaged in the fish~y and collect 24,03,000 .. p~s 
of cJ..ams annua.JJ:t vnluod at. Rs . 2, 88,000 • . In Goo it is estimated that 
mare than JIXJ .p.or-som are engaged in clam fisbary. In tho Karwar 
region also the !llo.m fishery is good and more than 450 pars OIlS are 
angaged in t~ fishery fer the collection of li. meretrix and f,. 
malo.barica. Along the Karala coast li. casta is found to OCC1%' in most 
of the estuaries and backwaters and fonDS a fishery but the magnituie 
of the same has nct been estimated properly" <n the east ,coast clam 
' ; 
-." 
: '-
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. . 
occurs .. m most of t he estuaries and in addition to the live cl~'f " .... . 
. 
fishery at most of t he centres there nrc certain plo.cos fr em ..mere ' 
sub-fossil deposits nrc being regularly removed. In llatoogiri area 
~ kEJllpi is being fished . Over 3 tonnes are fished allllual.ly. 
The 1dndow pane oyster Placenta placenl;a. known for its seed pearls-
it prodmes, has been under elCploito.tion in the Mf of Kutch where 
it OCcurs in abund.::ur::e . In Knkinada more than I{X>b tonnes of she)) S 
are fishe:i annUcilly which is valued at about Rs. 1,OO,OCfJ/- KatelYsia 
opima am lit marmorat a are also fished in J.arge qlBlItities in Mlharash-
tro. State a!rl in certain ·places the density of populatic:rLis ou-
4,OO,OOO/km 2. '-
--
There exists a good fishery of Gafrarium tumidiUD in Palk_ 
Bay area and about 5 tonnes of clams ar,e Wlflw.llY fished. 
~ lIP- is . alSOl widely distributed o.long the sanely sheres 
<?,f Indian coast' but there does not seem to be a, well organised 
fishing for these clo.ms. 
. - , 
The ribbed ark shell !. granosa is found in a fow ·places. 
In' Kald.nada Bay a -good fishary exists (N:J.rasimham (1968» and a total 
. . 
quantity of 10CfJ tonnes valued at Rs.50,000/- are fished annually and 
used in the mo.nufacture of lime. 
Cbanks 
](ancus p:yrum, the cOllmon chank is abundant ,. on. the east coast , 
of India from Cape Coma-in to Madras although the ' density of its occu-
rrence nppears to thin out north of r oint Calimere . ,CKt. the "est 
coast good number of ,cMnks are fished from the Gulf of Kutch coast, 
bu. southward of this no chnnk is found till the southern coast line 
of KErala State ..mere it forms 0. smruJ. fishery" It is also found 
around Andaman islands t o some extent. A detailed account of the 
chank fishery of Indi a has been given by Ihynr and Malndevan (1975). 
CKt an average about .12,000 cMnks are fished 'fran Gujarat per annum. 
", 
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Fran Kerala coast, about 17, 000 chanks from trawl catches at ~on, 
and fro~ Vizhinjrun area about 6,200 cbanks by hooks and line are 
fished o.nnual.ly. In Colache1, Eilaynrn and Kadayapo.tnam regular chnnk 
diving is being done and on D.Il average lD.I1d about 2,000 chanks 
annually. en the east coast Tuticorin is considered to be too best 
chank fishing ground from wher e over 1 mollion Chanks were fished 
during' 197~79. Mere than. 900 di vcrs are engaged in this fishery at 
Tuticorin. Kannira japurrun to Tirup..'1l.akudi in the Pall<: Bay 'is also a 
very prodlrtive aroo and on an average 3,00, 000 clnnks arc fished 
fNery year. ITom the other centres on the south-east coast such as 
Tanj a»e, South Arcot and Chinglcput a total of 40, 000 oh:mks are 
landed annoo.:q.y. 
Tr ochus and T\r be 
Trochus -niloticus and Turbo marmoratus are the other CClllIDer-
cially impertant gast.ropods fishod all along the Andamm am Nicooar 
Islazt?s for the past several years. Appukuttan (1977) has given D.Il 
account about the TrockUl and !l!:l22 fishEry in Andamuns. It has been 
estimated that on an average 400 - 600 tonne~ of Trochus and 100 ~ 500 
tannes of !l!:l22 shells are fis rod anmnlly from Andaman and Nicobar 
waters . Trochus shells fetch a price of Rs.4000/- per tonne whereas 
~ shells are sold not less than Rs .10,OOO/- per tonne. Shell 
oraft industry is well estnblishoo. and a good number of artisans are 
regularly engnged in cleaning, polishing, cutting and carving these 
shaUsand vnrious articles are made out of them. Of late the D!:122. 
fishery is showing a decline perhaps due tb over fishing. Apart frOlil 
the detailed study made by Rno (19.37) no other work seems to have 
been made in recent years . In 1978 two teams of Scientists of the 
CMFRI visited almost all the Andannn and ~!icobar Islands during the 
period January - M:ly to make general survey to find out suitable places 
fer exterxling mariculture activities in and around the islands. During 
tho mrvey the pot entialities of the molluscan fisheries were also 
studied in detail . But a detailed sttrly exten<!ing over a few yoors is 
absolutaly essential to make a proper IlSsessmont of thoso commercially 
- 17-
- ~ ' 
impcrtanl; . fisheries in and arourrl the Andaman and Nicobar islands. 
,< 
Cephalopods 
Cephalopods comprising of squids, cuttle fishes and octopi 
are fished in api1'eciable quantities in India •. 15,931 toones of oepba--
lopods were landed d.ur:"ing the year 1978 oul; of which 4, 557 tonnes ware' -
:from Maharashtra .state, 6,516 tonnes :from Karala state, 1959 tonnes 
:from Gujarat State, 1,).46 tonnes :fran Kar.nataka state am 1,042 
:from Tamil Nadu. The impcrtalt; species are Sepia rouxii, ~. aculeata, 
~. r,artrata, Sepiella inermis, Seipiateul;bis arotipinT4s, Loligo 
dwaWRl i, 1.. bardwickii, OctOPUS rugusua, - Q. octopodia and Q. favoma. 
The oephalopod catches are got incidentally only in sh<re-seines, boat 
seines and trawl nets operated for ~fishes. The oephalopod rescnr-
ces of the offsh<re waters are practically not exploited. stuties 
comucted a decade ago (Silas, 1968) have shown that.. a rnJDbEr of 
. , 
speoies BUlh as Synml ectateul;his ?,ulaiAJi. ~ aculeata. ~.pAAraonis. 
Sepi'" ] a inermis and Lollgo duvauceJ.i are ava.:i.lable in the offshore 
waters of west coast. SystEllJllI!;ic explcratcry fishing should be carrUld 
oul; en the continental shelf an:l. beyond to locate new gra.uns in the 
Indian Ocean and in the Arabian "sea. The method of jigging used in 
other countries for ; fishing squids and outtlefish should also be 
Employed here to improve ,the cephalopod fishery. 
MOLLUSCAN CULTURE IN INDIA 
Molluscan culture is of wry recen't origin. Attempts have 
recently been made to cultU"e mussels, edible oysters, pearl oysters, 
clams and also cephnJ.opods by CMFRI. 
11ussels 
Investigations on the cultu-,e of the lrOIol'l mussel (perna indica) 
were carried out from the Research Centre at Vizhinjam ft-om 1971 
following the rope culture method using coir ropes fer suspend;l.ng.tee. 
the mussels. The initial results were so encOll['aging that the wcrk 
- 38-
was ' extended to a few ma'e centres such as Kozhikode, Madras and also 
Vizagapatnam, to find out the feasibility of cultUl'ing ~ v:i.ridis 
, (green mussel). The open ~ea green IllUlSel culture work at Kozhikode 
has given positive results 4 
Ellible oySters 
The ilI!Pa'tance of oyster culttre was visualized as early as 
in 1910 by; Hornell. He initiated oyster culture work on lines 
followed in &ance a."ld established a farm at Pulicat, 40 kin north of 
Madras city. The follow up programme was not carried out with the 
,_ , , resUlt, the progr,ess was very much hampered. Similarly as early as 
in 19201 s "a good beginning was mde by some of the fishErmEn of 
' '---' .... _ BClllbay (~t. ~'!J2_8) , t o cori~"the young oysters and transfer them to 
suitable shallow r egions in Mahim, on the t-hharashtra coast where they 
allowed the oysters to grow to marketable size. Periodical monitcring 
and 'clerurlng of the oysters were also carried out. Fairly large 
quantitie3 of oysters .were colleoted from all the available natlral 
beds, and sold :j.n the marj{et as there was great demml. for than . 
---. . . ', . ,./;..-
These efforts were not backed by the F.i.sher1Cs Department, or any other 
, -
research organisation, wit,h the r esult that the fi:'Sfurmen '11M did this 
work could ,not make much headway am improve their techniques, and 
they had to give up this line of wcrk in due course. The need fa' , 
utilization and augmentation of resource led the Central Marine 
F.i.sheries Research Institut e to 1ake q> oyster culture work at Tuticorw 
in the year 1975. Various aspects of oyster culture such as spat 
collection from natural env:i.ronments, hatchery development of seeds, 
growth of spat by follOwing different techniques, control, purifica-
, , 
tion of oysters, shucking and processing are being studied in a 
detailed way. Initial results obtained indicate a production of 150 
tonnes of oysters per hectare . Some interested fishermen have taken 
up oyster culture. 
Experiments on culttr e of clams such as Anadara sp., Villorita 
spp., are also being tried at present fr em Mangalor e, . Cochin, Kakinada 
and Waltair. The r esults are being watched. Attempts are also being 
• 
• 
/ 
• 
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made te collect the egg masses ef squids and cuttlefish and rear them 
se that the initiul mortality ef the young enes·by predators ceuld be 
minimised to a very great .:tent I 
Pearl eysters 
'!'he first attanpt at cUl.turing pearl oystet's in captivity was 
made at Tuticorin as early as in 1864. A lot of work was carried out 
initially at Tuticorin and l ater on the culture work was shifted to 
Krusadai Island wherein it was continued for a number o~ years by the 
Tamil z.adu Fishet'ics Th.."'jlo'Irlment. Attempts were also made in Gujarat 
to produce cultured pearls . But all these <ttempts did not yield 
results. In 1972 pG-"!'l culture work taken up by the Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute at Tuticorin at Veppolodai ~bled 
production of perfectly spherical cultU'ed pearls in the year 1973. 
Various other aspects o f w.ork such as production of oyster spat by 
hatchery method, improving the techniques of growing the oysters etc., 
• 
are being pursued. Although pearl oyster beds have not been iocated 
at Vizlrinjam area, a gooq settlooxmt of young oystem had takEn place 
during 1974 spat setting season • . , The young oysters thus collected 
were also grown to adult size oysters which premoted the Kerala 
Fisheries DepartmEnt to tako;! up pearl oYster culture on a pilot scale 
in 1978. 
Farming or culture practice involving molluscs is ... yet to 
be taken up on a ·cOl.nnercial scale in India . Steps in this direction 
has been initiated t o involve. small-scalc traditional fishermen. 
This is being followed .. by a programma of financ:ial assistame and 
loans under Integrated Rural Development Programme. It is envisaged 
that within the next decade India will figuro as one of the i:aiportant 
countries with established farms for oysters, mussels and clams. 
• 
• 
TAXONOO AND EX:OLOGY OF CULT IVABLE MOLLUSCS 
S. MAHADEV AN 
The scrting of specimens into various species cr sub-species 
. . 
and identifYing them is known as t axonomy. The most comprehensive 
~ork on this s ubj ect has been brought ait by Blackwelder (1967). 
While stuiying the taxonoiny of molluscs one is bewildered by the -.z: .:' 
amount of differences and variations evoo amongst two individUlls 
belonging t o same species. These may be attributed w"very: often, 
different age, sex, phases in a life cycle, positions in the colony, 
phySical habitats, different colou- due to different back grounds, 
mode of feeding or living on different hosts, parasitisation, and 
defcrmities or diseesed conditicn etc. Therefore, amcngst other 
thingB t o identify and decide a species the taxonomist has to ·:take 
careful.. not e of the effects of above influences to avoid creating 
multiplicity of species. Of course, geneticists and evol1.\tionists 
have other criteria t o determine species. As yet there appears ·to 
be no satisfactory or accu-ate definition that enccmpass all ccncepts. 
The "biological speci~" concept a def4led by Ernest Mayre (1942) 
is difficult t o be used extensively in the :t:ield of molluscs fer 
malacology is largely in the purely descriptive and cataloguing stages 
and tho majority of the species described today are still based on 
the "morphol ogical species" concept . 
Ev:erJ' population of molluscs is inherently different and these 
. 
differences, although minute, are morphological, physiological cr 
genetic, whet-eas t he ecotypes, observations and variations may not 
warrant even a sub-species creat i on. 
It is sometimes possible t o firrl natural populations in vari-
01.18 stages of "becoming species". A hierarchy of successive levell! 
of speciation can be found. These are populations which have almost 
reached species level still others that are full species; sometimes 
there are allope.tric; in obher cases the most distinct ones may be 
. .. 
over~apping the ranges of their closest relatives. The responsible 
mechanism f or thes e changes is geographic speciation or speciation by 
. . 
distan::e effecting the genot ypic IlXld phenotoypi c divergence or both; 
This geographical variation t ogether with isolation and cross-
breeding might l ead t o an evolut.ionary produotion of species diffe-
rerIt fr om the type speci es . But. this is a slow process taking several. 
hundred ye!lI's. To cit e on instance, Hornellts revision of the Indim 
species of . Meretrix collected from~crissa down ~ Cape'-Comorin and 
along West coast r eveals a gr eat diversit y of marphol ogical changes 
in the s hell oharact er' s because of different environmwtal parameters 
and ecol ogical set-up of t he various l ocalit i es in. which the clams 
are found living. IVhile distinct morphol ogical as wll as inter-
br eeding gaps exist b at-ween the a8gr egat e of l ocal popul:ation of the 
type sp ecies, t he differ ences that ar e found are overlapping. This 
makes i t difficult t o generalis e the fi el.d identification cP-acters. 
A widely ranging species l ike Mer etrix nay also eXhibit a clinal 
variation in one ar more characters usually correlat ed with s ome 
envir onmental char acteristic condition smh as climat e or latitule 
of t he habitat . In fact a species may e:xhibit 2 or :3 clines, one . 
going fr om nort h t o s out.h (climatic), the ot h er east t o west 
CLa.titudinal ) or s oil corr elated . 
Amongst thJ l and, freshwater and marine species of molluscs, 
• 
80, 000 described s o feU' , ,·nul known ;,dibl e forms throughout. the world 
const itute but. · a v<Y-' y negligible percent age . In most countries of 
the warld one or !:lor e> sm h speci es er n pr es ent and exploited fr om 
natural beds or by grmr.ing t hem in farms . The r esources of edible 
molhscs along 110di 'Ul coast:Jl fll;'eas are very rich and varied ... . ,This 
offers .~st scope for the devalop~cnt and e~ion of cUlturing 
atleast a few importrurt. speci es . Table 1 not only presents 11 list 
of edible molluscan species present but also other species of poten-
tial, commercial and cUltlrc importance . 
CHARACTERS USEFUL IN IDENTIFICATION OF SHELlS 
While describing bivalve aml gastropod shells several descrip-
tive terms are used by Taxonomists, It is useful to know and tmders-
tand the exact structures and features referred to in descriptive 
terminology, In order t o avoid confusion and doubt regarding certain 
expressions commonly come ,across in shell descriptions the follmr.i.ng 
glossary is given , 
Dorsal and ventral sides 
Dorsal side i s l ocated on the beak or hinge side. Opposite 
end of dorsal side i s the ventral side, 
Right and left val vas 
When a bi val va is pla ced on table on the ventral margin with 
dorsal hinge margin up (vertically) with the anterior end away from 
the observer t he right valve is on the right side of the observer and 
the left valve t o the l eft . Another quick way is to ob8"erve the 
concave interior 0": a valve with hinge margin away from observer and 
t o locat e the pallial sinus impression, If the si~us opens towards 
the l eft it is left valve and vice versa , 
I:extral and Sinistra.. 
, 
To decide wiBt her 'l. gastr opod shell is dextral cr sinistral 
the opercular openin5 is kJpt lacing t he observer with the apex 
vertically up wi th '';~1e ~percular canal r esting on the table , If the 
opercular opening i3 on the O' i ght i t is dextral; if it is on the 
left side i t is sinistral , 
Ligament: Chitinous r egion binding the two valves; ligament area in 
most shells are posterior t o the beak. 
Hinge : 
~: 
The r egion which hooks both valves together. 
The lmobs or proj ections in the hinge interlocking the 
valves. 
-4 
'. 
Adductor 
mussels 
Adductor 
scar 
Umbo or 
beak 
Umbonal 
cavity 
Prodisso-
conch 
Proso-
gyrate 
Ophistb-
ogyrate 
Ltmule: 
Equivalve : 
Ineguivalv~: 
Equilateral : 
Gape : 
Resilum: 
Pallial line : 
Pallial 
sinus 
o Huscles helpful. in closing the valves 
Q 
o Impressi on on the valves showing the position of 
0- adductor !lJUScles of the live animal . 
o Apex of t he shallQ./ cone of each.valve 
o 
o The interior cavi.t y lying \,Iitp.in the umbo 
o 
Q The embryoJ'l.ic $ell ,~ f the ' bivalve corresponding to 
o tht Prot oconch of gastropcds usually eroded a,~ay 
in adults . 
o Term t a danot e t he shell s Hhen the umbones C'urve il'l 
Q anterior direction . 
~ If both umbo POi !lt i'lward towards the umbo of eaoh valve . 
Heart shaped impression insi des, anterior t o the beak 
Both shells of same nature 
One valve larger or dissimilar 
Umbo i s mid'Hay between anterior and posterior sides • 
• 
When t ho val ves do not fit 01 os ely togathe!' the 
opening in tho margin . 
The ligamoilt proper and internal cartilage' 
Tho fi ne single line impression. produced by the 
muscular edge of t he mantlo . 
"U" shaped not ch on t he posterior end of tho valve 
i'ldicating tho posterior of a shiphon . 
Amongst various molJ.JJscs of il!Iportance. oysters, pearl oysters, 
mussels, clams and cephalcpods deserve our att<mt i on . 
ED lBLE OYSTERS 
Easedm variati ons in shape, size ~:md colour and t extur e of 
adult shell, structure of hinge pl~to of t he l=val shell :m:l. soft 
organs of the a.n:ilw.l MOut 100 species of edible ani inedible oyst ers 
· . 
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were originally described . Ranson (1948, 195(, ) ci:i.sting-Ji sr.ed oyster 
genera mainly on tte basis ' of' l<lrv:ll shell strwtU!'e . -_ 
The Q:treir'.aOl family as known tox_y cC"'1pI'ises c :' t hree -, 
genGr'a Ostr~, Cro.ssostre:J. ~nd b-cncdcnte . The 2Lst g6nus is censi-
dered as semifossili sed. or living in deep s e2. ~.r a:- . Of t he other two, 
93trea spp ., do not occur in Indian ;nters . 
Amongst 9):'ar1sostr ea the follOl,ing 17 s?fJ '::ics 3!' e well ;mO>ffi . 
9.. angulata. 
Q. virginica 
9. . ~ 
Q. rivul ar i s 
Q. r hizhophara6 
Q. iredalei 
Q. commercialis 
Q. glomGr'at a 
Q. madrasel'.si s 
There are ot her species ilio like 
Q. folium 
Q. QUE!l' cina 
Q. l acerat a 
£. cuttackensi3 (= C. =drasClnsis 
£ . ~""a 
" ec~:-.. ta ~. 
Q. de..'1S el'l1!" : losa 
,.. ni~~. ~ ~ . 
Q. :;t': .C g'lI'itacea. 
" ;,! . 
gr v0hoi dGS 
Q. Q;_ SC )" de'1. 
Q. t uberculat'l 
Q. cri GC.:l.~l] j j 
Q. cornuco'O;i.:l 
Q. sil<.:mQa 
7 ) 
Of the above species , as alrGad~- mentioned:':1 TwIG 1, many 
species occur along t he Indian catstol, bay and cst=ine r "gions . 
Out of t hes e only 4 are of any importanc e . 
C. madrasensi s. 
Br ackishwa'. ili· :lYSter occurs in estuaries, backw-aters, at tiT":. 
in open sea . They are found in ocky or solid ~urface usmlly, but 
es in Ennore, Tuticorin and other areas on hard muddy bottor: al.:o . 
( 
, 
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J 
Q. grypho; d()s i s :moly ~ bQ.ckw::lter ani estuarine species . 
- £. cuculata OCCti'f attacr.cd to sand stone~s, gram.t e boulders, cr 
corals in intertid'll r egions in brackishwater and estmrwe regions. 
They are also found in open crost where rocks are encountered in the. 
intertidal zones, ,ihile f: . disccidea grO,iS attached, to rocks i n deep-
water of littoral zon," . 
- ~1USSEIS , 
The family Hytilidae consists of several genera like Mytilus, 
Perna, Myte1l3. • . \aula, Semim,ytilus. Crenomytilus, Chromvtilus. 
Septifer, Br chidbnt '!§., HoI'mom,ya. Aulacamya and Ischadium. 
However , only species of Mytilus and Perna are ' of impcrtance 
from the point of view of fishery and culture. The follow:ing species 
of Mytilus are of fishB'Y value. 
!i. edulis (U.K, l\'anc o ) 
t!. gallO!f"oVind.ali~ (Spai~, Xediterranean) 
t!. califcrnianus (Pacific coast. of U.s ,A.) 
t!. smaragdinus (Philippines ) 
t!. viridis (Malaysia, India) (See ~ viridis ) 
t!. canaliculus (Nawzealand) 
Under the genus Parna ,- ·Terna; perna (Bra zil, Venezeula), 
E. viridis ,and E. i ndica (India) are impcr~a.rit. 
It has been sho,,'I'l by Kuriak03e: and Nair ( 1976) that the mussel 
species tl. viridis occurring in India referred t o as belonging t o 
Mytil us genus i s actually r e ferable t o the genus Per:ca . The b:'o\·m 
JIl\lSsel has been i dentifi ed as a new species , E. indica . MussaLs 'live 
:in intertidal r ocky areas ani also in slightly deep a' zones with hard 
substratum. 
In other countries the impcrtruit species '1.:' 0 Nercenaria 
mercenaria (qmhog clam or hard clam or little-neck clam) .found iII t he 
... 
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Atlantic coast of U.i3.A, V:ir ginia and Long island; !:tm 1!I'enaria ! soft 
clam Ol' long-necked clam) found abundantly from Labradcr t o Ncrth 
Carolina·, Tapes semidecussata (baby clam) 1:. japonica (Asari clam) 
• 
found inJapan . The J':Td clam has beQn successfully introduced in 
Britain and France . Lpart fr om the abcvo Attrina japonica, Fulvia 
mutica, Mactra sacmliensis, !:!' sulcataria , Venerupis aurea, 
y. pallastra , y, rhombeides', Venus fMciata , y, a triatula, y, verrucosa 
and Meretrix lusaria are the other clams wh8lle flesh is eat en, The 
edible species feund in India are listed in T?ble 1 , l~cst of the 
Indian species fall under the family Vencridae, Domcidne and Salenidae, 
Satyamurti (1956) hris-·given a detail ed statement of the ebaracter's ef 
differ'ent gener'a of Veneridae which include Gafrarium, Katelysia, 
Meretrix and PaphiD., 
1. Meretrix 
Mer'etrix species li ve mestly within the influence of l a m 
drainage , They ar e CI:ryhnline . In!:! , meretrix we come across._dJ.ver'-
gent character's of shell, those of eMt CO'l.St 1::eing usually truo t o 
type within narrow limits , In west coast , even >lhen living within 
the s ame estuary it exhibits as many as t hree will =ked variations 
connected by intermedhr y forms J:ler'ging into one anot ha:' mSing it 
difficult t o allocate many t o one poTticular group,· Meretrix ~ 
is found in river' · mouths and Mer'etri x ~ ~ ~ i s generally 
abundant in west ceast lac!kwaters gr owing t o a size of 35 .40 mm . 
2. JBtclysia species 
K:>.telysia opim'3. and !i, marmerata are t he important speci es , 
In !i.opimn the shell i s thick, inflated, smooth am yellowish brown. 
Inner surface i s white, pallial line deeply sinuate; resanbl~ t!, casta 
but differ' entiated by deeper calourati on r ayed with number of concen-
tric undulat ing lines parallel to 3 or 4 purplish markings ; anter'ior 
t ooth of l eft valve absent am ccrr esponding cavity in the right 
valve is also absent . Lunule distinct; area behind umbone well defined; 
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flattened and clOllC'Itcd r ec.ching almost upto the hind margin . Muscular 
impression well ~ed. 
This clam inhabits estuaries ; backwaters; it prefers water 
edge near river mouth; very rare in l ow salinities . 
J . Pllphia species 
Elongate shell, concentrically scOJ.ptUI'ed with a narrow lunule ;. 
hinge aroo short; pallial sinus deep . The distinguishing feo.t1res of 
, 
the two importD..nt spJcies are : 
Sur face of shell smooth and polished; pale yellowish 0 
while In'lI'ked with pale pUI'plish grey arrow head ~ 
markings" " shill elongate with anterior and 
posterior IIllllghs r otmded . . _ __. _, 
Concentric grooves, strong throughoUt the shell 0 
SU' face. Front and hind In'lI' gin narrowly r ounded; 0 
ventral margin slightly indented t owards hind end; 0 
pile yellowish brown colour indistinctly r ayed with 00 
gr ey br own bands 
E~ textile 
In additi on t o t he above Paphia laterisulca also appears to 
be an important species . The above species inhabit river mouths where 
the bottom is sandy mud . 
4. lXlnax species 
S,hell tE.~g).llar, elongate, inequilateral, stouter posterior 
-- . 
side; sUI'face smooth and scultpu-9d. Pallial sinus deep and rounded . 
The characters of the important species have been given by Satya,mUM,i' 
(1956) . 
Razor clams 
Elongated bivalve shells ; Solen truncatus , §.. l amarck . §..lin()o 
aris , §.. asperus, §.. aquae dulcioris and §. . kanpi are the cOOllllon spe-
cies in India . Of these §. . !U!!!!Pi appears t o be of commercial fishery 
value. The diagnostic characters of various species have been 
, 
\ 
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• 
furnisbld by Hao et a.l (1972). Hazar clams inhabit intertidal mw. flats. . ." • 
.. 
(JI'HER B IV AL VES 
• 
Anadara granosais the most important of the cockles cultut'ed 
in coUl'ltries like China, PlJilippines, Thailand, Borneo an<l Halaysia . 
The term cockle ms ho t axonomic si"gnificance . 
In India extensive beds of ~. granosa ,;>re found at Kakinada in 
the east coast . Elsewhere they are present but not of commercial value. 
Gafrariun turnidum. Mesodesna glIlbrattml and Sanguinolaria 
diphoo are not dealt with here because of their comparative insigni-
ficance with regard to cultlre at present. 
; 
PEARL OYSTms 
Pearl oysters balong t o the genus Pinctada under the 'family 
• 
pteriidae !. _Mem~ErS of this genus have long and straight hinge; 
long axis of shell at- right angle t o hinge ; left valve deeper than 
- 1 • 
right; byssal notch on each valve anteriorily. 
In Indian waters E. f~ata is the most abmdant species but 
the occut"ren::e of E. nnrgnritifera. E. chemnitzi. E. atropuput'ea. 
E. anomimdes and E. su@ata is not uncommon. 
The field identification characters of thes e species have been 
given by Hao (1 974) . 
CHANI( 
Chanks inhabit only s ea beds where the bottan is fine sandy. 
At time they are seen adjac~ t o the r ocky beds also on coarse sani. 
They prefer waters of depth beyond 10 metres . 
.- , ; 
• 
• 
~"" -
Key to :!.dentificati on of the five varieties Indian ehank, 
)[aneus m!!!!!' 
A. .Spino elongat e ; shell 
fusi.fcrm; breadth i.rl. 
. length 1.75 t o 2 
Shoulder 
C,ngular 
prominent 
Shoulder 
roUllded and 
l ow 
1(a) Profile of vlhorls in spine eonv.ex 
- . 
(b) Profile of whcds in spi.rle straight 
7 • 
B. Spi.rle shert; shell either globular cr 
top 'shaped ;br eadth in le;ngth unaer:-
1 .75 .. 
. 
2( a) Spine moderat ely shart; shall 
globose; periostracum r ough 
and thick 
(b ) Spine often very shcrt shell 
top shaped very wide a.t 
shoulder, pcriastracum thin 
am 0 ft en soul pt U!' ed in slllil1l 
shells. 
CEl'HA1(!>OL\S 
-- 1 
--- ';::- - ... 
-- 2 
~~ <globosa 
var. obtusa 
-:---.-- -
The cephalopods (squids,. cuttlefish and octopi) are exclusi-
vely marine molluscs . Several species mvo }'eparted but t o mention 
a f ew of the commonly oce1.ring cephalopods are Sepia pharaonis 
Ehrenberg, §.. aculeata Fcrussac & d'Cl-bigny, §.. thurstoni Adam & 
Rees , §.. br evimam. steenstrup and Sepiella inermis (Ferussac & 
dl <rbigny) among cuttlefish, Sepioteuthis arctipinnis Gould, Loligo 
hardwickii, Lolialus investigateris Goodrish Ul1.d Eunrymnu l'Itenod:l.ctyla 
<rant among squids and Octopus dollfusi .nGbson, Q. rugosus (Bosc ), 
Q. globosus Appellof, Q. herdmani Holye and Q. hongkongens:ts Hoyle 
among octopi (nao, 1958; Silas, 1968) . 
Key t o the field i dentification of the different genera of 
cephalopods t o which t he common speci es belong has hem given by 
Sarvesan (1974) • 
.' 
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Squids 
• 
Squids.. belong to the order Teuthoidea (Decapoda) loIhich includes 
the majority of cephalopods, possessing a streamlined soft body with 
a pair.,f fins varying in shape, size and .disposition. The distin~ 
head in :front is wit h t en oircumoral arms provided with toothed 
su:kcrs or olaws or both. ~ internal shell known as pen or gladius, 
when present is imbedded in the dorsal mantle skin. The gladius of 
squids is aJ,most trru;JSparent, thin and chitinous in nature. 
in sm:~ . iIl·different species . 
It wries 
Cuttlefish 
Cuttlefishes belong t o the order Sepioidoo. Like squids, 
they possess well-defined head and ten arms. They have a broad and 
flattened body with narr ow fins running along the sides t o the full 
langt:.h of the body . The arms ar e comparatively short and provided 
with slileqtnl suckers mostly arranged in f oU!' transverse rows. The 
two. long; slender' tentacles are retractile into special pockets and 
. . 
used at the time of capturing the prey . The character'istic inter'nal 
shell or the cuttlebone is calcified and differs in shape and size 
in differ'ent species . 
Octopi 
Octopi belcIDging ito the order Octopoda I. p.ussess a short 
rounded body and a distinct head :fringed with eight arms, loIhich are 
Jrovided with a broad enter'braoohial manbrane. The saccular mantle 
l acks fins. The sucker'S, arranged in..iwo rows, are without stalks and 
horny rings . 
, 
• 
.~ 
. ;;, 
( Wible 
1. ~oup Soientifio name 
~ . 
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TABLE-1 
Commeroial or industrial 
Soienti fio name 
, ~ --_._.----- -- ...........-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Distribution 
-- - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..--
Oysters Qrassostrea madrasensis Preston 
(Madra s Oyster) 
2 . C. cunullata (Barn) 
. (Rock Oyster) 
3. C. gryphoides (Schlothun) 
. (\:lest coaat oyster) 
4. C. discoidea (Gould) -
(West coast oyster) 
Sonapur, Godavari d elta, Gokulapalli, 
Ptili cat, Ehnur, 11adras , Cuddalore, Ath~ 
rai, Tuticor in, Kernla Coast 
• Allover India 
K1.Ii;oh to Karwar 
-, 
I 
North Kannra - Kutch, Dwaraka, Bombay, 
Ratnagiri, Jaytapu-. 
5. Crasaostrea crista galli Tanjore c oast, Palk Bay, Gulf of Manner 
. (l,inn) 
• 
6, Q. folium (<helin) Kutch, Pamban 
7. Q. cornucopia( Chemnit z) Marmagoa 
• 8. Q, g1.omerata (Gou1.d) Kutch 
. 9. Q. belcheri (SQ1!edy) Karachi 
,. 
10, Q. guercinLl (Soweby) Karcahi 
11. Q. cuttackensis <:risea 
~ 
------
---------
1 2 
.. _-----------------
2. Cla.ms 
\ 
Meretrix meretriJ: 
(Linnaeus) 
"' 
M~ casta (Chemnitz) 
M. casta var ovum 
--(Hanl.ay) 
• 
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- - - -
- - . ' •• f • • • _____ _ 
- -
4 3 
- - ~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - . - - - - --
- - - - - - - - - -
Pinctada f'ucata (Gould) 
(Indian pearl oyster) 
2. !:. chemnitzii (PhiliPPi) 
3. P. sugillata. (Reeve) t fiat oyster) 
4. 'P. tlIlomioidoo (Reeve) t fiat oyster) 
5. P. atroourpurea (Dunker) 
'("fiat oySt er ) 
6. P. margaritifera (Linnaeus) 
'("Blak lip) 
7. Placenta p1acenta (Window-
pane oyster) 
-
Gu1.f of Mannar, West coast 
Po.lk Bay, Ot-issa coast, Tuticorin 
Tuticarin, Vizhingam, Madras 
. 
Bombay, Madras, Po.lk Bay, TuticQl'in , 
Vizhinj am ' . 
Madras, Tuticarin, Po.lk Bay 
Indo-pacific 
Kutch, Kakinada, Ot-issa, Tho.na creek, 
Bombay, Mysr, pul.icat, Cbil.ka, V'~ar 1 
COlrto.layar , Tell:i.cherry, Malnbar coast, 
South Knno.r a. 
Bhntya creek, Kalbadev:i. creek, Myna Bay, 
MahalUJCIDi creek, Mahim creek, Alibagh, 
Ratnagiri, KaJ.i river, Kodibag, Anlcola, 
Tadri (Agnahasin:i. river) Moarbo., Wadgoni . 
Mirojan, Wadgon:i, Mirojan, Harwo.dll, 
Muigian, So.n:i.katta, Myar, CourtAlayar , 
VeJ.lar, Cooum,Pul.:i.cat, Chilka, Teli:iJ.. 
cherry, (Mal.abar coast) .. 
Pulicat, Myar, Veller, Ebnore, 
Pinnakayal., Athankarai 
Kerol.a coast 
1 
Cockle 
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Villorita cyprinoides (G!:-ay) 
'1.. cyprinoides var cocbinensis ' 
Katelysiacpima (Qnelin) 
Paphia malabarica 
E. textile 
E. marmorata 
Donax cuneatus (Linneaus) 
~ . (Wedge_ clam) 
12. :£ncarnatus (Wedge clam) 
Gafrarium' tumidUln (Roding) 
Meeodesl1lD. glabratum (·1.a!JI:l1'ck) 
Solen ~ Preston 
(Razor clam) 
-
~. lamarcki (Razor ' cl=) 
Anadara pranoss ' (Linneaus) 
(Blood cockle) 
: 
• 
• I. 
Tridacna mc.xima· Roding 
( Giant clam) 
- --
4 
• 
- - - - - - - - -
West coast estuories and backwaters 
" Cochin backwaters 
Adyar, Vellar, all important South ~ 
estuari es and ba ckwaters. 
-Karwar and north J<anara river mouths 
Karwar and north !Canara river mouths 
Karwar and north Kanara river mouths 
.f' 
E::tst coa st, Palk Bay" Gulf' of' Mannar 
-, 
Palk Ba y, Gulf' of' Mumar, East' eoast 
Gulf' of' MannOI', North CoromandaJ. co~ 
Gulf' of' Mumar islatrls 
North Curomandnl coast, Gulf' of Me.nruJsi 
West coast. 
Ratnagiri coast 
Gul£ df MJ.1')IlD.l' 
Andamans & Nicobar, La.kshad~ep 
Kakinada, Cora mandnl coast 
Mussel 
P . 
Squids, 
M tle 
f'ishes, 
Octopi 
Chabks 
1 2 
Perna vir idi s l inna eus 
(creen muss el ) 
P . indica Kuriakose & Nair 
[ Br own mussel ) 
Sepiot euthis arctipinnis ( Gould) 
(Palk Bay squid ) 
• 
Loligo duvauceli d' orbj,gny 
Sepia pharaonia Ehrenberg 
S . aculeat a FElI"uss a c ' & d ' Crbigny 
SepieIla inermis (F &. 0 ) 
Octopus her<lmani Hoyle 
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- - . 
East coal; and west coast 
Quilon, Kanyakun~i, Vizhinj am, 
Tri va.rrlrum, Periathalai, Col achel, 
Mutt om, Kovela m 
South east coa s t of India 
East and west coast 
. . 
Indian coast 
Indian coast 
East coast , Indian ocean 
Pelk Bay 
Q. dollf'usi Gulf of Manner 
Xancus pyrUll var acuta (Sacred chank ) Gulf of Mannar 
!. pJTum val' obtusa 
" 
Palk Bay md CoramandaJ. coast 
, 
!. pyrum var oomOl'inJl,!,s 
" 
Kanyakumari coast 
!. 'D:vrum var Iil.obosa 
" 
Trivandrum coast 
! . 'Dyrum var 1\18., 
" 
Andamans 
• 
• 
' . 
• 
, 
• 
FIS:t,!,"iY hND BIOLOOJ-oF EIlIBLE OYSTERS 
S • MAHADENAN 
FISHERY 
. 
In India four species of oysters are recognised as important; 
from the point of view of edibility of meat . But there is no large-
scale fishery as such fat' any of the four species. However, at Pulicat 
an:! Eimere sporadic exploitation of Q. madrasen.sis is reparted. The 
oysters so r emoved is sold to Madras hoteliers. In many areas live 
beds of oyst ers are destroyed by local agents for utilizing the 
shells so gat hered for lime shell ij:ldustry (e . g . in BahudarivEr 
estuary, Vaigai estuary at Attankarai, VEJIlbanad lake, Kali riVEr 
estuary). In the case of Q. gr:yphoides small-scale exploitation of 
this species bas been reparted from Nerth Kanara to Kutch. " The 
seasoo. of flshing is from October - May . The fishEr folk, mostly 
diVErS, us e an axe (called "Koodal tl ) to dotatch the oysters fran rocks. 
Satpati, Palghar, Navapur , Kalve of Bombay coast,Allbaug, Ja~apur, 
Malwan, Karwar and Honavar, south of Bombay are some of the places 
whEt'e the exploitation goes on . In some places fishErmen " de? try 
. ~ 
on-bottcm transplantation of oyster seeds which when fully grown to 
marketable size are harvested and sold at a rupee fer "a q.ozen oysters . 
Q. cucullata is also fished by r emoving the firmly attached oysters 
with the help of a strong knife er pick-axe. These oysters are colle~ 
ted in a bamboo netted han:i dredge . The oysters ar e shucked ani " 
the nesh is put in seawater containers pt'~or to selling. VEry little 
infcrmati on is availabl e about Q. discioidea . 
Erom the above it may be seen that only a ftoinge of the 
population of oysters growing "in the wild state is being 8JtPl.oited and 
fer edible purposes . The shell lime industry is Sqlported by a few 
hundred tonnes of oyster shells collected either by mops ar ~y mining 
or quarrying in estuarine beds. There is considerable sc!ope fa:-
botter utilization of natural stoCk by r esa:-ting to iJrt?ioense fishing. 
-. 
. .. :.. 
• 
-.- -
--.. 
-
• 
, 
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BIOLOGY 
Very little l«r k has be~' done Cl'l the biology of £. cucullata 
and £. discoidea . Tnet'efere Olr informati on is mostly confined to 
£. madrasensis and to a lesser extent to £. gr:yphoides . 
~. madrasensis 
Rate of growth in. Nat ural beds: It is interest to note tmt 
hlrmaphroditism occurs in 1his species in all seasons. Premonsoon and 
post monsoon changGs fr an uale to f anale and vice versa respectively 
has has been observed amongst the oystet' stock at Attankarai. 
Genadial maturitY' It is r eported tmt oysters at Madras have a conti-
nuous breeding habit although in Adyar estUU'y it was found tmt ther e 
,Iere two spawning maxima, one in April - May and the other in Septanber-
Mober . A similar gametogenetic activity was observed at Elmore also, 
although cases 01' oysters with ripe gonad throughout the year wer e 
not unUSull . .An i dent iW. pattern of breeding has be~ observed at 
Attankarai estuary and Tuticorin creeks also . Loosanoff (1 942) m s 
drawn our attention to the ccrre1ation between gonadial activity of 
oyster and water tanperature . 
Spawning : It appears that the oyster spawns twice a year once in 
April - May and again in ileptember - Mober of each year . There 
appears to be some r elationship between spawning ani changes in 
salinity of seawater. Lowering 0 f salinity is said to stimulate spa .... 
ning . Salinity r ange of 22 - 25%. and l ow tanperatur e range 24 -
25'C in the estuarine r egions appear to be quite favourable fer 
spawning . At Tuticorin however the period of high salinity and high 
tanperatur e during April - May coincides with the ripening of gonads 
r esulting in a spllWIling peak . 
Early development: Complete studios on the l arval developm~t of the 
species upto t he spat fall stage are l acking . However wo have definit e 
information regarding the oor1¥ developm~t of £. madrascnsis through 
the publication of Moses (1928), Devanesan and Chacko (1 955) . Acccrding 
-
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to Samuel (1IDpublished) the mature females contain spherical. ripe eggs 
measuring 49 /u .. 59 /uin diameter. The gastruJ,a stage is reaclEd in 
6 hrs. fcll~wed by trochophore stage lasting upto 13 hrs. At tho 
end of 24 hrs, straight-hinge s'tage is reached. At this stage it 
moas~~ 64 /u x 49 /u with a general. pinkish orange colouration~ 
It takes 11. days morc fc;F metrunorphosis at the em. of which the 
larva settles down as srat. 
Observations made on oysters sampled from beds at ~as and 
&nore by Paul (171,2), Rao ahd Nayar (1 956) reveal. that at the most 
they grow to 54 nnn in 150 days and reach 63 mm in one year and four 
months. Ci'owth is faster in the first four months and the rate 
slakens as the oysters become oldEl!'. In certain periods of the year 
- when growth is r etarded distinct zonations of interrupted lines deno-
ting the arrested period are also r9Itorted to occur. 
. " 
Studies on the growth rat e of oysters 1IDder farm co!rlitions 
at Tuticarin reveal that the average growth rate is 10 IIIII per month 
• 
fer the first thr ee month which slows down to 8" mm in thl next five 
months. Later gr mlth r ate has been observed to become Jrogressively 
less. Majority of oysters r each a size of not less tlnn 90 mm in 12 
month peri od . 
Spat fall: "'ince the larval development is external the 
fertilized eggs are subj ected to dispersal' depending on the Jrevalent 
currents and tidal amplituie . This i s one of tre restricting facters 
in cent per cent spat fall- in the area of ~e oyster bed. The other 
vicissitude i s the pl.lIlY:ton f eeding fishes which might feed on tIE 
eddgs and l arvae . The third factor is how ideal. is the substratum in 
the estuarine re1>ion or sea at tre time of spatfall. Each feuale oyster 
is Ialown to r el ease a f e,l millions of ripe ova whlch get fertilised ani 
after overcomiIlg these natU'al advers e conditions only a fraction of 
the fertilized l ot might settle down as spat ani survive; 
The sheltered bays and backwater areas wrere tre intensity of 
current is very feeble appear to be ideal. surrourning for settlement. 
• 
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!2Q£: Not much work has been done in this regard. Diatoms constitut e 
the main food. The st-omch contents consist of Biddulphia. Rhizosolenia. 
ChaetoCEros. Coscinodiscus. Pleurosi""",. Navicula . Dinophysis. sponge 
spicules and unrecongnisable plant detritus. 
Parasites. predatel'S and pests: The shell boring polychaete Polydora 
ciliata and Polydora armata cause damage to shells with the result 
that tho· boat quality becomes poor . It appears tlBt such parasi tised 
shells can b e treat ed by innnersing thdJll in freshWl.ttlr for 16.bro. 
or fer 3 brs in i% solution of the ammonia salt of dinitro-orthocresol 
which kills the worms . Fouling organisms like barnacles, other molluscs, 
polyzoans, tunicates and algae are considered mainly a nuisance. 
starfishes and drills ar c not knoon to play havoc in Indian waters· 
;mere the oyster beds exist. Crabs like Scylla serrata and Thalamita 
. "renata feed on oysters dt!ring the spat stage but not consiaered as 
serious pests . Mass mortality of oysters due to anoxic conditions 
are however not unknown. The greatest danger to oyster life is the 
• 
admixtl.l'e of freshwater in the estuarine regions during monsoon rains, 
causing salinity drop beneath tolerance level.. Similarly in severe 
summer where river mouths close due to sand bar fermation oysters 
living in shallow impoundments die due to abnormal rise in salinity 
caused by solar evapor ation • 
• Q.lality of meat and percentage edibility: The percentage edibility is 
low after oyster spawning i.e Hay - July and ag;rin in NoVOOlba- -
JanUDVy. This differs fr om one area to another depending on the 
spawning habit of the oyster in that locality . The average maximum 
percentage edibility at Mandapam aroo is known to bl3 6 .86 and at 
Tuticorin 10 .5 . 
Chemical composition: Not much dat a are available on t he quantitative 
analysis of chemical composition of too flesh ()f oysters in different 
environmental conditions . 
Fat accunulation is known to go upto 2 .7 %( wet weight) wher eas 
the protein content varies from 5 .7% to 13.3%. 
, 
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£:. W'yphoides 
Rat e of growth: The oyster spat in the natlZ'al ~eds in Kalwa backwaters 
are known to be very slow not. excee.ding 3.5 !DID per month. The maximun 
growth observed in 6 months is T! !DID and at the end of 12 months 'u growth 
of 48 IIlJll has been reccrded. It has been opined tmt the salinity: of 
the area in which thes e species live oons:illerably influelXles the growth. 
E222: Diatoms (bel onging to 2!J gerlEra) and detritus mve been reccrded 
from the stomachs of oysters gr owing in Bombay coast. Intens'e feeding 
activity has be m r ccarded from October to Decanber. 
Gonadial IIlD.t u-ity & spawning: The species is said to spawn in July -
September and spat fill begins in July. The animal becomes fatty -and 
cr eam coloured from Novanber to June indicating the matlr:ing gonads .J 
and intense feeding activity prier to spawning. 
Percentage edibility: The values are high from January to June and 
low during JulJ'"SeptembEr . It is said that t.he full in pErcentage 
edibility of females during spawning is quicker than in males. 
Chemical composition: Too fat coment varies from 0.48 to 3.2!J%. 
(wet weight). The protein content shows a range of 2.79 - 9.89%. 
Tho calcium and phosphorous values are higher in the spawidng pEriod. 
Parasites: P:innother es has been observed too infest this species; 
possibly depriving and interfering"with t he n<rrnal food supply·. No 
further details are avaiJnbl e about othEr pests, competiters arrl 
cases of mass mortality . 
, 
\ 
, r.'ISIm1" AND BIOLOGY OF MUSSELS 
- -:;: 
p .s . KUItIAKOOE 
'" 
Two species of mussels .occur in In::Iin, the green mussal, 
~ viridi s and the ' brown mussel, ~ in:l.ica. 
The green r;ussel fisher y is ilIlpcrtant in Malabar coast. This 
mussel l ocn.ll y known as "Kallummalkai" (Rock fruit) cr "Ka.dukkai" is 
eat en by the poor er section of t he population. Since last "two- decades 
it has become a preferr ed delicacy evenl'lllong the upper class pOOple" 
Recently s ome f a.ctories are engaged "in canning and :freezing mussal 
meat for internal and export lIV:lI'ket . 
FISHERY 
The ilIlpartant muss el fishing centr as in tho Me] abar ar ea 
are Ka.sara god, Cannancre~ " Ibarmadom, Tmlai, lli.ha, ChO!Ilbala, Badagara, 
--Thikkodi, CadaloCl', Kellam, Moadadi, Kappad, Elathur, Puthiappa, 
CaJ.iCut, Chalitml and Beypore. In these areas t here are e:ktensivc 
mussel beds extending ill an area of 2 to 3 kilometres :from c cast • 
About 800 people are regularly engaged in the fishery frOm Canrumare 
to Beypcre . When t he beds are expos ed dU':ing low t ide \,'Omen and 
children collect large numbers of muss els by hand . The ilIlpcrtant 
fishing method is collection of mussals by diving. Two_ or three divers 
go in a canoe to the submCll'gcd r ecks away from tho shere and dive 
to Obllectthe muss els from the rocks . Thesa mussels ar e sterad in 
a coir net bag tied t o their waist. lli.ving goes on till sufficient 
qU£lIltity is collected . Often a single person goes fer th:1s type of 
fishing on a float:ing log l ocally known a s "Mutti". He suspems a 
big cair bag called "Mal" from t he mutti fer etering his collection . 
The method of collection is the same as above . When the bag tied to 
the mutti gets filled up, he comes asher e, unloads his catch and goes 
again fer fishing on tho same day depending on tho =ket danand. 
The ilIlpcrtant facter in tho muss el fishery is -tlnt the mussels 
are sold in live condition . The catch is sold to the morchants in the 
, 
landing place itself , Formerly the mussels were r eaching the llBI'ket 
am consumers by head load ally but recently trucks are engagoo fer , 
transporting to internal markets also , Mus'sel meat alone neatly 
packed in plastic bags is avail able in tm market . No reliable statis-
tics are avnilable regarding the mussel production in India. <h a 
r ough estimate the annuru. mussel production my amount to 15,00 tormes . 
BIOLOGY 
!QQ£: Microscopic algae and diatoms conSitu~ the food of mussels. 
large quantities of detritus also ferm the food of muss els. 
Growth: Spat settlement along the Indian ' coasts takes place during 
the months of August, September and October. Thick carpet l:ilre growth 
of young mussels can be seen all over the inter tidal and submergoo 
r ocks dlring this period . It takes twelve months to attain the 
harvestablc size in natural beds. Doo to overcrowding of mussel &, 
population the growth is comparatively slow. Moreover som of the 
boos are subj ected to tidal Q)cposure and constant sur f action, This 
is also a limiting fact er . It is obs erved that early, ~owth is 
r apid . During t he fir st year the mussel attains a 1 919th of 71 DIID 
anQ. i n the next 6 months it grows to 97 DIID . The mussel attains 
a l ength of 110 mm i n 2 years . 
. . 
Spawning: Tho s exes are separat e . The gonad m turity commences in 
fuy and fully ripe condition' is r oocmd du-ing June . Along the 
" Indian coasts mussel s spawn from July t o October with a peak spawning 
period in August and September . Thc f emale are known to release 
up to 10 million eggs "in a single spawning . The males simultane-
ously release t heir spawn and ,fertili zntioll t akes place in sea water . 
After fertilizati on the developmental. stages are extrEIDa1.y 
r apid . The trochophore stage is r eached in about 12 to 14 hours and 
and the I D' shaped larva or tm early straight hinge larval stage is 
r eachoo within three days , the hinged veliger stage on the 7th day 
while the l ate veliger is reached on the 10 th day of developmmt. 
The larva pr efer s r ough sur face to smooth ones for settlEllOant. 
, 
FISHE1L AilD BI OLOGY OF CLAi£ AND COCKLES 
K • NA.1i!.SIMHAM 
a) 11eretrix meretrix (Linnaeus) 
Exploitation and fishery: Rai (1 932 ) estimated the prowction of this 
species and ¥.atelysia cmima :in t he erstwhile Bombay Presidmcy approxi-
mat ely at 8818 tonnes . Ranade (1 964) stated that fran Thana to Ratnagiri 
District aboUt 3708 tonnes of the above t wo species are landed annually 
from 34 creeks . The r.ost productive areas are the Kalbadevi estuary and 
Bhatia cr eek :in Ratna.g:i.r i District . Torkarli creek south of Malwan is 
also important . Clams are collected by men, \~anen and children at low 
tide by hand picking . Canoes and rake nets are also used . Women market 
the clams at Bombay, Ratnagiri and Malwan and the last two places are 
impcrtant market centres for l:!.. mercrtrix (Alagarswami and Narasimham, 
1973) • 
In Goa, Tiracol, Chapora, Sal, Mandovi and Zuari riVErS are 
imp<I'tant for clams in that <I'dar. This species is mainly fished at 
Siridao, Siolim and Ribandar . About 400 to 500 pErsons are engaged :in 
clam digging in Goa and fis h:ing is throughout year except the monsoon 
(Alagarswami and NarasimJ,lam, 1973 . Panaj i and Mapura are impcrtant 1llBl'ke-
ting centr es • 
In the North Kanara District Kalinadi estuary has rich clam beds 
of !:1. meretrix. ImportlUlt clam fishing villages along tbe est)B"Y are 
Kodiba8h, Nandangadda, Sunkeri, Sadasivg~d Kanas giri. The above 
species is dominant on tho bank side of thJ estuary. Here 300 to 400 
persons er e engaged in cl am fishing and 50 canoes are deployed for the 
plrpose. A chm net locally known as "Akbyn" is used. The annual output 
of clams from Kruinadi is about 1000 tonnes of which about 50% is by 
.1:1 . meretrix (Alagarswarni and Narasimhllm, 1973). othEr impOrtant centres 
for this species along the Ncrth Kan"z"" coast are Ankola , Moorba, Wadgoni 
creek, Mirj an, Horwada, Mudgian, Sanikatt a , Tadri and Aghanasini . Here 
clans are fis bed throughout the yoor with D. poak in Marc~June . Sanika-
tta and Ankola ore important markcrting centres fer clams . In the exten-
sive clam beds of the Sharawathi estu.:u-y l:!.. morstrix is the dominant 
species. On both sides of the estu,ry about 100 porsons r egularly collect 
the clams . 
• • 
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In. Tamil Nadu it is fished ori a small-scale in the estUll'ies 
of Adyar, Courtalayar, Vellar and Cooun (Nayar and !ohhadavan 1974). 
In the Kakinada Bay about 400 tonnes of this species are collected 
• 
annually (Narasimhami. 1973). It is also found in Pulicat lake ani 
Chilka lake. 
Present status of lIillity: The flesh of the clams is tasty bef<re 
they spawn and at this sta ge they are IDploited indiscriminately ___ _ 
(Nayar and Mahadevan, 1974) . Apart from their use as food the shells 
are used in lime making at several places like Kodibagh, Sadasiva-
gsrh, S1lnkerl and Nand.md . 
Biology: Rai (1932) repcrted that the principal breeding season 
of !:!. meretrix on the Bombay coast lasts from March to June ani under 
favourable conditions it may continue yoor rOlIDd except. during 
monsoon. (h the east coast this clam spawns about the beginning of 
September and again in M9.y (Iarnell 1922 ) . M. meretrix can withs-
tand low salinity of 10.5% 1IDder labarat<ry conditions when the 
change is effected suddenly. (h acclimatization to low salinity it 
can stand 5.0%. salinity (Ranade and Kulkarni 1973) and this helps 
the cl.a to survive' the l ow salinities prevhlent during the monsoon . 
b)- Meretrix casta (Chemnitz) 
, -
Exploitation and fishery: -In South Kanara this species is imp<rtant 
in Coondapur, Silanadi, Malpe, Mulki, GtrpU' ani Netrllvati rivers 
(Alagsrswami and Narasim~ 1973). In t he Mulki river canoes are 
~oyed to'ttranspart the women divers t o pick the clams whiCh are 
emptied into 'madi' (a piece of cloth folded like a oog) er- ;in a bag 
net fastened t o the:ir waists. The cllll!B are marketed at M9.lpe, 
Mnlgalar e and Mulki, 
Along the Kerala coast !:!. casta is ,?ne of the impOrtant. clams 
in most of the estmries and backwaters. At Kozhikode, Beypcre, VanbanM 
lake and Quilon this species is fished fer local consumption , 
/ 
• 
• 
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In tlhe east coast !:!. ~ beds occur in the estmries of 
Athanlarai, Pinnakayol, Vaigai, VellaI', Msror, Gooun aIXl. bore back.:. 
watat's. The species is !mown to exist at Pulicat lake aIXl. Ch:ilka 
lake also. In the Adyar estmry, Eimore estuary !l.Irl Pulicat ~e 
each IOn!IIl collects ~4°O clams a day and on thickly pupulated 
beds 2()()(}.3000 clams may be picked up and taken home in baskets (Nayar 
. . . 
am fuhadevan, 1974). The clams are not; regularly sold in the markets 
and they are traded by bartat' s ystem flr commodities like paddy, 
sljests or pulses. 
utility: At 1Jllal r:en.r loWlgalore avar 3000 tonnes of lime is tr0duced 
wlued avat' Rs. 5, 00, 000 . ' The lime is us_ed in. manuring coffee plan-
tations (Ala~s....:uni and Narasirnham, 1973). 
in 
(koowth: . In the Adyar estuary it gr O\~S t o a length of 4B.7 ~about 
18 months. (koowth is retarded twic e i n a year (Atraham, 1953). It 
attains a size of 5613 nnn in about 3 years but nearly 90% of clams are 
fished before t rey r each 30 nnn length. An avera ge growth of 2.9 mm/ 
. .~ 
month was reported by Harkantra (1975) fran the KaJ.i estuary dU'ing 
the first year and 2.7 mm/month by Parulekar & ~ ( 1973) from Goa. 
ll1.mensional relationships in this species w<re studied by Dlrve and 
Illar=aja (1965) and Parulekar et ~ (1973). Dlrve (1975) obeerved 
. . 
change in the form of the shell dut'ing growth am suggested that it 
is essentially genot~ic. 
Condition facter: The pat'centage edibility (ratio of 'meat weight to 
the whole weight ) of !:!. casta of Eimore backwaters wried from 7 .t~ 
to 15.75 (Venkatarrumn and cmri, 1951 ), crrl at Goa it ranged from 
11.26 to 12.08 (Kri shna K=i et al ., 1977). 
Bio-chemical compositiorl: The trotein varied fran 7.98 to 12.21%, 
fat 0.63 to 1 .1 % (Venkataranan and cmri, 1951). The:ir data show that 
the clams are rich in protein and minat'als. The caloric value of 
M. ~ Wl).S est ilmted a s 3369 cal/g dry wt. (Sunitra Vijayaraghavan 
et al., 1975 ) . Gopalal<rishntm ~ al., ( 1977) observed a high ¢otein 
content of 18.5% and gave the caloric ,¥hlue at 4755 cal/g. 
r 
, 
• 
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Maturity: This specios is reported to attain seJOJal maturity at 11 
nnn length and when one month old ~Y Alraham (195) ani at 10-25 DIn 
length by Harkantra (1 975) . 
Spawning: In the Adyar estmry M. casta spawns throui,holi; the year 
- - . 
with peak activity in Jul:,o-August, CCtober-Novanber ani March-April 
(Abraham, 1953) . Harnell (1922) stated that this species spawns 
twice in a year during April-May and in S~tember. Durve ( ,1964) 
recarded continuous spawnbg except far a. break in late SIlIIID9I' which 
related t o hypersaline conditions in the marine fish farm at Maniap1m. 
At Goa, continuous spawning throughout the year 'Nith a sligh!; peak 
in March-April wus observed by Krishm Kumari & &,,(1977) . 
Parulekar et al . , (1973) also stated that this species at Banastrim 
near Goa spawns throughout the year . Harkantra (1975 )r~crted 
tmt it breeds throughout the year in the Kali esttnry with a possible 
break in the winter. 
Parasites: Silas and Alagarswami (1967) ani Harkantra (1975) reccrded 
the pea-crab Pinnothet'es sp . in !:! . ~. They dallRge the gills, 
mantle, digestive glani and gonad . Durve (1964) observed that . .fl. .• few 
• !:!. ~ were parasitized by bucephalid cercaria . 
c) Villcrita cyprinoides (<ray) 
, 
The black clam is small and thick walled contributing to 
the clam fisheries along west coast. This species cannot withstand 
high ' salinities . 
ExplOitation ani fishery: In Goa it is fished at Siridao, Savoi, 
Amonen and Naibag . In t he Mangnlcr e ar ea also this species is fished 
and sold . Along t he Kerala ' backwaters it is availAble in the Cochin 
area and at several places to its south (Alagarswami ani Narasimham, 
1973) . 
Utility: , Apart fr om its value as food the shells are used in the cement 
manufuctlr6 . ' The Travancore Cements Ltd ., Kottayam dredge annually: 
about 60,000 tonnes of' shells valued at Rs . 10, 80, 000 from the subfossil 
• 
• 
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deposits of tho VooDanad lake . About 10,000 tonnes of ..mite oement 
and 40,000 tonnes of I!}'BY cemmt are mnufactured &001 these shells 
(Alagarswami and Naras;imhwn, W 73). Nothing is known of the biology 
of the species . 
d) Kat elysia opima (<helin) 
This s pooios is of considerable impcrtance in Mnharashtra 
State. 
Exploitation and fishery: This s pcci es accounts for half of clam 
. . 
II' eduction in the Ratnagiri District. It is ext ensi vely fished at 
the Kalbadevi creek near Ratmg:i.ri :m:i Tarkarli creck near Malwan. 
It is next in lmportaroe t o ~. ~ on the east coast, especially 
at Adyer (Hayer and Mahadevun, 1974) . It is never foun:! in the 
interior of backwatocs where t he snlinity is low. 
utility: They are generally eat en by poorer classes people and the 
.-' 
shell is Ulled in t he preparation of lime • 
• 
Ck-owth: According t o .Rao (1951) t he life span is 3 years and clams 
of the si j!e 26-33 .8 mm in length are aver one year old . S~,."rly 
38~8 to 43 .5 mm length are t wo year old clams. crCMt~ is arrested 
during August-December period when there is a fall in salinity~ 
In the Kalbadevi . estuary it attains a lEngth of 22 mm, 
31 ~ and 43 UBll by t he end of 1,2 and 3M year respectively (t-bne, 
1974a) . The growth r at e is not unifcrm throughout the year and it 
is rapid from Sept ember t o January, moderate &cm February to M3:y ani 
pv<r dUI'i.ng J"Ho-S"Irl;c:mber. The retarded I!}'CMth during too monsoon 
is ccrrelated with l ow salinity and. 1;t", Ill,*=bo.~o d ... ____ 0" ..t. 
this time were mru:le we in age determimtion (Mane, 1974a) . 
--.- ~. 
futurity: In the Adynr estuary first indica.tion of sem al matlrity • 
is observed in 11-12 UBll clnms when they are 3 months .old (Rao 1951). 
In Kalbadevi it attains sexual. matUl'ity at a size of 12 mm in males 
and 13 mm in females {Mane, 1974 a ) • 
" 
•• 
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Spawning: Spawning begins in Decanber in the Adyar estuary when the 
river is in communication with the sea and lasts about a month 
(Rao 1951) . In the Kalbadevi estuary the clams spa1lXlB twice a year; 
major spawning takes place in Mober-November and a mine: one 
confined to March-April period (Mane 1975). The spawning in MobEr 
is attributed to salinity and tempe':'ature rise. 
Physiology: Ranade and Kulkarni (1973) stated that 1£. opima tolerates 
a low salinity of 14.0% •• illlder laboratory conditions when the trans-
fer to low salinity is sIDden . On acclimatization to low salinity 
its tolEl'ance limit comes down to 7.5%; Comparable results on 
salinity tolerance were obtained by Mane (1974b). Thwacclima;tisa,-
tion has SllI'vival value d1lI'ing monsoon when the estuarine salini~ 
ties are 'low. 
e) Paphia 'spp . 
Papma malabarica. !:,. laterisulca. !:,. t-extile and !:,. marmorata 
are the COOlIllOll species exploited along the Maharashtra, Goa and North 
Kanara coasts. ~hia OCCllI'S along the Malabar coast and east.:coast. 
of India but not in abilllc1an'ce . 
Exploitation and fishEl'Y: E. laterisulca OCCtrS in "".ahim Bay and is 
found in most of the estuaries along the Maharashtra coast. In 
Ratnagiri District about 10% of the clam production is accounted by 
Paphia. In Goa it occ\%'s in Siolim, Siridao and Ribander. Near 
Karwar :in Kalinadi P. malabarica is abillldant (Alagarswami and 
- . 
Nsrasimham 1973). It OCC1lI'S in depths upt o L, metres :in sandy mID. 
IAlring low tide fishermen take smill scoop nets in one hand against 
the ctrTent and the clams Are pushed into the net with the ctha:- hani. 
They are fished thr oughout the year ~1ith a peak between January and 
July. IAlring peak fishing each individual collects 40 kg per day 
and about a tonne are landed daily in each centre (thyar and Mahadevan, 
1974) • 
• 
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Biology of P. laterisulca: ·Mane (1979) studied its biology frOOI the 
Kalbadevi estuary. The clam grows to a length of 23, 38, 47 and 50 
mm at the end of 1,2,3 and 3.5 years respectively. The rstardation 
of growth in the monsoon is attributed to low salinity and monsoon 
checks in the farm of annwl rings are formed. These were also 
used in age determination. SeXlBl maturity is attained at 16-18 mm, 
spawriing takes-place · from Septenber to March ,lith 2 peaks in November 
·am March. 
r) ~ spp. 
~ spp. are called wedge cl.= <r bean clams and are. 
widely distributed along the exposed sandy shares of our coast line. 
Exploitation and fishtry: Q. incarnatus Qnelin is camnon alcng . 
. , .~ -
the Bombay coast, Goa, a m.nnber of Bays aromd KarWlI' and Cochin • 
. , 
Q. cunee.tus Linnaeus and Q. faba Qnelin are widely distrib1.t.ed . 
both along the east arxi west coasts. Q. scrlum Linnaeus is fairly 
, 
abundant along the Palk Bay and Gulf of Ma.nnar (Alagarswami and 
Narasirnham, 1973). Though they are o.bun:l.ant, at present thtre is 
no regular fishery for these clams as food or any organised lime 
making industry with the result the resource is neglected (Nayar and 
Mlhadevan, 1974). 
BialogY of D. cuneo.tus: ·At Palk Bay it grows to a size of 13 .. 14 mm 
in 11 months. The life span is two years and it grows upto 19 mm. 
Ring formation due to cessation of growth in Novanber-December was 
observed (Nayar ~ 1 955 ). At Ratnagiri it grows to a size of 13-14=, 
21-22 and 22 to 23 rom within 1,2 and 2 . 5 years respectively. Q-owth 
was moderat e dU'ing Decmber-January, r apid dU'ing February-June and 
poor in JulJ"November. Fast growth in February-June is ccrrelated 
with rising salinity and the retarded growth during monsoon and winter 
with low salinity .(Tal il<hedkar et &., 1978) . 
The size at sexual maturity at Palk Bay is 10..13 llIIl when the 
clams ar e 10 months old. They spawn for the first time from January 
... 
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to April wen they are one year old and do not spmm more than twice 
during tpeir life time (Nayar, 1955). Spawning has been repcrt ed 
from Decembel' to June at Madras (Rao 1%7), and Octobel' to January 
• > 
at Ratnagiri ( Nagabhushanam and Talikhedkar 1977a). The pt'ot ein 
content varried fr om 56 .59 to 68 .)1 %,. glyQQgel). 11 . 1.~ to .25 .85% and 
fat in 56 tq 7;15 % (Ilagabhushanam and Talikhedk'ar , 1977b). 
Biology of D. faba : It gr ows to a length of 19.5 mm in t he first 
year and 23 .5 nun at t he end of second yea; at t'JaIlclapam . The life Spin 
does not seem to exceed 3 years . The clams reach semal maturity 
at 1~14 mm length . Spawning is prolonged, extending from Novembel' 
to June with two spawning peaks in Novanbel'- December and Ma~June . 
The average percentage edibility values ranged from 7.25 to-11.98 
during differ~t months and ~. ~ app ears to be in the best condi-
tion during August-Octobel' and Harch-t13.y period (Alagarswami, 19(6) . 
Biology of D. incarnlltus : At Goa. spat t hat settled in April grew 
r apidly and continuously for 8 months r eaching 21- 22 lIIIl lengcllby 
Decembtr. Growth was ·. slo'. for· the next 12 months and few alams 
swvived to. r each this age (Ansell et al ., 1972) . The same autliors ' 
obtained slightly slower growth for the same, species at Cochin. 
Ayyappan Nair ~ al (1978) reccrded a gr owth rllt e of 2.2/ mm/month 
for the same speci es at Goa and observed thllt growth was influenced 
by availability of particulat e organic carbon and chlorophyll !! 
in the surf water . Bio-ch E!llical st udies on this clam from Goa showed 
that fat varied from 7 .08 to 11 .56%, carbohydrate 4 .43 to 14. 12% and· 
protein 60 . 56 to 66 .94% en dry weight basi'S (Ansell at al 1<ri3Y.- . 
The average caloric value given by the sD.I!le authors is 1,650 cal/g dry 
weight. 
Anadara [,r&ll:lsa (Linnaeus) 
Members of the genus Anadara are popularlY called a s ark 
shells, blood clams and cockles. !. granosa is widely distributed 
along the east and west coasts of our country . It grows upto 70 nm. in 
• 
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length . It forms a fishery second only to the windowpane oyster in 
the Kakinada Bay. 
Exploitation and fishery: a; granos a thrives well in soft muddy bottan 
with good amount of silt . In the Ka.1dnada Bay this clam is fished in 
the r egion from the intertidal upto 4 m depth waters . Fishermen fr om 
15 villages around Kakinada fish for the clams throughott the year 
with a peak in March-~y • • ArulUal production is esti nnted at 1000 
t onnes vn.lued at Rs . 50,000 (Narasimham, 1973) . 
o _ 
Present status of utility: They are eaten locally to a limited extent 
and occassionally used as medici ne . Shells are mostly bu-nt into 
l ime in kilns l ocally known as batties wit h the meat in tact . 
Biology: It gDowsfO a length of 31 . 5 IIUIl 49 .5 DIn at the end of 1st 
and 2nd year of life respectively . The COIlUlleI'CiD.1. catches chiefly 
consisted of clams below 2 years old . It attains seXU'lJ. nntuh ty 
at 21 mm length when 7 months old and appears to spawn throughout 
the year with peak act ivity in January-Ajril period (Naras:imham, 1969) . 
In additioto the clams dealt in the foregoing account there 
are a fow other species along our coasts which are fished to a lessa!' 
extent or practically unexploited but with a potential, mention may 
be made of the follmling . 
Meretrix cast"1 var 2Yl!!!! (Hanley) : It grows to a length of 35- 40 0 mm 
and is fishedLthe J.<:crala coast . LaJ.ong 
Tellina I2.inguis Hn:ll ny : It i s a brackish water form ani is among the 
important commercial cJams on the Bombay coast . 
Mesodcs= glabrnt um (lanm'ck) : It is common on the coarse sandy 
bmches of the islands of Gulf of ~ar ani is seldom fished . 
C'e.frarium tumidum Roding : Nearly 5 tonnes of this cockle clam are 
fished annuilly at Pamban and Rameswaram (Alagarswami and Narasimham, 
1973) . 
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~ ~ Preston: This has camnercial importance near Ratnagiri 
where aver 3 tonnes valued at Rs .2000/- are annually landed. It 
·~o'oll to a length of 52.5 mm at the em of first year. Spawning 
takes place between late Cctobcr and March. Sexual ~mat1rity is 
attained when the clams are 5 months old . Diatoms and detritus 
fcrm the bulk of its food (Rao l!i sQ.., 1962) . 
Cardiun spp. 
The true cockles belonging to the genus Cardium are not 
abundant in our watar- s . We have a few species like £. asiaticum. 
Bruguiere and £. assimile Reeve distributed at several places but 
they do not constitute fishery. 
• 
FlSHERY AND BIOLOGY O· PEARL OYSTERS 
• 
K . ALAGA.HSWAMI ~-.- -. 
PEARL FISHERIES 
The impcrlant pearl fishC!l'ies fer the marine peerl oysters 
Jm.ve been concentrat.ed in Asia. en tlie- othEl' hand, the fresh water 
peerl fisheries wer e more popular iri Mope and Amel:i.ta. The naj c:r 
pearl fishEl'ies in Asia have been in the Persian Gulf, Red Sea, 
India and Sri Lanka . To a small ext ent Japan had its natural pearl 
fishery. In Philippines aiJd Australia, the pearl oysters were fished 
more for the shells t han fer the pearls. 
In the Persian Gulf, the important pearling areas have been 
Bahrain, K=it, Dubai, Muscat a nd Bushire. There are more than 
120 pearl hanks in the Persian Gulf of which 60-70 rich banks are 
oround Bahrain. The Red Sea prorl fishery was of grant impcrlance 
before the opening of the Suez Canal. Some beds are found even now 
in the 'FarD.Ban Islands, South of Sabia and Jidda, West of Mecca. 
These beds arc locat ed on the Arabian Coast. In the Dongonab Bay 
along the coast of Stdan, the pearl shells arc fished. In America , 
Gulf of California , Menco, Panama and Venezuela h.we boon impc:rtant 
• 
centres of peerl produ::tion. 
In India, t he two impcrla nt areas fer pearl fishEl'ies are 
the Gulf of Mannor and Gulf of Kutch. Thore are over 60 well-known 
pearl oyster beds in the Gulf of fu.nnar at a dert-h of 10-20 m and at 
a dist:mce of 11- 16 km fr om the coast of T~ Nadu. In tho recont 
• YG:l1'S, tho fishEl'Y h.""IS been condu::ted with Tuticorin as the bas e of 
operations. However the pearl fishs-ios ore intermittent :md ther e 
ore long gaps of unproductive periods between shcrl spalls of produc-
tive fishs-ies . In t he recent years there have been annual pearl 
fisheries from 1955 to 1961 and thereai'ts- the beds have again gone 
into the recessive cycle. Fishery prier to 1955 d..'ltes back to 1928. 
Dvm- 80 million oysters wer o fished during the 1955- 61 series . The 
Gulf of Kutch fishery is of a lower magnituia. Although the fishery 
-. 
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used to be conduct ed once every 3 or 4 years , a fter 1966 there has 
been no pearl fi shory in tlnt area. 
Noo.rly pD.I':Qlcl t o the Indian beds , pearl bunks exist along 
the Gulf of ~hnmr crost of Pri hw..lo . Tho produ:tion of these beds 
IDS been us fl uct Uit:"''1g us thQt of the IndiIlIl beds . After a laps e of 
33 years; n pearl fisher y was conducted in 1958 which yielded 4 .5 
million oysters . Sub3aquentl y the:'e ~Iore two minor fisheries in 1960 
and 1961 . Fishing f et' oysters is condu::t~ in tho Gulf of M:mnar beds 
of Indi.1 :md Sri L~.nk:l by skin- diving =d callection of oysters . As 
an expariroent:ll me l~ure , Sri L:mku introdu:ed dredging operation in 
1958 . L'1 the Gulf of Kutch, the fishery is conducted by handpicking 
as the beds :lre l OC>:lted in the intertidal zone . Fishing far natural 
pearls to-day is not even :l fraction of wh:tt existed in alder mys . 
The Persian Gulf fishery hus gone into oblivion as there has been 
no real interest . In India and Sri lanka thor., have been no fishe:'y 
for the last two decades as seen oo.rlier . In Japan, Austniia and 
Philippines cultlred pearl industry has obliterated the mttral 
peurling nnd every oyster found is used for pr oduction of culttred 
pearl. Even in the cas e of fr eshwatar pearls, the beds of Europe 
have nwrly vunished and those of the MissisSippi- Tennessee Rivers 
of U.S.A . are not as produ::tive for pearls as they were before . Thus 
we find that the natural pearl fisheri es have very nearly been 
replaced by c'iltured PQ1rl indu,stry. Today one docs not talk of 
the crieiIt or t he Occident pe1rls but. of the cultured pearls . 
BIOLOGi • 
Species 
In India ".t least s ix s!;,<3Ci.:lS of pearl oysters lnve been 
r ecorded . : Of these, ' E. f ' lC,,-t a i s tl'.e only sp(lcics which contribut es 
t o pearl production . In terms of 1.bundnnce, E. sugillst a and 
P. chemnitizii ::IrQ next in i moortancG eJ". too minlund . In th", Andamnn 
- . 
and Nicobar Islands E. marggr i t ifera is the most dcminant spccies . 
t 
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lhbitat 
E. iU:ata :inhabits de}tba from 10-20 metres in the pearl 
banks' of -the Gulf of Hanr=. The snme species occupioo the inter-
tidal Iubit.:lt in tho Gulf of Kutch . Thus the species can adapt 
. 
itself to different de}th conditions within the above range. 
.. t. lJlllI'gnritifera has been collected from the intertidil.l flats of the 
Andam:m and Nicobnr Islands j The pearl oysters live attached to 
bard substratum such as . c<X'hls, r ocks atc .. with the secretion of 
byssus. 
E. fucata - also t olerat es a. wide tanperatU'e range in .:. 
its natU'al distribution. It occurs in pure tropiC'll cenditions in 
the Gulf of Manmr but lives under temperat e conditions in Japan 
where the winter t emperature goes down t o about 10·C. The species, 
though 'stenohaline, can tolerat e short term salinity fluctuations. 
Feeding 
Pearl oysters , like other biv::l1.ves, are filter-feeders and 
generally feed ofhytop~anktoniC orgunisms . st (JllD.ch contents also 
inclu:ie biv:llve eggs and shelled larvae which ar e in some se~sons 
found abundantly. Copepods and crustacean appendages are also f ound. 
The poorl oyster. is a wusteful f eeder, :md the filtering mechanism 
is nat so efficient as t o r ej ellt the unwanted materials at the tima 
of food intak~ . Biv:llve eggs, larv:le etc . pass out not having been 
affected' by the digestive ¥' ocess • 
crowth 
The growth of E. fucata is fast during the first year and 
r eaches about 50-55 ImIl size during t he first ywr. Dlring the subse-
quent years the growth is slow. The life span is estinnted to be 5 or 
6 yenrs :md the m.::lXi.mum size is about 10 cm. Ther e are considerable 
differences in the growth r ate from environment to envirCllDlent . Tempe-
r ature, avr.li1D.bility of f ood, calcium content of water , depth, clarity, 
curr ent, land of fouling org::urisms etc ., play a n important role in the 
growth of the poorl oyster . 
• 
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Spo.wning 
E. fucat a 'ltt1ins nnturityat 11 very a:U'ly stage wheri :it is 
L1bout 25- 30 mm. The males :md femal es ere sCP":L1te as a rule but 
hermD.phI'oditic condition is observed in some i ndividUlls . In some 
species a ch..'Ulge of sex fr om onG spawning s eaon to the next has been 
observed . Spawning has h lo pa'lks, about July- August and Novanber- • 
Decanber, generally coinciding with t he sOuth-west a nd north- east 
monsoons r espectively . IndividtnJ.. oyster spawns mare than once in 
the same s pawni..'lg scasm as the gonnds nre not emptied at one stretch. 
Development 
The eggs and sperms ere shed by t he spawning poorl oysters 
into the t ea water 1rrl fertilisat i on is external . The fertilised 
eggs p-::tss through t he marula, gastrul '\, trochophore :md st,l:~­
hinge stages befor e the typical mollusc~Ul V::tliger stag~ is r roclloo 
in a bout 24 h01rs from fertili sation . Subsequent development t akes 
the larva thr ough t he umbo and full- gr own stage . The lerva sets as 
spat woon it is '\bout 0 .3 mm . The Jap.mese tlyster completes these 
developmental stages in "bout :3 weeks • 
.P!It'aatp .. and predat ors 
Pinctada fucat a ha s been r eported to h3I'botlt' quite a few 
parasites. The cestode Tetrahynchus unionifactar , tr9!ll9.todes Muttua 
nnrgar it ifera , Musalh herdmani and Aspidog.'l.ster m..'lrg>'-I'itifera . o.nd 
neuntodes Ascaris meleagrinae am Cheiracanthus uncinatus h..'\T.e found 
to be tho ccmnon helminth p..vas ites . Some of these parasites, m..'ty 
play a role i n the farmntion of zntural poorls constit1t.ing the 
mrleus . Occasionally the pen cr-ab Pinnetheres sp ') i s found in the 
body cavit y of the poorl oyster . 
Externally, a number of organisms constitute the fouling comp-
l ex en the pearl oyster , the important among them being the barnacles, 
ascidio.ns, bryozoans, molluscan spat am algae . Boring organisms sum 
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the sponge Cliona and polychaete Polydora can cause havoc to the shells. 
The pr edatc:rs of penrl oysters ar-e many. QJtopus, file fishes 
and r ays are the wor~t enemies '. which devo\I' the oysters . Some 
of these can cause l nrge-scnle destrtCtion of natural beds • 
• BIOLOGY OF PEARL 
A pearl is mer ely a n i sol '!ted concentration of the shell 
m"l.tErial rode by the secretory nnntle, which produces the main sheil 
of the mollusc it self • ~1hen the prorl is f(]['med in a nacreous shell, 
·it is lustrous and qunJ.ifie:l. to be considered a gan . Clle produced in 
a parcellanous, dull, white shell will also be dull aM parcellanous 
and will be only a concretion . The creation of a pearl may be consi-
dered an accident of nature . They are fcrmed only \tIen a fereign 
body becCJlles embeddad in the mantle tissoo (][' in any other tissue with 
a chance of a piece or a few cells of the mntle sticking on it as 
the fereign body makes its ontry into too oyster . A pearl is also 
fcrmed when the f(]['oign body gets lodged between the shell and the 
• 
mantle . Under the above conditions, unless the substance is r ej ected 
by the mollusc, it will be covered over by the mantle tissue in II 
few da:ys forming a pearl-sac . The pc:nrl- sac secretes the nacreous 
substance which gets deposited over the foreign substance wch acts 
as the cere material or nucleus of the pearl . Secretion llnd deposi-
tion of nacre continues with the life of the pearl oyster and a fine 
pearl is farmed in course of timCl . Sometimes pearls are fomd 
without any trace of nucleus . In such cases at l east a fow broken 
cells of any tissue of the oyster or even t he blood colis could have 
formed t he nucleus . As t hes e are not detect Clble t hey are called 
nucleusless pearls . 
When the pearl s nre for me:l. in t ho mantle or in any soft tissue 
of the oyster, they are fr ee pc:nrls . They ore r aT·ely r ound as they 
generally follow the smpe of the nucleus . Also the pressure of 
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tissues can cause flattening on scme facets, Su:h irregular fr ee 
pearls ar e called l'OOroques", The size of the pearl would depend 
on the size of the nu:leus am the duration of the pr ,!cess of 
secretion. ,/hen t he poorls lII' e farmw between the shell and the 
mantle, they nrc always at t ached to the shell and are thErefore 
cnlled blisters . Poorls :)f the finest mcre 'lr~ produced by Pinctada 
f\x:at a and E. maxillk'"l . E. margarit ifera pr oduces fine black poorls 
but very r arely. These po-:II'ls produced by the pearl oyster without 
the interference of man arc called t he mtura l pearls • 
• 
FI:::,illlY MiD BIOLOGY OF' CFl'HAUPOJ:6 
, '. 
K .A. NARASIMHAM 
The cepmlCJllods are distr~buted in all the' oceans of the 
wO[' Id fr om sha1101; inshore ar cai-t ~ deep oceanic wat ers • They ore 
'purely norine in habi t at . Among the cephalepods several species of 
squids, cuttlefishes ~ optopi are commercially important. Until 
recent times there was h.."U'dly any market fO[' cephalopods in OIr 
country. Also the cuttlefishes are the first to be thrown out into 
the sea fr om the trawlers, immediately on hauling the net since the 
ink ejected by them contaminates the catch, p31'ticularly prawns 
(SiJD.s et al ., 1974) . At present with the increasing demand, the 
export market for cephalepods has develeped fast and they fetch a 
high price . 
A largo n1.lllber ef cephalopod species were r ecorded fr om O\r 
courrl;ry (Sila.s, 1968 ; Oommen, 1977). The important commercial species 
like Sepia aeuloota Ferussac and d' crbingny, 2' pharaonis Em'enberg, 
Sepiella inermis (FerUisac and d' crbigny) and Loligo duvau::eli d' 
crbigny which contribute to the fismry at several centres along the 
east and west coasts are widel¥ distribl.t ed in the Indo-
Pacific r egion . 
EXPLOITATION AND FISHERY 
• 
The contribution of cephalopods to the norine fish catch 
in India varied fr om 1184 tonnes in 1970 to 15931 t onnes in 1978 
(Table 1). They accO\mt ed f or 0 .1 to 1 .14% of the tetal fish pro-
duction. It may be soen from the t able that since 1974 there has been 
a norkod increase in the catches, due to the increased number of traw-
lers and also due to the insatiable demanl for cephalopods in the 
foreign =kets. 
Except for the Palk Bay squid Sepieteuthis aretipinnis Gould 
there is no regular fishery f or other cephalopods which arc caught 
incidentally in small qumtitios along with fishes in gears like trawl 
net, shore seine, b oat scine, gill net 1llld cast net . In the Vizhinjam 
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area hook and lines :md ~coop nets arc [llso used. The shoaling 
behaviour and the migration to shallw waters f or spawning by cepba-
.. 
l opods in taken [ldvantage in condu::ting r egular fishing, as in the 
Palk Bay. Here the squid, 2' orctipinnis migr ate into inshore waters 
, by. about Februnry :md spawn till ab out June . During this period 
a shor e s eine called ol a ~ is used for squid fishing (Rao, 1954) . 
The net consists of :l r cct:mgular bag of 'about 8m x 2m withclose and 
wide meshed webbing . The wing ropes measure about 274 m, boor }-4 
close set r ows of palm 1 01'.f ne.'U' the wings rmd 1 01' 2 rows fer the r est 
of the wing r ope length . In the Palk Bay rogion special squid jiggs 
were used previousl y (Hornell, 1917) btt now obs olete . In this method 
a fisherman keeps wat..cfu by sitting on a Y- sh.'1ppc-d pole called machan. 
A l ong jigg of 5-6 hooks is arra nged like a ' gr :tpncl which is hidden 
under :l he-'lp of l eaves near the mchan to lure the squids. When they 
appro:lCh t he l ooves . fer sp<1.wning they are lifted with a jerk . Now 
a modified jigging methoJ is followud in this ar ea (Snrvesa n, 1974). 
The jigg consists of 35- 40 e m l ong slender wire equippe-d with }-4 
strong hooks on one end a nd the other i s tied to a pole which serves 
• 
as the harrlle . Tho fishormen in canoes or catam..'1raIls hook th E;> 
squids with t he jigg ;tith a quick jork. Also in t he Pnlk Bay area 
the oct opi, used ns baits , ru-e caught in shell traps (Sorvesan, 1974) . 
About 100 to 120 glstr opod shells like L::unbis l omb is , !2!l!!i! doli un, 
Ranhna bulbosa , Mur ex birgineus am HemifUles ar c strung along a thin 
coir rope . These lines are hid,ein 4- 6 m depth with wooden floats 
attached. The tr 'lps are r a ised daily and the small octopi like 
Octopus dollfusi and Q. globosua which take r efuge in the shell cavi-
ties are disl odggd with a needle to be used a s bait, 
Jigging i s the most ;fidely practised method, p<'ll'ticulcrly 
by the Japanese in catching cephal opods . 1 llltiple mechanical jiggs 
ar e now used by the Japanese . In California , lampora net e ore used 
." in squid fishing . The squid shoals, n.ttracte-d by light during ni.;ht 
t ime arc encircled nnd h.'luled into the boot by power lifted dip nets. 
While published informat~on is lncking on the species ;fise 
cephalopod landings , it appears that the cuttlefishes are domiIiant , 
I 
---
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fallowed by squids and the contribution by octopi is negligible . 
Future outlook : The exploratory surveys along the west coast r evealed 
the occU'rence of ccinmercially important species of squids such a s 
Symplect oteuthis am.laniensis and Loligo sPP.tSilas, 19(9),. Ther e is 
need t o try special fishing methods su::h. as light fishing with jiggs 
t o. exploi t the sqcid resoUrces (Silr:lS ot al ., 1974 ) . 
Present status of ut ility: Apart from their utility as foed for m9.n 
cephalopods are important fcrage organisms for fish, birds and ma.mmal.s 
in the S OIl. . At present as food they aro not a popular item in our 
country . However in r ecent years significa nt progress las ~o in the 
oxport of cephalopods to foreign countries. In 1978 frozm squids 
weighing 2.428 tonnes (value Rs .. 3.28 crores ) and frozen cuttle fish 
weighing 979 tonnes (value Rs . 1 .66 crcres) were sent t o' a nunber of 
c~ries , France being tho main impcrtEr . In 1977 cuttle bones 
weighing 49 t onnes (value Rs . 2 .99 lakhs) were exported. The cuttle-
bones nre a s ource of calcium. They ore used in the IX'eparat ,ion of 
alrasivos a nd dentrifi()es. Also wooden or metal surfaces are poli-
shed with cuttlebones . 
BIOLOOY 
Food and feeding habits: The cephalopods are carnivorous am they 
hunt their prey by sight . Their well develop ed eyes help th em t o 
pursue the prey. The flexi.ble muscular arms and t ent l;lcles with 
their s uckers give: , them D. strong grip over tho pr ey. Thc powerful 
j aws pre~ent in the buccal ross help t o cut the prey into pieces. 
Fishes , crustaceans and cephalopods nre the important food itans 
consunod by them . 
• 
P.a.o (1954)' st at ed tmt spawnErS of Pa lk Bay squid in general 
do not feed dU';i,ng t he -spawni ng period . High f eeding intensity in 
1. ~uyp.uc eli \;:LC .~ (Oommen, 1977) dur ing Fcbruary- l1ly and the 
squids ' obtained during night t imo had f ew empt y stomachs (Oommen, 
1976). The stuiies by Kore a nd J oshi (1975 ) also indicated that th'S 
• 
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squid is carnivorous, cannibalistic and shows seasonal variation in, 
the intensity of feeding! In~. inermis high feeding intensity was 
observed in April- May and- no such periodicity was foun:! in ~. aculeata 
(Oommen, 1977) . 
The s quids are known to change their food with gI'owth . Vovk 
(cited by Arnold and Arnold, 1977) reported that in Lolil:!? pealei 
planktonic feeding was dominant in the snhllest size squid (75 mm 
mantle l ength) ,- Euphausid feeding became important t o larger squid 
(125 mm length ) . Cannibalism and fish feeding docn:inai;ed in- sizes 
larger than 160 mm . Kore and Joshi (1975) also reported in 
1. duvaueeli an increase in cannibalism and decreas e in crustacean 
feeding fer lar ger sguid, 
C4-owth: Rao ( 1954) concluded that ~. arctipi nnis attains an average 
nantle l ength of 95, 166 and 219 .5 mm at the end of 1, 2 am 3r'd yee:r 
of life r espectively . Males grO\J to a larger size than females. 
For other species published chta are l acking . 
Maturity: In~. arctipinnis males att ain sSKUal maturity between 
67 .5 to -112 .5 mm l ongth 'Ihen-thoy ar" O 6-14 months old; females matu-e 
at 102.5 to 11 2 .5 mm whan they ar e 13-1 4 months old. No published 
information is availablo on other species. 
Fecundity: Summers ( 1971) ostimated that ID1lture females of -Loligo 
pealei l a y between 3500 t o 6000 eggs dapewng on their size . 
Octopus vulgnus is perhaps most prolific, l a ying 1,50,000 eggs aver 
a period of f ew days . At th e other end 2. bimaculoidos lays a few 
hundred eggs (AkimusloJcin as eited by Holls and Walls, 1977). For 
Indian spccies there seem to bo no publishGd data available. 
S-.:awning: In §.. arctipinnis spawning commencos in January am is 
COrrtinuoo. till tho end of Juno (Rao, 1954) . Squids migrate into shallow 
inshore waters and adjacent l agoons from tr.e offshore' \Jaters by about 
, . 
Februar y and deposit t heir eggs capsules till about June. Squids arrl 
cuttle fishes are known to exhibit elaborate courtship befer e nating. 
. ~ -
I - e~ . .. • 
on 
' The eggs are depositod singly er in clusters on sticks, rods erLfloating 
object,s. Females show a temency to lay on existing clusters. A 
COlllnon site may be used by many f emales for e~ l aying fer extemed 
period.s a m large mass es flI'e built up . In I!lD.jerity of cephalopods 
. . about which informat,ion is avo.ilable, mating behaviour and/or egg 
l aying is !bllowed by death (Arnold a nd Arnold, 1977). cetopods to 
not swarm to breed (vlells a nd Wells, 1977). 
Fertilisation and deveJopm@!nt:' In c eFhalopods thc Bpermatophores 
are transf err ed along ~oove in the hectocotylus from males to the 
mantle cavity of females a m fertili sation is internal. The pattern 
of development is gooet'ally uniform in cephalopods if alloaran::o 
is made for the variabloamount of· yolk (Arnold and Arnold, 1977) . 
Alagarswami ( 1966) stu:liod the anbryonic developnent of the squid 
r el'err ed t o §. . arctipinnis on carroborative evidence, The early 
cleavage is of mer obl astic t ypo r esulting in 64 celled stage. By 
further margiml divisions of the blastcmeres tho blastoderm s epara-
ting. t he anbryonic and non anbryonic r egions . (h the 5th day the 
or gan forming ar-ca.s are -noticed a nd differentiation of various ergans 
is ~ogress . en the ;th day the embr yo is far adwnced in deve-
l opment and more or gans like tho formation of lcnse in the e;yce 'are 
devel oped . By tl,c 11,th day the developing embryo appears a s a 
miniaturc '1dult but still ~ri.t h yolk sac attached. The montle, fins, 
arms , ayes and t~ visc er n. l or gans are all well devoloped and the 
embryos move insido the chorion . en the 15th day the young hatch 
out and thcy r oson:ble v ery much the adult. Thay begin an indepement 
life . 
cetopods broOd their eggs (Wells and Wells, 1977). Parental 
care in Q. dollfusi "I'1S described by Sarvesa n (1974) . 
Larval histcrv: PropErly speaking there are no l arval forms in Deca-
podil . Development is dir~ect to a miniat1re adult whiCh mayor may 
not enter into n planktonic type of existence before forming typical 
scho~ls or sedentary life styles (Arnold and Arnold, 1977) . In the 
• 
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Octopoda also, Wells and Wells (1977) advocate that the term 
' larva ' be better avoided . 
Table 1: Cephalopod and total fish (i:!tohoQ . (SoIlI'ee-i .C .14 Il' .H.r ~ 
Annu.'ll r oports ) 
---------.-----------------~-----------------------.-----
Year Total Fish Catch 
tonnes 
C~halopods/ % of Cephalopods 
tonnes 
---------------------------------------
1970 10, 85 , 607 1,184 0.12 
1971 11 , 61 , 389 1, 505 0.13 
1972 9, 80, 049 1,026 0,10 
1973 12, 20, 240 1, 394 0 .11 
1974 12, 17, 797 3, 677 0.30 
1975 14, 22, 693 7, 889 0.55 
• 1976 13,52, 855 10, 826 0.80 
1977 12, 59, 782 10, 005 0.79 
1978 1 Ie, 03,607 15, 931 1 .14 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
• 
.. 
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'i'i£:11fOLOG'C OF E'JIDLE OYSTER CULTURE 
K. NAGAPPAN NAYAR 
CULTURE METHODS 
In oystS!' c'ulture there are two important maj cr nspects (1) 
production of s eed und (2 ) gr owing t he s eeds to marketable size. 
This paper deals o1'.l,r w5.th t he l att er a spect of oyster culture. 
In crde?' ~;0 grou oysters fi ve different cultU' e .methods are 
gmet'ally f oll Ol-Ted wi th slight, modifi~ations from country to country. 
They are (1) raft cult ure (2 ) ·raqk culture (3 ) long-line culture 
(4) stake cultur e an1 (5 ) on-bottom c ult1r e . 
Raft cultU' e 
t o 
Raft s can be mac.9Lany convenient size. Most of the rafts 
used ill -J apan are of the standard size of 16 x 25 m and each carries 
a total num1ler of 500 to 600 wire rena. The r a fts are ccnstructed by 
using 75-100 cm dia rteter bamboo or cedarpoles lashed together with 
Wires in 2 ~layet's at right angles to each other nnd with the poles 
0.3 to 0.7 m apart . 1l1e !'afts are cuoyed up by hollow concrete drums, 
t arr ed wooden parr cl s or styrofoam cylindet's. fupending on the 
increase in wa;.ght due to gr o;lth of oysters, additional floon ar e 
.added. Raft s are lai d at 1.6 t o 3 m apart , tied t ogethet' with 
ropes I.r.i.th two anchors at each end . 10 or mor e r afts are tied by this 
method . Although c.::.rferont materials ar e used for making rafts, 
• it has been observeCi. that t he l og r a fts are mare suit able than light 
floating mat erials ~uch 0.3 pontoons or stJlrofoam since they tend 
to bounce consic1.erably w.:. t~ t he sli ght est wave action. This ca uses 
the strings t o wooken nne'! break . 
Rack cultU'e 
Rack cultur o i s possible only in shallow, and calm s eas of 
1 to 4 m in depth. Two rows of pos t s, are planted vertically i n t h e 
s ea bottan an d a r ack is pr epared by fixing horizontal posts on t han 
at a convenient hoight from the bottom so that the platfarm thus 
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erected ranains always submerged in water. Where the depth is mere 
than 2t m, strings of oysters are suspemed from the platform in 
such a way that they do not tou::h the bottom. If areas where the 
depth is less than 1t m, oysters can be kept on suitable trays (]Ver 
the constructed platferm. At Tutic,arin, the r1l;ck and tray cultu-e 
method is being followed, am Crassostrea madrasensis is grown. 
The plAtferm is so constrlXlted that it can carry two rows of 10 tlZVs 
each. The trays fabricated for this purpose are rectangular and 
90 x 60 x 15 cm in dimension. The frame 'of the tray is of 6 mm 
welded steel and is coated with lacoloid black paint as an anticerro-
.'J sive measure. To the said ~nme 2 mm nylon twine netting of 20 l1li1 
mesh size is 1a:itted at the sides and bottom. The nylon mashed trays 
are strong enough t o bear the weight of the oysters, at the same time 
permits free water flow along with nutricmts and feed erganislll!. 
The spat when they are scr.aped are graded am transferred to suitable 
meshed cages (15 mm or 25 DIm mesh size) and suspemed from the platform 
of the r acks. The growth of YOIIDg oysters is very good. dU'ing the 
initial. period am it shows an average of about 12-15 DID per month and 
reaches a size of 4fJ mm within a pariod of 3 to Jt months. At this 
size they are transferred to the usual rectangular trays aIXl kept (]Vf!l.' 
• 
the platform fer fU'ther growth. t-bjcrity of tho oysters attain 0. 
size of 90 nim in 12 mcmth period when they are ready far marketing. 
By following the r ack and tray cultu-e method it has been possible to 
produ::e 120-150 tons of oysters per hcctar e which will give 0. total 
meat weight of o.tlcast 12 tons. 
Long=line culture 
I 
• 
The long-lino culture method developed in Japan is 0. modifi-
cation of the r a ft technique . The basic longline unit consists of a 
series of woodon barrels tmderwhich two paralJ.el. longl.ines of 6 
cert.imetre rope arc tiod. The floats are sp{1.ced at a distance of'y 
metres apart ond the rens are suspcrr:ied from the rope. The length 
of the rcn is usmlly 7.5 to 10 m, depending on the d¢h of the 
water column. Hens should not be allowed to tough. the bottom at any 
time. The l.ong-lines are so variable in l ength and depth that no 
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genat'aliZation can be nw.de concat'ning thcir yield. It has been 
repcrtcd that a 60 m long longline in Japan consisting of 11 torred , 
wooden floats with 300 m rens produces 1.2 tons of shucked moot in , 
18 mOlIths growing season. In one ro . 44 sUch longli.nal could be acco-
, ' 
DIIlodatcd which would giVCl a potential yield of 53 tons of oystat' meat. 
. -
Ipng lines ,operated in still deepEr watat's with 15 m long rens my give 
a higher yiold per'fha. In addition to the low initial expenso ani 
IMintenance costs, longlinos possess the advantll€ClS of wi tbstanding 
winds, wves, ,and ca-rents better than r llfts. This method has made 
it possible to grow oysters in unprotected areas in the open sea 
whEre raft culturo is not possible and thu3 appear to belstep fcrward 
in oyster culture procedures. The gradUll increasCl in Japanese oyster 
production ovat' the past decades is due to the utilisation of such 
areas. 
Stake culture 
This is also an old method and has many diso.dvantages since 
the growing oystat's aro not jX'otectcd from crawling predatcrs • In 
this method the seed oystat's are attached to wooden stakos driven into 
the bottom in the intez;tichl zone . This method is becomi.p.g unpopular 
because of the lack of suitable ar oos in smllow regions in most of the 
majer oyster growing countries. 
Ch-bottom cultlil'e or sowing method 
This is a primitivCl method "'herein thCl oyster spats are 
. , 
plaeed directly on tho bott 'om, a nd allowed to grow with p'Eriodical 
monitoring till they are harvestod . As the produ::tion rate is : 
very low, in most of the places, this met!lod has been discontinued 
making way fer r aft culture system in deeper waters as in the case 
of Japo.n what' e the production r at e is much higher. In U.s.A. which 
is one of the lending oystat' producing countries of the world, the 
traditional on-bottom culture method is still followed because of 
-economic considat'ations. 
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ESTABLISHMENT OF AN OYSTER FARH 
Befare establishing an oyster farm the following points will 
have to be satisfied : 
1. Site selection and environmwal conditions: The area Sh¥ be 
faify well protected from strong winds and waves and should have 
sufficient depth too. The quality of the water should be vea;y good 
and it should not be an ~ea polluted by domestic ar industrial waste . 
During rainy seasons the salinity should not be too low since the 
oysters may not be able to tolerate it . Water s~es' should be 
taken an:i analysed to find out the availability of nutrients to 
suppcrt growth of those species of algae which are utilized by the 
oysters . AJ.though food leval8 can be estimated from examinatioo of 
planktoo,test planting of oysters are necessary to determine the 
adequacy of natural food supplies . Friar stuiy for the -prevalence 
of 'red tide' organisms would also be useful . 
2 . Availability of seed oysters: Natural setting of oysters varies 
with location and season. In some places oysters may grow well, 
but natural setting may not take place al wa~ . If natural method 
of spat collection i s not possible then the possibility of intro-
ducing seeds from nearby spat collection areas will have to be 
eJCPlored and the economics of collection a OO transport also should 
be worked out . It is always better t o get the seed from the oyster 
hatchErY, if t hat is possible and economic§l, since they try to 
produce inCreased disease-resistant seeds an:i also better quality 
strains. As a gener al principle, native speci as should be used 
wherever possible to avoid the transfer of predators, parasites and 
dill.eases er the int roduction of speci es which will replace more 
desirable local forms . In some places it may be necessary to intro-
duce e:xotic species whEre thEre are no oysters er whEre the native 
species are not suitable fer commercial culture . In such cases' it 
is always better to transplant hatchErY produced seed oysters. 
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cOt'lrROL OF DL3EASES; PRED.I.TCRS AND FCllLING 
Hass mertalities of oysters, often due to 1me~:ined causes, 
are known to occu- wherevEr oysters are grown and only ina few cases 
the causative organii3m bas been iden~if':i.a:l. Predater s such as bering 
gastropods, starfishes , crabs and skates may cause extensive damage 
to the cultUt'oo oysters. H.ence suitable control zoothods will have 
to be f olim,ed _ In some cases fouling organisms sUlh as barnacles, 
sponges, V<ll"ious species of algae and other crganisms sattle CI'l the 
oystErS a.'1d affect the growth of oysters. Suitable control methods 
both chemical as well as physical will have to be followed. 
SCCPE FCR OYSTER CllLTURE 
Suitable methods of harvesting also will have to be thought 
of depending on the type of cuJ..tu-e method adopted. The economics 
, of oyster cultu-e also will have to -be propErly studiEd befere 
start.ing a big commercial vent u-e . Ext. EI1sion wcrk has to be taken 
up to popularise the oyster meat at l oast in soroo of the selected 
• places so as to create a good demand . As some of the oyster growing 
countries are not abl e to p-oduce sufficient quantities of oystErS 
to meet the local demand , they have r escrted to import of oystErS 
(mainly canned) fr an other countries . For instame Korea was not 
an oyster produ::ing countr y till 1958 . Because of the government 
policy to develop oyster cultur 3 an d also due to the availability 
of suitable extensive shallow bays protected from sterms 'by su-roun-
ding hills, t he oyster culture was taken up on scimtific lines .uxl. 
today the Republic of Kcrea is one of the leading oyster produ::ing 
countries in the wcr Id . 
I 
f 
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TECllro!..OGY OF }fJSSEL CULTUR" 
P.s.KURIAKCEE 
Five different teclmiques arc used in mussel cultlre (1) 
Sea bottom culture (2) Pole culture (3) Rack culture (4) Long line 
culture (5) Raft culture . 
Sea bottom culture 
This teclmique is widely practised in NethClI'lands and in a 
numba:' of Etropean courItrios including Denmark and W.est Get-uany. 
The principle of bott om culture is the transfClI' of seed (]I' juveiirl.le 
IlIUSsels from areas of gr eat abundance where growth is very poor due 
to over-crowding t o areas whOre mussels can grow fastClI'. The basic 
r equirancnt fer this teclmique is a firm substrat um fr oe from drifting 
sand and mu:i particles. Seed IlIUSsols arc dredged from public grounds 
and laid first, on shallow grounds wht:r e thCly will grow. They arc 
later transferred to deeper grounds for fattening . Mussel farma:s 
sow a thick layer in the shnllow grounds. When the mussels roach a 
length of about 25-1) mm they are thinned out by transferring the 
exccss pcrtion to deeper areas .for fast growth rurl fattening . · 
When IlIUSsels are 2 to 2t years old they at tain a size of about 60 to 
70 mm and 1.9 r eady fer rorvest. The mussels are dredged and dumped 
in a thick l ayClI' in an aran of little tidal mov(lJlcnt free fr om 
drifting sand. They are left for 4B hours to rid thansol V3S of silt. 
The chief advantage of bottom culti vntion ~s th'lt tho IlIUSsels 
always r emnin undar watat' and therefor c feod l onger . The main 
drawbacks are expos 'Jr' c to bottom pr edator s l ike star fishes and 
crabs, and· need to cleanse tho mussols of silt . 
Pole cultlre or Bouchot method 
of 
Pole culturo :i.s the cil.dest and principal methoclLmuss el farming 
in Franc o . In this met hod mussels are gro1Oll on rows of poles in 
the intertidal area . The extrane tidal r ange i s advantageow to 
mussel grower. Muss ol seeds cr spat are collected on spat collector 
- C ' 
pales closer to the land . The poles are 75 cm apart, am are set 
in rows at right angle to the shore . The seeds are attached to the 
rearing pales in bags of fine netting which lI'ot and fall apart 
after t he mussels attach themselves t o the poles, by byssus threada . 
A13 the mussels groo,1 hCly!!I'e thinned out arrl transferred to other 
rearing posts . Another ' seed collection technique r ecently practised 
i~· :&anc e involves susperrlfug loosely wo~ I'"opes 13 mm in diameter 
and 3 metre long in t he i¢er ti dal region near natural beds . 
Within 3 'leaks a fter spmming s eed mussels of about 5 to 10 mm size 
att ach themselves in the crevices between the strands of t he ropes . 
" 
The ropes are then wrapped around pales driven in, the inter- tidal 
flats . The }X"0codtre is similar to the traditional IOOtlxld. The 
mussels are thinned out periodically as they grow and wrapped round 
other pales., By the end of second year' the mussels are harvestod, 
and marketed after reaching a size of about 5<Atm . The average }X"oduc-
tion i s about 25 'kg of mussels each year fer every pole used and 
per hectare yield is about 4.5 tonnes per year . 
The main advantage of pole culture is that the mussel s are 
less eJIPoscd to tho bottan living predatery crabs and star fi.shes . 
, . 
Predation is further r educed by t he adoption of plastic sheaths 
around the base of tho pale . The main drawback however is that, 
the mussels are eJIPoscd at l ow tide especiaJ.J.y on spring tide . 
The poles are vulnerable to storms . 
Rack culttr e 
Hussel far!J:i.ng on r acks is practised in Italy . Though the 
mussel farmors do us·; nrussel seeds which s ettl e natU'aJ.J.y on rocks 
a!ld other h!!I'd substrates as prinRry materials by far the largest 
part of the seoo r equirement is met fr om nrtific:illl collectors . In 
the shclterod area ,1lleI'C the mussel farming is practised, the bottom 
is predominantly s oft and IIIUl.dy . The mussel f arJOOrs construct parks 
comprising net wcr ks of poles connect ed with horizontal ropes . 
From thus e ropes t hey swpend strings of mussels which are permanentl y 
:In sea water ab ove the bottom. A special type of rope is stretched 
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around the park to collect the seed . Gt-ol;th is very rapid and tru 
mussels will be ready far harvest when they attain ,:1 size of 100 mm. 
Long line cultur e 
The l ong line method of mussel farming was introduced very 
recently in M opa . This matlxld is very successful in optn sea mussel 
---
farming. Long lines are 50 to 75 metre l~ng and consist of a pair of 
ropes strung betl,ICon two parallel pair of metal, wooden or st~pfoam 
floats. Each c.'1d of t he li"le portion is' (some times the middle also) 
I' 
is anchored. Floats are spaced 3 to 7 metr es apart. Mussel seeds 
are collected fr om natural beds a'ld transplanted on the ropes and 
suspended from lines about 0 .5 metre apart . The growth in this 
system is very rapid. 
Raft culture or suspended culture 
The r aft culbre technique has undergone great developmoot 
in r ecent years offering the best prospects f<r farming of mussels 
in sheltarod and OPE!'! coastal wuters . This method is genErally used 
in watars more than 3 metres deop. The modern r afts eanmoruy have 
four or m<re large ..,coden floats covered wi}h cement or fibre glass 
--- -to protect the wood from marine bcrers. On _the top: of the floats 
fr= work of 'Aooden beams are prOvided, about 50 to 60 em apart , 
fr om which the ropes fTe hung. T'ne r a ft is usually fitt ed: with a 
werking dock and shcl.tcr fer the oparaters . The size of the raft 
varies but an avero'";) r aft is 20 x 20 metrea and will accOlllliodate 
500 r opes . Reci"ntly large-scal~ ~aters have constructed mOl'e 
rugged rafts :lbout 700 sq .m fer usc in dcepar and exposed lBters. 
m 
Such rafts can hold 1000 ropes and are s trootined to withstand strong 
currents. 
During the peak spawning period empty fibrous ropes arc hung 
-fran the rafts for collocting spat. The r opes are s oon crowded with 
young mussels. The mussels e,"I'OW rapidly and gen<rilly r each a si,;1;e 
of about 30 to 40 mm within five months . Thinning is done when the 
.> 
'. 
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mussels are 25 to 30 mm l ong. The mussels are r emoved from the ropes 
and bound on to new r opes using thin l arge meshed cott en or r ayon 
notting . (he "Scrttlement" or "Collector" rope yields enough 
---- - . 
mussels fer twelv9 to fifteen new r opes i 
Seed nrussels gat:her ed fr om the inter tidal r ocks· ar e wrapped 
round ropes and suspenElled ·fr om t ho r l1.fts. . At every 30 t o 40cm length 
• 
a wooden peg o f about 12 llIIl s quara is inserted between the strands 
on each r ope to prev'ert mussels from sliding . Whm the mussels 
reach · 11 si zc of 70 t o 90 mm they are harvested. A nrussd cult U'e 
raf't; of about 250 square metr~ SU' face area can hald 400 ropes. . . 
(he hectare arm. in the sea can casily accommodat o 30 such rafte 
with l?, OOO ropes. Ihe average production per rop e of 8 metres lmgth 
is about 30 kg of mussels . 
(In India experimental mussel cultU' e farms are mainly loca-
ted in the coastal waters up t o a depth of 10 metres . Only raft 
@1tur~hod is fallowed . A r aft of the size 8 x 8 metres can 
• • 
sa faly hald up t o '100 mussel r opes . Teak-wood <r casurine poles are 
us ed for the mrin fr ame work ani bamboo poles far mare strength and 
suspending t he mussel r opes. Sooled ani anpty metal drums or high 
density plnstic drums arc . used ns floats. The r aft is aneharoo with 
3 iron Mchers each of 100 kg weight. Knitted c~ton eloth having 
0. mesh size of 5 rom is u!>ed for seediilg . t:rCMth ~ mussels is very 
quick at t aining mnrJ-::Jtable size of 75- 80 mm in 5 months . In the 
case of br own mussels t he harvest size of 60 mm is r cacmd in 
8 months . 
I 
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~Jll::HNO:'OOY OF PEARL GUL'IVRE 
K. ALAGARS\~AMI 
The cultured poorl is a pearl which is Jt'ooucod in the .pearl 
'<. 
oyster by too deliberate :lttempt of mIl providing thc ·two basic 
conditions: i ) in t he place of accidental entrY' of rut fareign aubstance, 
the core material called nuclw.s is implanted in the oyster's body; 
am ii) in the placo of chanco farmation of pearl-sac by mantle 
epithelial celis, D. picce of mantlo oalleQ graft; tisSUl is planted on 
the nucleus t o ensure formation of the prorl-sac . Und(l[' these condi-
tions the pearl-sac i s f or :ned around the nucleus and the epithelial 
cells secrete and deposit mcro on the nucleus ~Jhich finally turns , 
into a pearl. As the initial act of providing the basic setting is 
done by IIlIlll and t ho oysters are cultU'ed under controlled conditions, 
the pearl produced by this process, is called thil "cultured pearl" . 
SPEI:IES EMPLOYED IN PEA..~ CULTURE 
Among t he pearl oysters, of 'Ihich seve!'ru. species occur in 
'. . 
the world, thr ee ar e of gr-eat importarx: e in pearl cult ur e . Pinctada 
f'ucata is numerioally the most significant species pr oducing the 
• finest cultU'ed pearls . r, • .mrucinn, the l:lr gest runong the pearl 
oysters produce , except i ona.lly large cultured p= ls of a fine quslity. 
r,. margnritifcra , the blaCk- Tip pe:l.!'l oYster produc·es fine 'bJ..?ck 
cultu-ed pearls. The >linged oysters pt cria p.pngu:in and r,. macrootEra 
'. 
are used iil pearl culturo in some MOaB . The abal~nc Haliotis ' 
" disc~s' is used in a srnll moasure :in paMl· cultUr e . 
In the ~csh water syst em, t he musseJ.s Hvri9psis schl.ogeli 
and Gristoria plic:lta are used t o pr oduco fine .. almon pink pearls, -
T&:HNIQJES OF PFAR,L OYSTER FARMING 
R.3.i't cult ure is t he standard method f or t he farming of pearl 
oystErs. Rafts arc constr ucted of bamboo or wooden' poles, placed 
. .. " . length-and breadth- >lise apprlJpriat eJ.y and l ashed >lith r opes. The ' 
dimensions of r afts and number of units per line vary fr an place to 
place . The r a ft is buoyoo uP by using cylindrical barrels, wooden, 
" 
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metal or synthetl ,c, :md moor ed ,,nt h mchor and cluin . Oysters 
~;iie,~~ ad ~orr. th ~ ,,!lld' or -groWn fr om spat ' are placed in fbllne nets 
or boxes und susp-;nded fr om t he r :lft s at chos en depths . ililm bays 
ar e pr e.f~r ed for pearl cult ure f or rnaint1lining the r a fts t hroughout 
the y= .L The .de§irJ, ble minimum qepth i s a bout 10 metr es , cl.t hough 
i t i s t'os sible t n ;!,il"tur e oyster s in shcl.l0l' 'ID.ters of about 5 
m<rtt es dept:-. , 
, . 
. ~laint e!1 3.!lCe of :.lrJjl r: <;louired per i odi c cle:lning o f oysters . 
) l Orge .nuib~ ~ of i: odin~ or gal).i§;:;,; 'S;;'Cl1 ~s b~n''1c les; ilr ;ozoans , 
:tsy i dl,o.ris Gtc . s et·i;.'i ,) .1l1(f ei 01{"('fl t h·J : o.isters · i n th'e wm' nJ'l<'! t hese 
.,', ,.,<. : .. ' , ,. ~ ; " , ~. r o( # f ' ' .' • • 
have to b~ cl e m e:' . t r egul'lr int erv:J.s·' 'depcndi!li(ci\· l he ' intmsit 'y o f 
fouling . Bos'i des' C'om~~i ng .wit ?! ' t he oyst'erg f9I' fo~d, ' t hay ·c.itise .. · 
st; ess on t'h'o dyster 8 ': " Heivil y rouledCo;;Sters do nOt · ~oouce gObd " 
qualit j' pearl s . Bori ng orgo ... 1isms such as the sponge Cliona :lnd 
pol ycluot e Pol ·p or :. c Uls e i<lt ensi vc drun:J.ges to t he shells and need 
t cbe cont r olled . Si m:;;l e methcds s uch :J.S di pping in fr esh w:>ter cr 
in bri!1',) , or smear ing of 1 % for oulin can kill t he boring osg:lflisms . 
In th':) t r opi cel ins l1OC'() >lD.t ers th .:; bi ofouling :tnd b oring pr oblems 
:lI' e quit e s evere . 
• 
Th ..l inter est of pearl cult ut'ist s i s sl owly r everting back to 
bott oo! ~ultur e .md experiment s :u- e bei'1g conduct od in Jnpan and 
Austr llia t o cult uru Jysters in ca Ge s pl n.ced on or clos e t o the sea 
bott om. 
TECHNI(!J<S OF PEARL PR::lOCCTIa-1 
Aftar t he Ojs t :iI' S h.1V 0 gro'm i .'l thu ihr !!l . .nd r 8o.ch:xl t he siZ e 
r equir ed for :'.nit i at b g pe:u-l prcduct i on, t he y ~r e br ouglt to t he l abo-
r ator y . P(3'tr l proCuc-:; i on can b" diVi d:§nto t HO phasGs , the l aborator y 
ph.lSG and farm J..'nso . 1'h" f or !!lGr i s of ~ vr;r y short dut' 'lt ion and t he 
l "tter is .'111 ext ended one, t he dur:ltion .dep l31ding on t h" Si Z3 of p=l s 
pr 0 gr runm.:od • 
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Laboratcry phase 
Selection : Proper oysters for the sur gcry e.s elso for 
gra ft tissue preparation should be s el ected . Diseased oysters and 
those with extensive :lt t ack by borers should be discorded . 
Cleming: The oysters should b e cl=ed of 911 external • 
growth of fouling or ganisms 1lIld encrust:ltions . 
Condit ion:ir.g: This is done by n~cotising the oysters in 
menthol . The oysters 'Te kept in sea ~rat9I' in vessels and menthol 
crystals arc spread 011 the wat er . Appr oximo.t ely in 1t hours the 
oystC!l'S ru'e r eady for use in su-gory . The Japanese use physical 
exhaustion ;md thermnJ. vnriation methods for "egg extraction" ani 
conditioning purposes . 
Graft tissue prewation: Both t he mantles of ;m oyster are 
cut , cleaned rurl trimmed . The r ibbCII obtained is fractioned into 
s everal pieces each of about 2- 3 rom x 2mm . The pieces are kept moist 
an clam soft. wood boards until used . Smearing of tho tissues with 
0. weM solution of eosin helps to keep thorn without deterioration 
fer some tiIlI() . , 
Nucleus : Spherical be:J.ds of 2- 8 mm di !lIlleter :lI'e used as the 
nuclei. Thro e be~ds '-1I' e gmaro.lly m:.de of fresh water mussel shells 
which ar e h:lI'd ond Hhi to and in ve the dcns :it y about equal to that 
of mother- of-p = l. Fer the Japanese pearl culture industry the 
• 
supply of' th" muss"l shells comes from U.s .A. These are processed 
by m:lChines int o spnori cll boods of r equir ed di:l.mct ars. In India, 
the chunk shells ;;p i c!! l:Jr gely meet the s pccif'ic:ltioos have b een 
process ed int o hoo.ds c.nd used in expcrimental poarl production. 
Befor e comllH:n c ing s u-ga-y, the programme far propos ed pearl 
pr oduction must be dccidee. md t ho size of oystC!l'S, mx:lcus and gra ft 
tissuc should be s el ected Q'I this basis . 
-
.. 
• 
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' Surglry: This is- a delicatu oper-ation fer the :implantation 
of the graft tissue nnd the nucleus within the tissues of the oystlr. 
Specially designed instrlJIBlts are used in the surgery. The coodi-
tioned oyster i s mount ed on the st and . An incision is made at the 
base of the foot of the oyster and a canal is cut through the gmad 
below the epithelium.without damaging the stomach cr the intaj'tine 
upto the predetermined site of implantation . In t ho case of s:ingle 
iiuplanbtion t he site i s close to t he turn of the int estinal loop. 
In doUble -impi.antut ioil u second sit e is crosen clcse to t he h~to­
pJmcreas. In multiple ~amation' several 'other sites between the 
above t wo arc selected . A piece ef mantle i s insert ed thr rugh the 
canal and left at the site in proper orientation. This is followed 
by the impJ..n.ntat ion of the mx:l= at t he site in contact with the 
gra ft tissue . After the S1rglrY t he oysters are left in tanks far 
r_eco~ing :ran the effects ~,otisation and the s1rgery. 
In the preduction of h!llf- pcarls, t he mx:l ai, w:hi.ch are made 
of alabnster, arc stuck with a glue whicil can cure in water on the 
inner aspect of t he shells of the poorl oyster . Depending on the 
size of,t lle j1yster , a number of such al.3.baster boo.ds arc used on 
both shells. 
I 
Convnlescence : Where the sen. adj acent t o the I llbor atory is 
calm, t m operated oystors are placed in cag(ls and suspended fr om 
, , 
the r~fts ,immediat ely "ftC[' the sur gery . Wher e such' conditions 
are nOt. avnilable, t he oysters' are kept in t he l abar atery with conti-
nuous water supply for a 12criod of 2-3 days . The operated oysters 
IIIIlSt be handled ver y car efully causing minimum dist ur banc e • Exposur e 
to violent conditions 'will r esult in tre slipping of nuclei. 
fg,rm phlls 0 
Aft er conV1.lescence, t he oysters are taken to farm for the 
post-operat i ve culture . The outer epithelium of the gra ft tissue grows 
!:Ner the mx:leus I" ..nd forms the poor I-sac within a week. The nacr e 
-
\ 
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_secreted by the peaz:l-saC" epitheliun is deposited on the nmlalS and 
the nacre grows in concentric manna' in thin lamellae • 
. During this ;,rase the ~ers are distuobed the least. 
The duration of culture varies d.epending on the programme of produc-
tion. In the Gulf of Mannar , in the case of prerls 3 or 4 DID diameter 
the harvest is done at the end of 3 months (fr ~ surger'Y) . Inthe 
case of larger pearl s of 7 or !l DID the duration is about 1!l months. 
In the Japanese IJaters , for similar sizes of pearla the dtration 
ranges from 6 months t o 3 years . In the -eropical waters, the rat.e.'·· 
of deposition of· nacre is much faster than in temperate seas md 
secretion is almost continuous . 
Harvest is done usually when the tanperature is en the lower 
side SQ that thinner l ayers of nacre are obtained on the periphery 
of the pearl. The oysters are brought to the shore and cllt. open to 
remove the cultured pearls . 
PEAR1 PRODUCTION 
Normally about 60-65% of the s eeded oystars surviving to 
harvest produce pearls. In double and multiple implantations, the -
I 
rate of production in respect of number of oysters used is much 
greater. Rate of slipping of nuclei can be r educed and kept to the 
minimum by careful surgery. M(]['tality a..'1d slipping r ate ar e relative-
ly greater' when larger nuclei of 7 or !l mm diam eter' are employed. 
Cbservance of proper' care at all stages can improve production r ate • 
• 
The pearls produced ar e a mixed lot in terms of quality. 
Producti6n of about 40% of roundi .. lustrollS pearls of top quality 
can be considered a good perfilI'mmc e . The rest will have blemishes 
and some my be misshapen . The colour of pearls also varies. Factors 
such as genetic characteristics , depth of culture, physiological condi-
t ion of the oyster, sit e of implantation, nutrition, chemical composi-
t:'on of' sea water and plankton, traoe clements and the laminar 
structure of pearl contribut e to difference in colours of pearls. 
Colour ·-adjustment or improvemmt is possible within certain limits 
tilrough bleaching and dyeing . 
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STRUCTURE OF p~ 
The cultUI' oC. p<3arl has a cere shelly material over which 
concentric layers of nacre rove been fermed. The nacreous layer 
essentially consists of two materials - an organic proteinous 
substance called conchiplin and a miner-al substance of calcium carbo-
nate. About 92% of nacr e is compos ed of cal.£.iu:n carbonate and 
--conchiolin ferms about f.%. The organic substance forms the matrix 
on which the miner-ru. substanc c is deposited. Tne l atter-, in the 
ferm of aragonite crystals gives rise to good quality pearls, but 
in calcite form :would result in dull porcellanours pearls. The 
erganic and ~er-al substa.mes are deposited in very thin layers, 
the thicl<ness of each la,yer of the faruer being ::lbout 0 .02 miCIlonS 
and tint of the l atter- being about 0 .2~0 .60 microns . A regular 
laminar structure of nacre gives the pearl the iridescence and 
lustr e . 
TRENDS IN T~HNOLOGY 
, 
The ,clrrent trends in pearl cultur~ researches in Japan aim 
at inlIroving quality of pearll! rather than ' increasing production . 
- -, . 
From about 130 tonnes of ~ultUI'ed pearL'l in 1966, it has fullen to 
'aroUDi ,35 tonnes and the Japanese culturi.sts would like to stalilis e 
production around t his level but , t o improv~ ,qualitYI Genetic improve-
_ ~J... _ . • 
ment o~ stocks, hatch.Ery proo.ucti611 ' of s~,~ and :impJ;;oi.rements in the 
cultU'e amrirorunent, are sOme of the areas "in which research efforts 
are Cirected . Tiss ue cult~e of mantl e epithelium for pur e culture 
of t:.ne aragctrit e s ecreting tissues is another area receiving 
attettion . CEound cultur <3 of oyst ez:.s:,~p~s cvoke&."'intercst in the 
recerz years both in Japan am in Australia . At te.'1tion has bam 
turJ>ei on 1:. margaritifer-a far improving ,,the production of fine steel 
black ~ee pearls at several centr es . 'In, ' India, where a consia:-abl e 
, > 
an:ount :: technical knowhow has ilieady b~en built up the present concern 
is C!l de-reloping hatchery seed produ::tion 'teChnology to , ensure a stable 
p'c400t:on of pearl oysters, refinements in pear·l produ::tion to improve 
"ual~y cf pearL'l , ' d<mliopmer:xt of techniques for large- scale production 
of r.uc:.eus and pearl cultlre oovironment mamgement . 
• 
',- .. 
' .... 
,f ' 
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• 
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TEX:HNOLOGY OF CLAl1S J.2ID COCKLES. CULTURE 
K .A. NAHAS IMHAM 
Cultivable species 
Geod number of cl ams 1l!'e at present cultivated ~ munber of 
cOUlltriest It my be seen that clatn/cockle culture is extensively L(Table 1) 
practised in Japan, Korea, Taiwan, 11a.laysi a and Thailand. True 
cockles belonging to the genus Cardium ar~ not commercially cultured 
but the blood cla'll Anar1..ara f'Fanooa which is referred to as cockle 
in the soutlreast Asia n countries is extensively cultured. In OIl[' 
country, apart from t he 4 speoies given in the table, Katelysia 
opirnn a nd Vallorita c:yprinoides var cochinensis have the potential 
for farming. 
Induced spawning ood.. hat chery pI' oduction of seed 
The procedure i s popularly lmown as the Milford method 
(Bardach et l&., 1972 ) and i s the s Dllle as followed for oysters. 
In short the adult clams are held at 10 'C and 1l!'e condi;tioned far 
spawning by slowl y raising the temperature to ab out 1S'C. For 2-4 
weeks t h e t enp erature i s nnintained at this ~evel depending upon . 
t he time of the year . Then it is r aised to 25 ' C whicli induces 
spawning . The larne ore r eared in the hatchery supplied with steri-
lised water . Alp l cultures of Monochrvsis l utheri !lIld Isochrysis 
galbana are givG.'1 l!S f e ed . When the larvae are ready to settle 
"hey are tra!1s fcrr ed to l 'r ger settling t~s for r eari ng the Sj:flt • 
fly this method t ho qU3hog, Mercenaria morconarin wa s spawned in' the 
lj :3. and the s eed r aised . A great advant age of this method is that 
the clams can be induced to spawn at any t ime of the year which would 
er.mr e continuous seed surPly. 
Se~ collection 
The size of t he seed collected fran t he wild varies even for 
tr.e same species at a gi vE!1 localit y depending upon the time of 
ccllection. In Taiw= (Chen, 1976 ) W!1(l[' O t here is a practice of 
• r 
- I I! ..J •. 
nUl'sery r aving of seed, seed measuring 0:5 mm length arnrards or':) 
collected. oth€l'wise for most of the commercial species 5. 25 DIm 
seed are collected. The oC]uipments requ:ired are a spade, r ack cr 
any implement suitable to dig the top l ayer of substratum . In mud ' 
. 
. flats, for Anadara seed, a small lr.nd net ,lith nylon mesh netting is 
-
scooped in the mud or operat ed from a boat. Propuls ion on mud . flats 
may be 'on a 'wooden pla nk with one foot pushing through the ~trl while 
kneeling on t he pla nk ;lit h the other l eg. Sieves are used to separate 
the seed. &md picking is a common practice for slightly larger 
seed . Also a cont ro.ner like a bamboo basket, wooden box, trough 
etc.,is carried to hold the seed collected . Seed callect ion is 
usually dono at low tide . 
Nursery rearing of s eed .~ 
-- "- . 
In Taiw:m t iny seeds (about 0.5 mm in length) of Mcret.r.ix 
l.uscria iU'e gathered from sa n:J.y fl ats in tidal areas by sieving the 
substratum (Chen, 1976) . They are stocked in milk fish ponds at 
30 to 50 mill~on per hectere . Bnmboo sticks ere planted to serve as 
merkerD. If the product~vity in the pond is poar fertilisers like 
night s oil, hog = ure, chicken droppings, rice bran etc.,are applied. 
Pr·edat cr s arc r emoved periodically. After about 6 months nursery 
rearing they are harvested (s1%'vival 5()..60%) and sold far. stocking in 
clam farms . Similur nursery managanent of the seed clams of 
! . . gr:MOS:J. is in vogue in Taiwan (Chen, 1976) wh€l'e tiley are reared 
fer a f el'l montp.s in mud fl~t enclos1%' es (erea 0 .1 to 0 . 3 ha) made of 
nylon netting supported by bamboe sticks . 
Site selection 
The cl :.un f.:lI'ms ar e locat ed in estuaries , bays and other 
sheltered FlI'CQS cles e t o the share having tidal influence. About 1-2 h 
e:xposure at each 101, tide hus the obvious advant~ of managing the 
farm ;lith ease . Too l ong, an e:xposure r esults, in poar growth due to 
reduced feeding and my cause mort<llity due to desiccation . Farms 
. 
. ' 
\ 
located farther in eub-tidnl area have thil disadvantage when preda-
t<rs are to be eradicated . Clams arc rarely gr'own in ponds. In 
Taiwan (Chen, 1976) Mer etrix lusoria i s grown in ponds f<rmerly used 
fer milkfuh and als o in the outlet :llld inlet canals of milk fish 
ponds. The type of substratum preferr ed vnries with species cultU!'ed . 
For example Meretrix sp.,thrives Hell on sarrly bottom while Anadara • 
granosa prefers I!IUd flats containing upto 90% .silt . Also the range 
of salinity t olerat ed differs. FeH ~pecies tolerate prolonged low 
saline. conditions which are generally prevalent in areas subjected 
to heavy rains (I[' fr esh water drain from, the land . Clam farms should 
be located in areas where there is little wave action . Areas prcne 
to frequent changes of contmr and liable to pollution should be 
avoided. It is also desirable thcl. the clam seed is available close 
to the farm sit e • 
FiJuipment 
Very little equipment is requiX'ed f(l[' clam farming . Bamboo 
sticks are plant ed t o indicate the farm area . The mc.;ements of the 
clam are limit ed and fencing is not necessary. However synthetic. 
fibre nets ar e sometimes erected as in Taiwan (1976) and U.s).. 
(Bardach ~ al ., 1972) t o JI'event th ejr escape with the water current 
and/or to keep t he prodatars (crabs and fi1f1) mm.y . A watchman's shed 
am a bamboo r aft (I[' D. boat fer transpl1l.nting, harvesting and inspec-
tion ore r equir ed depending on the s ize and location of tl).e form. 
Farming the cl ams for morket 
The gr'ound should be levelled alTd cleared of predat(l['s. 
The clam farm is gener all y stocked at high tide . The seed JIIay be 
sown fr om boats, taking car e to get even dispersal . Any irregularity 
observed in t hc distribution is set right at the next law tide . The ' 
stocking ·density varies generally depending upon s eed availability 
and the speCies cul tlr ed • In the case of ! . granosa . in Malaysia it 
. . 2 . 
JIIay r each 1000 t o 2000/ m and this may be thinned mere thM. once to 
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achieve 0. i'inal dcnsit y of 300 to ' 600/m 2 (Bardnch et al., 1972). 
The duration of the culture depends upon the species and the country 
where grown. !:!. mGt'cenaria when grown in ncrlharn waters of U.s .A. 
takes 5-S yoors to reach marketable si ze and the sama species when 
cultured , ~ F.lorida could be IJl3I'ketcd in 2 years (Bardach ~ & ., 
1 '172) . Simil.:lI'ly! . I?l'anosu is cultured far .. 2 years in Taiwan, 8-9 
months in Ihlaysia and at Knldnada it was harvested after 5 months 
cult\re (N:l.I' usimhum, 1900 •. 
Farm management and harvesting 
The natural enemies of the clams are the boring gastropods, 
starfishes, crubs, skates ani wild ducks . Therefore 0. close watch " 
for preduta-s is remunerntivc. The farm needs very littlc maintenance 
job . In clam cultUre fertilisers and feeds are not used. Care ' should 
be takEn to prevent poaching . lfru'vcsting is usually done by hand . 
SOIOO of the implElllents used in seed collection are EIJlployed in harvesting • 
. A dredge may also be used. The yield by clam culture varies widely 
in different countries, being invariably low in temperatc countries. 
Fa- ex::unple the prodmtion of ! . granosa is less than a tonne/ha/year 
in Taiwn, 20 .7 tonnes/lta/year in Kllaysic. and at Kakinada 0. very 
ldgh produdtion of 3S5. 3 kg/1 0()n2/5 months was obtained at a Stocking 
density of 140/ m2 '( ;>larasimham 1900) . In Malaysia usually clams are 
stocked, 300 to 600/ m2 . 
Economics 
• 
lAta on cost be.'lefit studi es are available fa- a few clams . 
In Malaysia a 16 ha Anadara farm showed a gross profit of 6333 to 7600 
US dollars (Fisheries Division, 1972) am in Thailam a 1 .6 ha farm 
gave a net r eturn of 147S US dollars (Sribhibhadh, 1972) . In Korea 
the net income fran a 50 ha hard clam farm was estimated at 6S70 
million wons. 
J 
( 
I 
/ 
• I 
• 
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Clam cultL () prOSp flC .... S in India 
en bottom clam cultJre is fairly simplll. ExperimElltal 
culture on the ' on bottom culture' of various clam species being 
'lD'ldertaken at the Central ~hrine fisherie's Research Instituto 
. . 
.-
indicat es that t he clams grow very fast and reach marketable size 
, . 
in 5-6 mcnths ond their prcxiuct10n per unit area is very high. 
As is t he case wit h oth(r I edible molluscs, clam culture offers 
imnense scope for coastal aqmculture. 
\ 
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Table 1. ImpOl"'Gant species of: clams ~_d cockles cuJ.tur ad 
----------------
Scientific 
name 
------
~fer etrix 
mer etrix 
t!.~ 
M. ~ var 
~ 
Vanal" upis 
sem:tdooussata 
:y; dSlCussata 
y. i apanica 
Tapes . j'apanica 
Mer8enari.a 
mercenaria -
Anadara granos a 
!. broughtoni 
.. !. ganosa 
bismansis 
Popular 
name 
Hard cla m 
Great clam 
Backwat or Clam 
• 
Family 
Veneridae 
" II 
" 
" 
" 
II 
" 
" , 
Littie neck clam II 
Short n ecked clam II ' 
.J. 
, i 
Hard clam, 
quahog 
Cockle, blood 
clam 
. , 
" 
II 
Arcidae 
" II 
" II 
" 
" 
" 
------------------ - - - - -
Country 
where 
cultivated 
- - - -
Taiwan 
Jildia 
Kar ea . 
Japan 
Taiwan 
Jildia, 
-Jildia / 
Japan 
Partugal 
Karea 
Japan 
U.s .A. 
Malaysia 
Thailand 
Vietnam 
Taiwan 
Pbllippines 
Jildia . 
Japan 
Japan 
Extent of: 
developmEnt 
Area 
Ulder 
cuJ.ti-
_ _ 'V!ot ,!o.!,l 
Extensive 
Experimental 
Extmsive 
Extensi v e 
Extensive 
Experimental 
Experimental 
Extmsive 
Moderate 
Extensi ve 
Extensi v e 
. Limit ad ext. EDt 
Ext ensi v e '. 
Extensivo 
, Mpderat e 
Moderate 
ExperimEntal 
Moderate 
Moderate 
--------
3396 ha 
'5799 ha 
-
888 ha 
2000 ha 
625 ha 
200 ha 
-
-
-----------..,.. 
Ref:erence 
- - - - -
Ling (1972) 
Of:fioe of: Fisherios 
( 1972) 
Ling (1 972) 
Cllm (1976 ) 
'-~ I' 
. Ling (1972) 
. ,' r--: 
Karringa (1 976 ) 
Of:fic e of: Fis heries 
(1972) 
, 
-'- - . 
Bardarch at a1 (19722. 
I~erson (1976 ) : 
Fisherie s D:i:vision(-, 972-) 
Sribhibliadh (197~ ) 
Ling (1 972) -'- -. ' . 
Chen (1976.) __ _ _ 
Bardach at a1 ((972)-- -
-- - . 
.. -.~. -- -
Ling (1~,72), 
Ling(1972) 
--------
:! -.-
..... -:.;;" ;-, 
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TEX:HNOLOGY OF CEP'!ALOPOD, SCALL<FS AND ABALONE CILTURE 
!{ .A. NARASll1HAM 
CEPHALOPODS 
Our- present knowledge on ceph:uop:rl culture is limited to 
rearing of t he squid/cutt lefish from egg to maturity in tanks cr ponds 
. 
and commercial cult uoc i s not practised anywhere . 
The squid Seoioteuthis l essoniana a.'1d t he cuttlefishes Euprymna 
berryi. Sepia es culenta. §. . subaculeata a nd Seoiella maind!' all. have 
been el!perime ntally cultured in Japan (Bardach et al., 1972). The 
eggs oocuoring in nat ure in clusters are separated carefully and 
st ocked at a maximum of 3300/m2 in hatching tanks af the size 195 cm x 
115 cm x 60 cm supplied with runnin~ea water at a rate of 6 to 7 
litres/minute. The eggs are held in the tank in single layers in 
plastic mesh baskets . During incubation the tanks are kept in the 
dark to prevent the gr-owth of diatoms cr gr-een algae on the au-face 
of t he eggs as this int erferes with development. With good sea wa!-er 
supply 95% hatchir.g may be achieved . Larvae and young squids are at 
times obtained by set nets fran the wild. Thes e ar e tr~arted to 
the hatchery and cultured in glass tanks supplied with running sea 
water . The larvae take fo od 16 to 1$ hours after hatching and for 
the next 40 d,lYs live on crusta ceans l ike Mysis. The initial stocking 
r at e is about 1 squid/5 cm2 which a f't.er a bout 20 days is reduced to 
1 aquid/10 to 15 crr? Under favourabl e conditions too yOung r each 
20 to 4fJ mm length in 30-40 ~a. During t his period live food is 
essential t o get t he nnximum surviv:li r at e ,pf 80%. The 20-40 mm 
squid ar e stocked in large tanks cr ponds 'Ot  30 t o 50 g/m2 and fed 
on shrimp or pi eces of fish. IdEltlLy 8 t o 10% of the weight of the 
squid is t o be given t wi"e a day ru3 r ation . The e:xperiments suggest 
that it is possible t o r ear a 4 g animal t o marketable size weighing 
500 to 700 g within 5 months . 
In the Unit.ed Stat es of America t he s quid Sepiateuthis sepioidoa 
. as successfully r oored fr om egg to matuoity in l eas than 5 months 
(Bardach et .::U. ., 1972) . The most crucial f acter in its ~ture is 
- 1~-
feeding, The best food fer the young squid was found to be the mysid 
M;vsidium columbiae. A daily ration of about 45% of the body weight 
of the squid gave conversion rutios of 5 :to, 10:1, The squid attained 
. -' 
a lIk'ximum length of 1 05 ~ and 77 g "might in 146 days, 
The cuttlefis,I1, Sepia officianalis was roared in open system 
tanks in lTance (Richard, .976), In the tanks the water was 0llYg~ 
=ted with air comp:' essor s and thermostatic electric ha'lt ing was used: 
to maintain a minimum of 7'C , A layer of fine sani helped the cuttle-
fi sh to hide during my time. The optillEl stOCking density was less 
than 1/10 (ratio of animals sur face to tBnk sur fuce) , Higher density 
result ed in growt-h' disparity. The cuttlefish prefer li va food, 
In 1-3 d3.ys, after hatching' amphipodee I-Iere given as food ani as they 
reacbed 3- 3 .em length they were fed with slY-imps, smll crabs and 
fishes in oonvenient size. A s'lrvival rate exceeding 80% was obtained . 
In India experimental culture is in progress at the Regional 
Centre of Central ~ine Fisheries Research Instit ute, M3.nd!lprun Camp 
to culture the squid SEITjioteuthis arctipinnis and the cuttlefish 
~ aculeata , 
The culture of octopus though attempted in several countries 
has met with only limited success . At the moment the mj or constraints 
for attempting any commercial culture of cephalopods seem to be the 
cost of feeds, short Rge of egg capsules in m tur e and the difficulty 
in rearing the larvae . 
SCALLOPS 
Soollops are one of tho moot pupular sea foodland are cultured 
commercially i n JIlp.1n . The techniques involve spawning and rear:ing 
by staniard hatchery rnethcds and farming in sandwich cages suspended 
from r aft/rack or culture by long lino mEthod. Also the sCllllops CM 
be cult'lllled in pens close to the shore. 
I 
, 
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ThCl de'lp s ea scallop, Patinopecten yessoClfiSis is cultUl'ed 
commerciilly in Japo.n to a limited extent (Bardach et ll!., 1972). 
At Hohne Inlet 1000 litre polyethylene t:mks arCl suspemed from 11 
raft in thCl s en mld sea I·mter is pumped to the shore fer filt ering 
before being l\.ld to the t o.nks . As . the tnnks are immersed in t ha sea 
ther e is no t oopernt1.r e control Md hatchery r ei-ring is seasanl, 
confined to h t e spring, slllll!ller and early fill \Jhen thEl sea water 
i s IJaI'm . Solur \Jarming of the circulOit ed \Jat er in the tank was 
found to be a doqunt e to provide the increased t JmperatU'El- for indu-
ced spawning . Ibe adults (l."ld the TIil'~ae reared in the tanks Ire fed 
with cultures of unic ()llulnr algae grmm iii the hboratQZ'Y in enriched 
media . trgnnisms now :in use include th.:: flagellates Isochrysis 
galbMa and Monochrysis l utheri and the diatom Chaetoceros calcitrans. 
In the early sta ges the larvae are fed lath falgelletes !l!ld in later 
with di3.toms er a mixture of the t wo . Also seed from the 
Iwd is collected by suspending a vnr i ety of cul:.ch materi als sucll a s 
bramhes of Cyprus, pl ast ic web bags :5.lled with shells etc. The 
young drifting scallops attach to the collecters by byssus thread 
· (Iverson,1976) . The young seed scallops ar c grown SU'3ponded in 
the sea fran a r a ft in .0 . 3 x 1 m r ectnngulnr metil fr ame held in 
place between l ayers of loose plant fibre :mC\ nylon mesh netting . 
As the scallops grow the plant fibre is removed from t he sandwich 
frames . Since tr.is method is expensive, ilternatel.y, when t hey r each 
nbout 4 cm size they are either planted on the bottom cr r aised by 
t he long line method (lvcrson, 1976) . A piece of nylon thread 
is strung through t ho ' oar ' of tho scallop .shell am are suspended... 
from a long lino tied to a r a ft. SC:J.llops grown in the sandwich 
frames and by long line J!llthod have reRched n=ketable size of 1()"'11 
cm in 2 ya"1l' s . -The cost of labour and materi ils r equired are the 
constraints fer e:xpnrling the scallop culture on cOllll!lercial lines in 
Japan • 
Very little success was achieved in the culture of the Ellropea."l 
sc:1llop, Pecten roximus . In France t his species \Jas reared to the 
vcliger stage (furdach et al ., 1972 ) . In th" U.S.A . Sastry (1968) 
, 
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bas shown that apart from the temperatu-e, food supply is also a 
controlling f acter in gonadal mturation of the bay scallop Aegu:ipecten 
:irradians. By manipulating tlIDse two f o.cters he was able to spawn 
!. irradians out of season. He soocessfully reared the larvae to 
sub-adult stage. The bay scallop can be grown to marketable size in 
pens close to the shere in 9 m~hs (lverson, 1976). In Russia 
Mizuhopecten wssoensis and Spisula sach3.1inel!Sis were cultivated by 
providing suitable fibrous seed collectcrs either suspended fran a 
r aft, ::it depths of 1- 3 m at' placed on t h () bottom (~tilne, 1972). The 
seeds were transplanted to Nylon mesh regs suspended from raft/rack for 
ftrther growth. 
In our country the scallop; are not well represGnted and they 
,-
neither ferm -a fishery ncr cultl]['ed at presGnt . They are all generally 
smil exc~ Amussiun pleuonectds which occurs along the (rissa Coast 
(Hernali, 1951 ). 
ABALONES 
Among the edible gastropods .t h ., ::ibalones have reputation of a 
goa-met food with fine flavol][' . They arc slOl4 moving herbivores , 
inbabitirig rocky shcres . Important abalone fisherics occur in Chi:ca, 
Japan, Mexico , U.s.A . ant Australia . Thair cult l]['e has been undertaken 
only in Japan and Califcrnia (Bardach ~ al ., 1972 ) . The culture prac-
tice ' involves indUl ed spawning, mtchcry pI' odootion 0 f seed and on 
bottom cultlJ[' e of abalones to mnrket able size. 
Among the abcJ.ones,li.11iotis discus, B. diversicolcr , B. gigantca 
and E. seibaldi ar e commercially important inJ"lpan and much success 
was achieved in the cultl][' e of B. discus (Bardach et al ., 1<3'72) . The 
aba:.ones matUi'e fast if the water t emperattro is raised to 20 1C: In 
matU"e f emal3s the gonads are green in col= and milky \.trit e in males . 
Itltlre male s and f omales at 1:4 r atio are plncod in 2 x 2 x 0.5 m 
outcoor coocrete to.nks and subjectod to thermal shock. From 2O 'C the 
'.latEX' temperattre is raised by 3 to 7 ' C fat' 30 to 60 minutes and 
'!Tought back to crigiml tanperatur3 . If need be th3 procedtre is 
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rewated . Also a shert exposUI'e to air ,lnich is warmer than water er 
an abrupt change in the pH were also Imown t o indooe spawning . 
The fertilis ed eggs are placed i n deeper t'lliks , of size 
2 x 1 .4 x 1 .4 m at a density of :l.bout 1, 00, 000/tQ.Ilk far S-11 days to 
complete the larvnl st age . The wnter in the r oaring t~s ill not 
changed and the swinIning larvae aither f oed on natUI'al plankton avai-
lable in the tanks or are provided wit h specially cultU'ed flagellates 
and diatoms. Whon they .1l' e r eady t o met::tI!lorphose and sattle, 50 em 
s quare corrugated pl ..1.st i c shec.>ts pr eviously immer ~ ed in running 
watC!!.' to dev<:lop a film of benthic diatoms are placed vertically in 
t hJ tanks . Cnce t he abalone h.:lve sattled on t h ose collectors they 
are placed in 10 x 10 x 2 m outdoor tanks supplied with r tmning Be::! 
water. In each tank 1000 collectors, Ilach with appro:x:i.nntely 10, 000 
abalone are placed . Until they reach a length of 2- 3 1IlIIl, diatom 
serve as f ood and l ater f ed with soft lFown alga, Undaria sp . evary 
::1-3 days . Undaria is often scarce and finely chopped pieces of green 
alga ~ ar artifi cial diat compd .sing protein in insoluble calcium 
jel i s substituted . Surviv.ll from larvae to juveniles suitable fer 
stOCking i s only about 1 % and the poor survival is believed to be 
• due to l ack of food, particularly soon d'tcr settling . In Japan 
ha1fcha-y r.r odootion of young abalono for stocking is estimated at 
10, 000, 00 per year ,,00 10% SUI'viv.1l """s obtained a fter' stocking in 
the farms . M:lrknt si~e is generally r oached a t about 4 years whm 
t hey aro ab out 15 em (IvCI'son, 1976) . Ii. discus was experimezt.ally 
• 
grown in off botto"! ca/;05 made of plasti c ,,:wto bnskets covered 
with clotn notting ~11d sU9p,mdcd in tho S O'1 fr om "- rnft. They aro 
stocked at 5 nnn l ength, f ed on ~ and Ull1Iimrin until they r oached 
tho nnrkatabl e s i z" of 10 cm in 4 yoors . 
In Califcrn:i;:l, USA the rod ab:iionc Haliot es rufescens is being 
cultured (B':1I'dach at :ii . , 1972) . Tho t ank method of spawning followed 
in Japan was most offJctive . Feeding the l arvae is problEmltic and 
in a month it reaohc ~ 5 mrn in length with " SUI'vivnJ. r at e of 10-20%. 
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Spawning, Inrvnl r a1ring and growing the seed upto Jl mm length takes 
ono year Md is done in indoor tanks . They are trlJ]lS fet'red to outside 
r escrvairs fer further growth. At varioU'l stages of cultU' e thtly 
:1I'C f ed on D. variety o[ ol gnl species and supplied with sand filtet'ed 
s ea Intet' . Tho-maj or constraints f er intensive abolone Cllltur o 
. are to provide suit ablo food at diffarent stages, particularly to the 
juveniles nnd t oo slow groWth of tho abalones . The Japanese fOlIDd 
thot yOlIDg ab:llonos grO\~ 4 to 5 t i mes fMter in worm water from coastal 
power -st ations t h:m t hose gr Olm in mtU'al habitat (Iverson, 19"'76) . 
In India t oo abalones do not form a fishery and their culture 
is not yet att empted . 
__ a) .. 
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SEED PROD1JCTION AND HATCHERY DEIlELoPMnIT 
K. ALAGARSWAMI 
It i s fundamental to c:ulture of any aquatic erganism that 
the right type of seed is available at the right time. Man, from the 
time he developed aquaculture ~erest, has depended en the seed 
available in the wild for stocking the farms am evEil today this 
dependence is absolute in most cases . However, teclmiq1.lls have heEil 
evolved fer "catching" the seed an collectors or cultches to reduce 
l abour, to E:1lsU' e quantity and to increase operational efficieney. 
But fluctuations are common upsetting t he plans of the culturists. 
During the J,ast two decades, tremendous interest has been 
gen.rated in the field of artificial !reeding of molluscs, following 
the s mcess of rr. Victor Loosanoff aM. his colleagues at the Milford 
Laboratery in the U.s.A. in the early suties. This has led to the 
establishment of commercial hatch.ries, particularly in the U.s .A ., 
fer oysters and clams . 
SEED PRODOCTION IN NATURE 
Reproductive strategy • 
The general reproductive strategy of molluscs, paM;icu1arly 
the bivalves, is the production of a large number of eggs, in millions, 
external fertilisation, a plillagic phase of the larval stages and 
ultimate settlement of the ymmg mes in s,uitable substratum. The 
American oyster Cl-assostrea virginica releases an average 54.1 million 
eggs and the clam Mercenaria mercenaria discharges an average 24 .6 
million eggs. The mcrtality rates at different stages of the develop-
ment are so high that the m.nnber of viable young ones finally settling 
en the beds is very very low. The very-high fecundity is natU'e's 
mechanisms fer tho propagation of species against all odds of a 
dynamic environment. The fertilised eggs pass quickly through too 
early developmental stages and r each the typical veliger stage 
within 24 - 48 hrs ,;hen the larvae are able to f eed upon miaroalgal 
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food in the envirorunaIt. The veliger subsequently passes through 
umbo am other stages befere they metamorphose to the young stage 
closely resembling the parent and settle down on the substratun. 
The term "spat " is used to denote the stage at settlanent in the case 
of species such as oyster, pearl eyster and mlEsel 'where the young ones 
attach thansel vas permanently or temporarily as the case may be to the 
substratum With cementing substanc e er byssal threads. It is seen 
gErlEraliy tret t he areas suitable r 'er settlement of spat are not 
always good fer growth of t~ molluscs. This red led to the develop-
ment ,.f exclusive s eed collection c entres and production centres in 
many cases. For emmple, in mlEsel farming in France, the seed collao-
tion centres are located in the southern Franc a in La Rochelle, 
wha-eas the pfodu:tion centres arc in the north coast of Brittany. 
Seed callection 
Mos; of the aquacultlr e systems are semi-culture systems in 
th3 sens e that seed is callected from the wild and transplanted in 
suitable areas fer achieving higt.3I' and quicker yields through manipu-
lation of the cult1re system. Several methods have been developed for 
th3 collection -of -spat of malluscs • 
• 
a) Ceramic tiles: Perhaps the earliest and efficiErlt callectors of 
spat of oyster Crassostrea anguleta were developed in the Bay of 
Arcachon. Slightly cU'ved ceramic tileS are used as collect ora 
(cultches). They are first thinly coated by bathing them in a inixt.U'e 
of linlf" and water. The treated tiles are piled up in crates 
am laid in the spat collection beds. The spat can be easily removed 
from the tiles which are med aver ani CNer a grin. The tile callec-
tors are lEed ext ensively in European ,oyster , cult ure with subtle 
variations • 
b) Shells: The lEe of molluscan shells as callacters of spat is 
highly developed in the oyster culture :i.Jrlustry of Japan. Scallop 
shells are strung on galvanised wire and are suspended as "rens" 
from racks. A good set is considered to consist of about 200 spat 
I 
• 
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per shell of which 50 - '60 strviVIl to the seed oyster size of 1 to 1 .5 
cm . The shells of oystCI'S and mussels either broadcast on the bed er 
placed in bags are used as collectors of oyster spat in Europe, U;oS.A. 
and Japan. Shells of mussels are spread on the bott an in the 
Oosterchelde of the Netherlands for the collect~on of sp!.t of oystEr. 
c) Ropos: Ropes ar e standard spat collectors in IIlllSsel cultUl'e in 
Spain and France . Loosely woven and heavily tarred ropes of 12 - 15 mm 
diameter are swponded from r afts or r acks . Although nattral fi~es 
such as coc o a."ld esparto grass ropes are in use, these are being 
fastly replaced by non-toxic synthetic ropes . 
• "0" 
d) ' :Poles. r acks. sticks. twigs etc: These wooden structtres are 
. commonly wed for the collection of oyster spat in Japan and Australia. 
Rows of poles called "Bouchots" are us ed for the collection of !!!,uss!ll 
spat in Fr~e. Cedar springs are extensively used fer the collection 
of pearl oyster spat in Japan . Branches of r ed Ill!lllgrove and wooden 
plankS coat ed with bitUlOOn are used for the collection of mangrove 
oyster spat in Venozmla and Culla. Split bamboo franes have proved 
very successful for the collection of Pinctada margaritifera seed 
in Dongonab Bay in Sudan . 
• 
e) Plastic meshes : Rubber-like plastic not material called "Netron" 
is gaining import=e as collector of oyster sp!.t in Japan although 
it is about five-t imes costlier t han sheD. collectors. Plastic sheets 
of 3 mm thickness made of polyethylene or poly-propylene have shown 
promise for th e collection of oyster Sp:1t. · The French oyster cultUl'ists 
rove tried rubber-like plastic mesh IJl:lt criru, of the sille and shape 
same as that of ceramic tiles , coati3d with cement but have found it 
uneconomicnl • 
f) others: Cement-coated egg carons have proved successful as oyster 
spat collectors in Prince &l.ward Island. Coconut shells are also used 
as cultches in some cases . 
g) Callection .of clam seed: The clam· seed nril collected using fine 
mesh IMe scoops. The density of seed population of Anadara granOsa 
j,s as high a ; .10, OCJO/m2, or mere in the Jhl.aysian beds . . 
h) Cultchless spat:. A. more recent development in hatchery production 
of oyster seed ~ tho 'cuJ.tchless spat. Calcium carbonate particles nre 
r 
used fer collecting the spat . When spat settle on plastic sheets they 
can be removed. These fr e~ spat 
shaped oysters fer =ket . 
'. 
are desired ·for growing rogular 
Factors deciding successful s eed collection 
Besides anploying suitable cultches for the collection of 
se~, sevEra:), factors decide the succ~s of seed collection. The 
- . 
ar~ for good spat settlement should be idmtified. In many parts 
of the 1:lOrl ;6ill'y"'-a snclJ. 'percentage of oys~tlI' beds arc suitable fer 
spat collection. The timing of l a ying the collecters is very crucial . 
If th~ colle:,tors are l ai d ;;, little t oo early, settlement of barnacles 
ani ct.mr fouling organisms will take place end the collectors will 
. -
nct. be useful for seed. collection . If they ere laid l ate, they will 
miss tlie spatfall. In ~l .conunercial seed collection operations 
such- as th~ oyster sood collection in Gulf of MorbDtan in France, Long 
Island Sound in D ..s .A. and Miyagi Pr efecture in Japan, the Oov';nmEll't 
biologists monit~ t he abundarP e of planktonic lnrvae and guide the 
farmers on the time for l aying the collectors a nd predict spat falls • 
Another crucial f actO!:' is. the l eVel at which the spat collectors nre 
suspended • . This ..Qeperrls on the l ayer. where most of the advaneed stage 
larvae of the pllI't icular species are found. This would also enable 
avoiding layers susceptible fer barnacle settlaoont. 
Seed trade 
The seed collection and SUpply has developed into an industry 
as such. Generally those engaged in culttre fer production are not 
involved in s eed collection and they plrchase seed fer planting in 
the farm. 
• 
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Internat iorru seed tr:ade has also become popular with .the 
introduc:t~on of species native to a region to other areas . The 
Pacific oyster Crassostr ea ~ has been introduced along the Pacific 
coast of U.s .A . ane. :;, nad.'l and in Spa in and France. The Japanese 
culturi~ts grow 8p'lt on oyst er shells as r equii ed by their fcreign 
buyers and ship then to thcs e countries . ~'his h.1.S 100 to introduction 
of pests, pr edat crs ,md para sit es .:Uso t o the new areas with the 
atterrlanc pr oblems of control. 
HATCHER)' PRerucTION OF SEED 
Interest in t h,) artifioi31 breeding of oysters dates back to 
the cighties of t ho:) ninaecemh centry. ILK . Brooks of JaM Hopkins 
University had in 1880 worked on thc development of eggs and early 
larV".J. stages of the American oyster Crassostr ea virginicEl. and J .A. 
A , 
Ryder in 1883 ani F. Winsl ow in 1884 made on lIDSuccessful El.tt~ · to 
bring oyster larvae t o m...>tamcrphosis . It is in 1920 that W;F . Wells 
of the New York Conservation Commission succeeded in' rearing the 
oyst er larvae to sett ing which opened the door for f\rthEr development -
in this dire~ion . Wells also succeeded in rearing the J.az:vae of 
the mussel Mytilus edulis , the clams Mercenat'ia mercenaria and ~ 
arenaria and the scallop PectErl irradians . His method which is 
popularly knO;Ll as Wells- Glancy method used the food natU'ally~ pz:esent 
in the sea water for the rearing of larvae and natU'ally spawning 
adults were used as parene s . 
In the mid-194Gs lE . V ,L. Loosunoff, H.C. fuvis and other 
~ 
colleagues in the U.s . Bur eau of ColllJ:lercial Fisheries Labcratcry at 
Milford, ConnectiCut, U.s.A , developed. techniqms for induced. 
spawning and r 3.'U'ing of l<Jrvae using l~bcr ator y--roared algal culture . 
Subsequently· thc Milford t eam developed techniques for out-of-season 
maturing and spa;ming of a number of cOlllIlleI'cially impcrtant molluscs; 
prOOuction of selected micr o-algal food far the larvae; ond qisease 
control . The hatchery technology of this t eam is known a s the Milford 
method, 
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These developments h'lve lad to the establishment of ccmnerc:iBY 
hatcheries ulong bath too Pacific and AtJ1~ptic coasts of U .5.A . and 
the Maritime Provinces of Canada . The lntcheries are so versatile 
that they can s l;itch .over fr an the prOduction of seed of oyster to 
that of cl am Ct' abalone . 
Model op€l!'ation of camnercial oyster hatchery 
- Sel ection of matur e oysters b,ased on Size, shape and growth rate . 
-' Hold at 10."C in t he h::rtchcry . 
- Condition far spawning by slowly raising the temperatU'e 'to 1S ' C 
or mare . 
... Hold the oysters at the above tcmpcratU' e for 2- 4 weeks • 
~ .. ~, 
.. ~uc,G _ sp{lwning of -oysters in glass trays by raising temperatlrG 
to 25 'C. 
- Spawning-and -f€l!'tilisatian . 
- Trans fer t:::til~s:~ eggs to 1 ~:g&ll0l'l- ,coniCa:L -r earing tanks . 
- Larvnl development . 
• 
- crade larvae by scr eening . Retain only those above 0 .3 nnn (20%) 
and discard others (80%) . This step is to solect only the fast 
gr owing ones . \ 
- Transfer selected larvae to Larval Rearing Tank. Sea water pi.1nPed 
fr an the bay and centrifuged to remove larger plankton . Water 
carrying only small algal cells suitable as f ood for oysteJ/larvae 
is stered in 20, 000 li~re tanks in greenhouse . Algse allollGd to 
grOli for24 hour s . If numbers ar-e ipsufficient, 200-litre algal 
culture i.s inoculated . The resultant culture of microorgrurisms is 
.:: .- I • 
used t o fill. the _Larval Rearing Tanks . 
- Larvae r e>ady to set a ft.cn- 10 - 15 days . 
- Transfer to Settling Trulks • 
:mch plastic settling t mu( - of 3600-litres capacity contains 
10 busbels (1 bushel = 35.2 litres) of spocially selected oyster 
shells spr ead at the battoo. . 
- Setting occurs in 24 - 48 hours . \ 
-" 
, 
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- Transfer' shells \>lit h spat to Nursing Tanks . 
Tho Nursing Tanks of 27, OOO-Htres capacity each are located in 
a greenhous e ond supplied with wuter' containing algnl bloom. 
Shells with spat are tronsfer'red to half-bushel plastic mesh bags 
and 200 such bags are SllspEllded in the Nursing Tank from wooden 
beams. 
- Maintain spat in Nlrsing Tanks for L;- 7 days or mer e . 
Transfer wooden beruns with shell b8.gs by chain-hoist md overhead 
rill t o floating r a fts mocred out~ide near the dock. 
- Spat r each fingernail si ze (1 - 2 em) :U: 2 - 3 weeks . 
- Plant the spat; on the oyster beds . 
Total duration of hatchery operation is 4 - 6 weeks. 
Basic regtrirements for hatchery pr;oduction 
Controlled spawning: Techniquas for the controlled reproduction of 
the species must b e avnilable . The lIDford Lab or at cry has developed 
techniques for maturation of gonads and sp:!.wning of several species of 
...c-
bivalves at ony part of t he year irrespective of tlie reproductive 
condition of the orgmisms under' wild conditions . Sever'al methods? 
(-
have been developed f or too indu::ed spawning of molluscs. The cOlll!lonest 
technique is conditioning the molluscs fet:' accelerated development of 
• 
gonad through theronl stimulation and spawning them by a quick r:i.se 
in temperature to t he optimum level and add:irrg egg or sperm suspen-
sion . This method h'lS been partic~arly success ful fer the species 
in the sub-tropical :l.'ld temperat e r egions . The Ja panese workers have 
mostly relied on chemic 'll stimul::ttion for -"palming molluscs . The 
methods include Spll1ming The animals in :unmoninted soa. w"ter or 
inj ection of noutr:ll pota ssium salt s or ammonium hydr oxide . stripping 
the gonad and tr eating the eggs with a week solution of ammonium 
hydroxido also gives good r esults in sorno CMes . Methods such as 
giving a mild electric shock and pricking cr sevoring tho adductor 
muscle have proved useful for spawning the mussels . Addition of 
hydrogen pcroxo<ie to alkaline s oo water has been effecti'{e in a 
numbEr of molluscs including abalones . Thus a r ange of physical, 
, 
". 
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chElDiClll "and bialogic:ll :induction ' methods are available fer spawning 
the molluscs an:i thcee suitabl.e for particular species should be 
devaoped. 
Water quality 
Water quality is one of the critical faeters :in determining the 
success of hatchery production of s eed . TemperatUl'e, salinity end 
pH must be maintained at t he" required l evel. Water should be relatively 
plre from pollutant s, p..'U'ticularll metallic sa lts, pesticides and 
detergents. Silt will r~we ~ ad~~se' effect and should be removed by 
filtration. The water should be tr eated with nntibioti.I:B, s)JlRha 
dr~ er I.lI'ltl"1violet radiation. Areas whEre :intensive algal blooms 
appear frequently should be avoided . 
Larvnl food 
Foal. '. fer the diffarent sta~s of brval forms is a nother 
impertanf; ospoc:t of Jntchery operation. The right type of food :in 
right conccntratiothould be supplied. The alga e must be of size 
suitable to be CCllStDDed by the larvae and mtBt nd.; m ve a cell waU. 
• 
rurl must not prodme toxic metabalit es. 
Disease control 
Cleanliness of all tanks, utensils and othcr materials should 
be maintained r egar ously. trowth of pathogenic bacteria , fungi, 
. , 
ciliates etc. should be controlled . To a large extent thaee could 
be controlled wi th ant ibiotics, sulpha drugs an:i ultraviolet treatmeri; 
of :incoming s ea vat er • 
'Closed Sme shellfish raetery 
Success in commercial hatchery operation has l ed to tho concept 
of controlled cultUl' e of the full life cJCle of the molltBcs. A clceed 
cycle shellfish factcry is being t ested at the University of Delaware 
:in U.s.A. fer prcxluction of oysters .:uxl. cla llB fr om egg release to 
, '. 
, 
market s i ze . Although t echnic.:Jl feasibility has been' established, 
a substanti..:ll ('.mount of r esearch and development is yet to be done 
to make the project economically viabl e . 
LARVAL NUTRITION 
~Larval nutriti on ir~s r eceived JJnX)h at tention simillt:aneous with 
the development of hn.t.chcry t echniques . The stered food in the ferti-
lised eggs l asts only for a f e" hours and t hereafter availaJ:il.ity of 
. . 
appropriat e food decid E)s the growth cf tho larvae . Live algal food 
h.18 been founcl to bo the best for the larvae of most of the molluscs 
studied . But certain species of algue. produce metabolites toxic to 
bivalve l.o.M!aQ. and they should bo avoi ded . Thos e which contain a cell 
"all are also r.ot so s uit-lble as fOOd of larvae . The naked flagellates 
Isochrysis g:llbnna md Monochrysis lutheri h:lve been found to be 
exceptionally good for oysters and clams . The food value of micro-
organisms nls o depends , in part, upon how completely they meet ·the 
food r equiranents co f larvae. It ros been found by s6Voral workers 
thd; a ,mixture of suitabl e species such 'as 1. galbana, !1 . luth.ri, 
PlatymoI1c1S lOp . , DUllo.-ui eUa euchlara. all naked flagellates, induc e 
bettcr gr owth r at e of larvae th'lJ1 when t hoy ,11'e used singly . The 
f eeding density varies fr om 5000 to ' '15,000 algal cells per laryae 
twice a day . 
Iried algnl food h:ls been used success fully :in the case of 
some species of oysters but Ins not boon useful :in most other cases . 
Artificial feT eparations h :we also not 'been useful . 
!'he success of larval food production :in hatcheries is oft en 
dopend(me on (l.ll adequnt c supply of good stock cultures to en8U["e , 
continlL'1.1'lC e of the st rlln and consistent r esults . Stock cultures ar e 
best nnint,lincd in sm'ill volumes of an enriched 0.00 water medium . 
Several media for al gal cultur e have been developed by scientists m,d 
composition verios based on t he reIJ.uir cment s of alga1 species . Convo-
nioot cultU["e ves sels nre 120 01"1 5.9 mm scr ew-capped tcsttubes fil led 
with 10 ml of media or 125 !I'~ scre~capped flns1cs f;i.lled with 60 ml of 
• 
media . Cult \Tes my also b e maintnine:d in solid media, such a s sea 
agar slant s • ~ . 
Pyr ex cnrboys of 20-litre c:lpilcity C!' mat' e are used fat' cultu-
ring f oods either ' in bdch at' s emicontirtuoUl culture . Th~ advant ages 
of this size vessel :1I'e th:rt moder:J.tely 1 :1I'ge vol umes of s everal 
speci es can be made simult:J.neeusly tlvailuble and that cultures may be 
discorded i f they are nat satisfactory foods . In semiccntinuous 
culture, the cultures ore harvested :1S ·needed am volume r anoved is 
made up with steril'_ medi::t . Wher e extensive hatchery operations are 
carried out , 0. much , l ar ger volume of food may be needed and: outdoor 
tank culture is r oscrted t o . In open t a nlc cultlZ' e oomplete control 
of the syst em is not possible . Mass culture of algal f ood is one 
of the essent:ial funct i ons of t lie iincllfish hatcheries . While tho 
stock cultures am. carboy cultllI'es are done under illumination fr cm 
flour oscent lights , t FUlk culture is done in gI' eenhouses . 
GEm:rIC IMPROVll1E!'fl' OF ST CCKS 
Studi es on the genet i c resources of the culti vahle species, 
particularly t he American oyster Q. virginica . Pacific oyster Q. ~ 
and the qwhog clo.!n !:!. ·mercenaria h.we Ncqivod some attenti on and 
cross- br eeding has been eJ!PcriIoonto.lly successful . But a l ot of wcrk 
r emains to be done yot in this field for upgI'adut ion of stocks . At 
t oo Virginin. Instit ut e of 11::trine SCiences, st r ains of oysters which 
ore r G3ist=t .to oyster- diseas os have boen developed using the sllI'vi-
vat's of the Ches.'lue·1.k '1 B·,y dis ease as p'lI'ents . The Oyster Research 
Ins':.itute o.t Kesennu:::J., Jctp:m , has c:Jrried out ext ensive cr oss-breeding 
experiment s on oyster s . I-htchery producti on will become truly b ene-
fi~ial I-Ihen OtT kn 'iledge on the genetic r esollI'ces of the cultivated 
s"acies of moJ~uscs has improved and practical applicati on becomes 
possible f or evol ving strains or 1lpgI'uding s t ocks with desirable 
=harac;teristics . 
Men I S incr rosing interference with t he fcreshar e environment 
ond the estuaries fo r r ecr ootioml., industrial und ether ptrp05CS is 
• 
'-
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a ffect:ing tho ecosystem of nat\roJ. production of mollmcs. Dependence 
• 
on nature for seed rcqu;irements will be more am more UI'lp['edictable 
in futur e . fht chery production of seed wi1gain furtha:' importance 
and will p.3I' haps be: the only means of sustainmg cult ure operations 
in tho di st ant futu-c . 
-:-
• 
SHELLFISH DrnEASrn AND ;noo:R CCNTROL 
-
S • MAHADE.V AN 
The pr oblens confronting the fi sh farmers are experienced by 
shellfish farmers also in the matter of diseases amongst the terrled 
stock although the nattre of diseases vary. Shellfish culture in 
India :i:s in the nascent stage arrl disease problEms have not so far 
posed prqblems. But in . order to put t he farming systan of oysters, 
mussels am .claJn..s onfovnd footing it is messary to understand the 
.COlllllon d:i seases ani causes of the diseases amongst she1l.e:d forms 
facing the she1lfish farmers in other countries. 
Sinder:'man (1970) gives an exhaustive review of the 'diseases 
of shellfish' although in recent years Leibovitz (1978) , Farley (1978), 
SpragUe -(1978), Cheng (1978) , am Sinderman ( 978) have added CCl1Side-
rably to further the knowklge on the subject . Much of Olr knowledge 
, 
concerns species of economic importance . Microbial pathogens that 
.:1 
have been implicated in mass mortalities incl1llle bacteria, f\mgi and 
protozoans . Several parasites have been found to be pathogenic under 
I 
specific elwironmental conditions . Host o f the cOl!lJlercial bivalve 
• 
molluscs occur ofter intertidally in srui.u.ow inshore waters . Unusual 
. 
mcrtaliiies due to diseases appear to be more in these habitats tlnn 
:ili offsha- e populations . Information an oystar diseases is mor e 
abUndant than t hat on mussel , clam pearl oysters, scallop arrl abalone . 
ThiS is partly due t o the jlorldwide economic importanc e of oysters . 
In culttrc syst.cm a nd natural beds direct thr eats to produ~ 
tivity is pos ed by t he biological environment. The d~rimental 
effects of cohabiting organisms fall int o t hree basic categaries (1) 
predati on, (2) ccimpetition am ( 3) dis ease and paras itism . 
PREDATION AND CCl-IPEI'lTION 
Predation is less of cultU'ed organism to other creatlres pr~ 
ying upon them for food . Limited pr edation can weed out diseased 
members of a crop thus contr olling infections . The predatars of 
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of sessile organis ms ar o vnrious spe cies like sea-stars, octopi, 
fishos and rays, gastropods, crabs and s ome birds. Asterias rubens 
am !. forbesi kill y01.D1g oystm.s in Europoon countries. The shore 
crab Carcinides lIlD.oms , red 'crab Cancor productus, ~ orinaceous, 
~ l amcl1osa. Pch1llces lewosii, TritcmJi.a j aponica, C\::topus 
vulgaris, Pa grus pagus, l:lyliobatis aguila am tho flat worm 
stilochus pilidium arc m own pr'edator s in many oyster farming areas. 
Parti cular damagc is dono in the spat stage "'hen spat are transplantea . 
In India, t he gastropod Cynatium pilear e is known for its· predatcry 
f eeding of oyster spat . Hand remov:ll is the best method t o eJ iminate 
thGl!l ,· Similarly tho green crab Scylla serrata f eeds en young OJ'Sters. 
, 
Hand picking of predators , transfer of oysters to l ow saline 
waters or saturated saline media for a limited duration, trBtlping 
_. ··etc . are some of the mcthods adopted t o aliminato pr~tors. In 
. - '.(' 
Europe and \! .s.A . dredges , mops and quicklime spreadin~ wer'jthe 
-beds · are be ing us ed t o contral them. Ranoval of culture stock from 
J -. 
natural pr edatcr r ange soems likely to be an effective meaBlre for 
l. - . • 
]%"otoction ag.a:inst demEl'.saJ. fishes, octopi md . crabs as wall. Birds ):" .. 1 if'. .. 
do not pose much p!' oblem . Fr ee Swlmning p!'edators like_marin e 
. -l ~ 
mammals, r ays, carnivorous fishos, . octQp.:Land squids have awid,e 
. - . 
di.et r ange . Control through aggression suppr'essing pheromones 
.", . ~ 
(Chemical signals ) is now' advoqated in l arge-scalo culture . ~a 
culture p!'edation-nay be controlled by adoqmte feeding ani p!' ovision 
of defensible niches . Mesh barriers, air barriers, electrical barriers 
for ropulsion, accouetical barr.iers, ch<Eieal controls (pher omones 
to affect SOCial , f eeding behaviolr) in fi~hes and an:i.mate barriers 
are some of the waya being devised a t JT osent. 
" 
Coopotition i s defined as rivalry between cultured organisms 
and uncultured organisms for any envirCi1Illental r esources that roy be 
limiting, thuS tending t o reduco cultured organiSllS' p!'oductivity. 
If little is know in mariculture about predation nothing is known 
about ccmpeti tion p!'oblems . Wh.€Il competitor farm are similar t o 
. . 
cultured forms they can be all owed t o cooxist i 'f cultured product i vity 
• 
. , 
r ., 
degeneration "is nat serioUl . " In the case oJ pIlytogenetically 
dissimilllI' forms to cultured fcrms , biological contr'als si.li:h as 
dis«lSes ' and parasit es might prove e ffective in sontrolling their 
. .,' . 
nunbers. Chemical · c'antral is al-s o .. s~ges;tible . All these" show·.tl;le 
. - , 
ObviOUl need fer comprehensive empirical investigations of the whale 
, --
spectrum' of questions ;implied by. pr~dation 1l;'ld competition . 
• ~ ,.... - ', ). ··· 1 -;: ',' 
, In oysters and mussllls the f6iil':f~ and epibionts pose 
problems. Ascidiel1a, BatryllUB. ~ s.ettlemwt OUlt the spat 
;ettlan;;m an(Cca~e' p~~ '~owth ~d · mortality., D.D.T . dissol ved in 
, . 
oil is .spraye9. on tiles cr sp3.t collectors to ward off these . 3OO .ml 
• ;..&t. • 
of fluid con1;aing 2% JEZ9 which corsists' of 20% D.J}.T . in oil with 
. - -. ~ ~ 
a detergent is _.1,lSed effe.ct:l.vely. The slipp.er limpet, Clr-epidula 
. . r,. ':. . ' 
fcrnisata (cup) 'oompetes for space with oysters in Holland. Hand 
removal qf this is resorted 'to dU'ing nights . In 'Colpcimeni3. sinuosa 
called "oyster thief" which smother the oyster spat by profuse .over-
gt' pwth Perwinkle centrol by Littorina littorea helps Sea lettuce, 
. . , 
illva l actuca also growing on oyster cages or beds creates anaerobi c 
ccn<lit'ions . Schlzooorclla (Bryozoan ) an epibiont creats problems in 
French coast . .Th~se, areo periodico.lly scraped . Diplostcma listerianun 
a synascidi!lIl is weeded out by prolonged immersion of oysters in a 
solution of br~ er ~ freshwater . ModialUl pm seolinus . the horse 
mussel, cqnpetes for sp?-co in Norway. Thes e arc difficult to 
controL ,but· <iue t p mn~ operations' these ere rCll\oved . Similar 
. . 
problCll\s in Indirul coastal' waters can be solved by devcl'opimg local 
moasures . 
DISEASES 
The dis eases may b () classified br oadly int o (a) infectioUl , 
(b ) paraSitic, (c) nan-communicablC3 and unknown etiology. Parasitic 
infestation may be endoparasitic or ectoparasitic . Infectious 
disoosos er e caus ed by viruses, bacteria, fungi, protozoans and less 
commonly by algne . Other causes of debilitation and mortality include 
deficiencies, wounds, pOisons, environmental f acters etc . 
• 
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Microbial diseases of_yirai,- bacterial, fungal and protozoal 
.- ~-
etiology ten:! to destroy the tissms--of the host and multiply withi1t 
tho hoof ... ;-, The pathology deperrls on intensity of dose, resi~e of 
individurus, infective dose, erTvirorunmtal var:in.bles and ho~I:'ition . 
The effect nay be from chronic to-aeute ,:lfflictions leading to morta-
lity . Viruses nre known etiologicu agents for . fitX'o epithelial 
tumOUI' . Baculovirus, r colike virus(RLV) c~using neurological damage, 
herpes like virus (HLC) cl.:J.mD.ging hemocytes and picnrnolike virus 
(CBV) afflicting epi derual tissues, c~us e .serious dD.n:lge tO ,the stock . 
Bacteria:! dise~se causoo by Vibrio (Vibriosis) also leads to mortality . 
Psetrlanonas . Mycobact criumkMyxoliacterium. Chondrococcua 'and Aeromonas 
- -. . '.' 
nre also Imown to ~ffect the farlOO d 'stock seriously. Most of these 
bacterh pr esent in sea w ter or on the surf:lce of fishes invade ani 
;. • 4 
cause pathological offects if hosts nre injUI'ed or subjected t o' severe 
environmental stress . ;-do z~ am cnidospora are- among the best"' 
--- . known serious pathogens of nnrine fishes nnd shellfishes : HaemoGa:ga-
llates , cilir.lt es , myxosporid:W., microsporidia and cocc:l.'il:i.o. brirtg out 
, -
sev;ere effects on hosts causing ncrw .md gomd degeneration and -
castration. Parasitie di~eases' arc causcd by l1cil.:ninthS (Tr ; matodes, ' 
cestodes, nematodes -~ -llcanthocophuhns ) ::tnd par asit'i c capepods'- -: 
Helminths as larval infe~iC'!l arc of gr- oot significance . Growth' 
• 
r etardation, tis sue disruption, metabolic disturl::nnces md mortdrity 
of hosts in serious infecHoris are char~cteristio of helminth 
invasi on of t he host . Tll cse -i nVariably wooken the host and help 
the entry of·seconc.:u-y invuaers l eading t o martality . Table 1 gives 
a ~ilution of various. dis,OOses ~mong shellfishes r eported fr om all 
<:Net' tho war ld and the or gnnisrns causing the diseases . 
---
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Ilis~e agEl'lt Host Effect 
• • 
Area from where 
r _epcrted 
1 , 
I. Oysters: 
(a) Bacterial: 
. -
1. gr¥1 negati va 
motile bacillus 
Achromobact er 
2 . gram positive 
bacillus 
3. Aaromcnas- sp. 
.. 
(b) F'l9fil'1 : 
1. Dermocysti eli 1.l!!! 
l!IQ'inlD -
2. Monilia sp. 
3. Ostracobiabe 
implexa 
4 . M:yot anus 
ostrearum 
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
2. 
" 
larval & 
=. ~uveniles of 
Q. vir giIiica 
Q. edulis 
£. virl5ihica 
Q. eguestris 
• 
£. rhichophorae 
Q. edulis 
Q. edulis 
• £. angulata 
£. vir ginica 
Q. edulis 
£. vir ginica 
£. €IF yphoides 
3. 4. 
larg~s-cli.le mortality Japa.Tl 
(focal-'hecrosis-) • 
Multiple abscesses 
(focal necr asis l ' 
Mortality 
Mortality 
n 
" 
n 
" 
Mortality by 
' shell disease ' 
" 
Japan, Maryland 
& Willafa Bay 
USA 
Atlantic coast, 
Gulf coast of 
USA. 
Florida 
PeU'to-Rico 
Holland 
Holland 
Fl-ance 
U.K . 
Mortality USA 
Mcrtality 'foot disease" lTance, Ellrope 
( t.faladie du pijdl 
(Muscle -atropy 
" 
" 
USA 
India 
... 
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. -
--. - ----
1 . .- 3. 
- -- ---- -- ---------- - -- - ---------- - ----- ~ -. 
5 • Cladothrix 
dicliotoma 
6 • Nocardia sp . 
7 . Actinomycet e 
(sp- ? ) 
2. edulis 
It 
., C_. vir ginioa 
.Q . angulata 
_Mass marta;Lity 
" 
West ~:?pe 
.~ .-
---
.. ---
uSA 
Franc~ 
... -'-
r 
~ 
8 . Sir alpodi um 
zooptharum 
Juvenile oysters Mortality 
(c) Prot ozoa : 
1 . Minchinia 
c09talis 
2. M. nei~-oni- (MsX) 
r baplo~pcrid:iiltl ) 
3. Chytridispsis 
ovicola 
(baplosparidian ) 
.Q. virginica(?) 
.Q . vir ginica 
eggs of 
g. edulis 
4. Nosema doi1fusi .Q . virginica 
(microoparidian ) 
hyper parasite ) 
5 . Nematopsis £. vircinica 
09trearum 
(gregarine) 
6. li . prytherchi " 
7 . He:xam:i.t a nelsoni Q. edulis 
( flagellat e ) 
Q. lurida 
8 . ~9I}~t;yr sp . g. virlrinica lcili e 
9 . trchitoohvra .Q. vir e:i.r>.ica 
stellarwn 
10 . Ancis!a:ocoma .Q. virginica 
pelseneeri 
- ~ - .. 
Mcrtality 
(s ea- si de cr ganism 
disease) 
Mcrtalit.Y 
(Delaware- Bay -
diseas e) 
? 
N-: rAmeri,ca 
~~. coaSt, 
Maryland, 
Virginia, 
Delaware-say 
Ncrth' earollia, 
• ~~. I!elawara Bay, 
.- ~es~~k~ Bay 
Franc e 
USA Mortalii;J' --
o believed to cause 
o en ensi ve maortilit y 
o but later fbUIld to - Virginia o _be only aI'fecting 
o the qual it Y of , meat 
o 
Sonisiana 
Mcrtality H~llMd 
' Pit diseas e ' 
Chly diseas ed Washiligton ~ -_ 
condition 
. .-
disease Maryland 
Gonad a.t.=ophy Canada 
Diseas e of dig-tract Atlantic coast- & 
Gulf coast e f 
USA 
1 •• -
"- . ... 
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," - -
----- - ---- - ----- -- -- - -- - --- - -------- - -----
11 . Vahlkampfia 
calkensi 
( =fiabell ula 
calkensi) 
12 . V. patuxent 
'[amoebas ) 
( :F. pat uxeht ) 
(d) Helminths: 
(i) Tr'emat ada 
1 • Bucephal us 
haima'lJlus 
, 
2. !l. • . cu::ul us 
3. ~. longic crmutus 
4. Bucephalopsis 
haimeanus 
s 
- -. --~-
.Q. edulis 
:-. .-:.:- --=--=- -
Q. virginica 
Q. virWica 
SJ . lutnria 
Q . ~ 
Q. madrasensis 
5. Qymnophalloides Q. ~ 
tokiensis 
6 . Proctoeces Q. ~ 
ostreae 
7 . Acanthoparyphium Q. virWica 
spinulosum • 
(li) Cestoda; 
1 .Tylocephalum sp . Q. virginica 
Q.~ 
", E. fucata 
( e) Gastropod parasites: 
1 • ~Q:ltomia Q. virei.nica 
billutur-alis 
2 . Q. eulimoides Q. edulis 
3 . Q. impressa Q. virWica 
Disease of dig-tract Atlantic coast of 
USA 
Retards gt' owth 
Mcrtality 
? 
Gonadal atr ophy 
Reproduction 
retarded 
n 
? 
, 
? 
., . 
- - - -
DefcrmitYidamage and 
rarely death 
Mediterranean sea 
USA 1s .Carolina) 
Newzealand 
Pacific coastal 
areas 
India 
Japan 
Japan 
Te:xas 
Hawai , F.lorida, 
North Carolina 
Japan, Taiwan 
India, C~lon 
USA 
UK 
USA 
• 
.. 
I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - -
1 • .. ? -
-. 3. 4 • . 
------------ ----------------------------
(f) Crust:.c=parasites: 
1 . Mytilicola Q. ~ 
int estinalis 
2 . !:! . ctientalis Q. lUI'ida 
II . Muss els : 
(a) Hicrobial deseases: 
1. Gh,ytridiopsis qytilus edulis 
mytilovum 
haplosporidian 
Poor condition 
index 
Eggs a ffected 
!:!. gallopravincialis 
" 
2 . Haplosporidium !:!. californianus ·Digest:LTEl gland 
tunefacientis enlargement 
3. Nematopsis 
schneideri 
!:! . edulis Gill disease 
~. N. l egri 
r gI' egarine) !:!. galloprovincialis " 
5. Ancistrocama Mytilus edulis 
tlelsenee!'i 
6 . Kidderia mytili Mytilu; edulis 
7 . J.ncistr una 
IT.YRili 
• 
8 . ::ypocomides 
:nvtili 
ciliates ) 
(b) Hel m'TIths: 
? 
• 
1 • :.o..ast om\.UD. t! . edulis Pearl fcrmation 
S OIl9.t er ifJ' 
2 . 2 ·mar£aritarun " " 
3. ::;ercaria tenuans " O:ange Sl.Cme SS -
mantle 
::er lJaria n " 
of 
4· 
:n:i2i'crdensi s (at times lethal) 
Japan 
West Ndrt1r 
At1.ant4G:-
Med±t~ean 
(Gulf of Naples ) 
CaIHcrriia 
-
France 
Italy 
Q Baltic ~ ea.- ar ea 
~ 
~ 
o . 
Q 
~ 
o 
U .K • 
Fren!,h coast 
U.K • 
u .s.A. 
, 
t -1 30 -
• 
- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. .• 1,. 
- - - -- - - -
.-
·C.Crustacean 
parasites 
1.M;ytilicola 
irrtestinali's 
2.!1. parrecta 
III. Clams : 
(a)Microbial diseas e: 
1.DErmocmidium 
2.Hyalokl-5ssia tela eneari. -
Coccidian) 
3 .Pseudokloasia 
glOWba" ~ -
4.Nemat cps;!;..s sp. 
5 .li. schneidari 
2. 3. . - -, - - -4 • 
. . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------;~------
li. galToprovin-
cialis 
11. edulis 
.~ 
Modiolus ap. 
-. 
~sp. 
Tellina sp . 
Irrt est iIle dis eas e &: 
mcrtality 
" 
-
.-
- Mass mortality 
Kidney infection 
Tap~ fLoridus - -Mild infecticrr~­
! . . v:irge."leus 
. 
Solen vagina 
- - -_ .. -.-
- . 
Mediterranean 
Germany, Hol1oand, 
Spain 
U oK. ' 
Mexico 
Califcrnia 
i!U'ope 
l1ad-it erranean 
Frame 
Cardium 
Mactra 
Gill d §l>.E)aS9 _'" Franc e 
...:.--- -- - --
Donax vit t atus 
~. - --- -- "'~-
J.. •• .J._ •• ' .-
6 .Trichodiiia - lnvicala !1'E! arjl!l3.I'iu Palp afflicti on -California 
7.Ancistrocoma ~ n 
(b )He.lminths: 
1 .Hima.sthla larvae !::!'m arenaria 
• 
2 . Gymnophallus larvae!:!.Yl! arenaria 
3. postmoncrchis 
donacis 
4. Anabathrium sp . 
Donax sp . 
~par clam 
5 .Fcheneibathrium s.p·, Venerupis 
stafuinea 
--
• 
Gill disease 
Foot disease 
Tissue infection 
Califcrnia , 
Massaclruchetts 
California 
" 
" 
Pacifi c c cast of 
USA 
Cali.~~nia 
, 
- ,131 - , " 
. 
- -.- - - - -
1 • z. 
---------
(c )Crustacean " ','
1 .Mytilicola' !Dllctrae t-hctra ,., .. 
veneri fdrmis 
2 -!i. perrecta 
IV . Scallops 
1 .Pseudoklossia 
pectini s 
2 .Nematopsis duorari 
" 
Mer c enar io. 
mercenario. 
Aeguipecten 
maximus 
!. irradian 
3 .Paranisakis pectinis ! . gibus 
(now confirmed as A. irradians 
Sulcascaris sulcata) -
3. 
- - - - - - - - - -
Tissue in£~tion 
? 
Kidney infection 
? 
Visceral mass 
disease 
" 
4. O:l.ostomia seminuda Calico scallops Visceral mass 
damage 
5.Boring sponge? Plncopecten sp . Shell damge 
poor ' yield of meat 
V. Pearl o;ysters: 
1 .Mllttua margnritiferae rhrgnritifet'a Gills 
vulpris 
(d'inta fucata) 
2 .MusD.lia herdm..-uri 
" 
3.Bucephalus rnnrg&-itae Pinctada 
mmensi 
4 . &lhinocepbal us 
uncinatus 
E. vulgaris 
" 
Gonad 
Adductor muscles 
GonndiD.l a ffiiction 
- -
--
Japan --
Mexico 
France --
F.lcrida 
. - . -
- .. --
Fast IJe8St-USA 
Ceylon 
" 
Ceylon 
,Jnpan 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Although r emedW ru1d curative ,measU"es h.J.ve bem taken to contain and 
el iminate the dis eus e , fa ctors universally applicable methods are yet to be 
publioli.sX . In t he case of fishes , drU@ used and 'thei-r adminiatr ation to 
irnat certain dis eases have b een given by Amlacher (1970) . It is 'of great 
importance to bestow attention to acquire speciD.li sed training in diagnosis 
and dev.l.op extension services fer field application. A regional training 
!%,ogramme is of high !%,iority . 
j{.ARV~l' ]};G: Trr:~IQUES OF JiARVEST JNG 
posr HARVEST TECHNdLOGY 
' . 
S. HAHAD1VAN . ..... 
", 
--
fishing industry "has been developiilg equipmEtIt and teclmiques . 
for open s~ harvest ing' f or centUt'ies . Harvesting in maricultin-e . 
operations, coastal as well as open sea, should pose fewEr problems 
than are found in naturally occUt'ring stocks. Partiqplarly so if 
the crop is ' sessile. ~e gene:al principle underlying harv~ that 
- , 
the system should provide harvest of crops at the optimum point ' in . 
the grOlJth c~le, (i.a I the stage at IJhich the r~tio of reari ng. cost 
to marketing retUt' n is most favoUt'able to cultu-ist·. The system 
. - - - - . 
should aim t o transfEr the harvest ed crop to the m site proces§ing 
centre cr marketing' facility without signific.antly degrading the ' 
quality of the product . The effort in harvest should -concentrat e-
.,:.... . ". "-
and harvest on a very high pErcentage of the crop inter:rled fer 
harvest . Unharvest ed material will be wasted and therefcre affect 
the coSt effectiveness of opErations adVErsely . Harvesting system 
should be a··non- lal'iour- intensive work; bringing down capital and 
.. - . - - .. 
operational cost . It should also be so designed th,3.t it.. :~ - done at 
rates-.iBat are compatible with on site transport' t;;-'market disposal 
• 
cr harvest- processing rates so as to maximise capital equipment 
utilization and minimise te~orary storage r equir emen~ . Cultu-ed 
--
crops 'are mostly homogenous in species and si ze and therefcr e - _ 
. '. 
alI the produce will be easily marketed without rej action. fer want 
of qUalit y-level : 
Sessile' organisms- like molluscs attach themsleves or remain 
on some f:ir.m substrat e . The l>.arvesting system must remove them fran 
the substrat e without damage • . The substr ate ~hlS becomes a part Of . 
the harvest strategy for easy r emoval and reutilization . At present 
oysters and mussels are the .only molluscs cultured extmsively . 
Huss els are grown in ropes and oysters are rear ed on cages , trays, 
r acks, longlines, poles or sticks . At harvest the tended stock are 
r emoved individooll.y · and transferred to shore. Once open sea culture 
--..::..: 
....:.::: 
/ 
J 
'-
--
... :- - - - . 
.'~ 
... ' .. 
. -. 
, 
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is successfully takm up and ropes of gr-eater Imgth are going to 
be anployed for gr- eater yield it is going to pose problems in lifting 
them manually and removing the mussels individually. Sjmj lar situa.-
tion in line culture of oysters in deeper areas in. Japan and Pacific 
region has been effectively carried out by Wincpes be:ing employed 
to haul t he r opes \{]1i ch ar e heavy due to oysters gr-o;n on than . 
In mussel culture also similar device is best employed to gr-eat 
advantage over the cOmp.1I'at i voly l abour intensive practice in use . 
. -. 
Remova,ble gr-owing r acks are advocated in opm s ea cult\Z'e in fut\Z'e 
fer oyster gr-O\~g . These c.m be used to gr-ow oysters an both 
sides of rack and a mechanised removal by drawing the rack through 
closely _spaced seraper bla des will yield good results. Coating the 
surface with a material that could be peeled off at . harvest .taking 
the attached -molluscs ,lith it is also anotha- alternative. 
Harvest utilization 
In coastal aqUlculture shipboard installation fqr: processing 
the r aw material is dispensed with since the harvested .product can 
be quickly transferred to shere without causing degradation of the 
flesh . The products harvested are transhipped to markets and di'Sposed 
. 
of fresh in the case of local markets . ,1here the markets are interior 
cr in Ja far off I J.acc involving long d\Z'ation journey by van eX' rail 
precaut-ionary steps ar e to be taken to r etain the wholesome nature 
of flesh . - . 
Canning and fr eezing are two processes t hat are fOlmd useful 
in this . After shucking oysters or r emoval of mussql shell th e 
flesh is suitably preserved. 
DepU'ation 
11arihe bi vnl vcs such a s oysters , mussels an:l. clams are some of 
the shellfishes much relished . These being sedentary and gr-owing so 
close to the shere ar c susceptible to sewage and other contamination. 
As they are filta- feeders they may accumulate bacteria, virus or 
fungal pathogens in t h eir body which may cr eat e nuisance to the 
" 
_ - 1 
persons eating the meat , Under certain conditions biotoxi,ns , pesti-
cides and heavy motnl s llfl.y. also be absorbed by their tissues . Hence 
befere consuming t he nesh a high pl~ity of th ese is ess mtial 
befor e they ar c market ed,. CornmercinJ.. producers practise purification 
techniques but thes e differ from country to country. Simple washiIg, 
in chlorinat ed water to -e:xposu- e to ultra violet r ay treatment and 
ozonisation method are adopted . Clooning of bacteria contaminated 
oysters using their own physi ological filtr ation was developed at 
U ,K • • lells (1923) described a purification plan using chlorinated 
seawater . This method is still in vogue in many developed countries. 
Ultra 'violet sterilization has recently superceded this method . 
Cclifer n: are 'elimineted to '99 .9% by this method • 
• A s,imple purification system adopted and advocated is as 
follows : 
. . 
Seawater i s pumpoo into a sump a ni t o a sedimentation t ank of 
4 chambers 1 m x 1.5 m x 1 .2 m each . The weter passes through these 
to filter bed t hus r educi ng s ilt materi als . All suspended particles 
and silt are effectively removed by snnd filt ers in this tank 
(1 .8 x 1 .8 x 1.2 m) . The wat er passes on to a ground level stOl'age 
t :mk of 10, 000 litr ~ capacity . 
Three t8!lks of 2 .5 x 2 .5 x 1,0 m get separate channels o f 
-, 
supply frem sU'TlP m:i s cparo.t e dro.i.luge provided for each . The drainage 
valve is 50 cm hig!: from bOttom of tank so that 50 cm water column 
can be always lIIJ. i11taincd . The hori zontal link is , pl ugged Whilo tank 
is used for cleaning ,w t o dro.in \~ater c anplet ely . Water 
j et i s giv"" t o theso t"-'1ks by pumps . 
(}JSters placed on wooden grids ar c lowered in one of these 
tanks in nylon knitt ed tro.ys . Oysters arc hos ed througbly by strong 
seawat er jet t o r emove external mud and dirt . Filtered s eawater i s 
filled in the next tank to 50 cm height to which the oysters fi'om the 
f:irst t ank ore then transferr ed and allowed to r Olll<.un fer 12 hrs . The 
bact eria are elimim.t ed her e by = t u-al physiological pr ocess . Tno 
f 
--
• 
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. . 
wateI' is lateI' drained an d a strong jet of water is hosed on oysters 
to claar faeces and psrudo faeces on t he oyster shells . The tank is 
r efilled with water and t he clca'iled oysteI'S are l e tt thl.r13 fer another 
12 hrs. At t he end of thi s they nr e 'kept fer one hour in freshly 
chlorinated wo."b-er .lith 3 ppm chlorine . They ar e lateI' dechlorinated 
by t os1ng rut eI'ed sp.a water and ' placed, in a holding tank before 
disposal. 
Though the need for depurat i on was felt evon in v-:xy apcient 
times , even as r e-c,;,nt as 1978, oyster.s WeI' e being -expcrt~ wit hqul( 
purificati on (Anon, 1978) . ~jost of the countrie? wheI'ein -oys.ter is 
being cultivat ed at pt'csent in large quantities enjoy 90ld clilllll,te .. , 
In Europe and North America the t emperat ur e of se8Water falls at 
t imes bel ow 10 ' C and purification pt'ocess in abnormany pt'oionged for 
. ~ 
3 to' 5 days irrespective of the mathod viz. chlorination, U.V. radia-
tion and ozonisati on; b ecause of the slow 'filtering ' actiVity crl: the 
oysters at such l ow t ~'IDperabr e3 . This has been overcome by usir.g 
. -
hoot exchangers to keep t he 1,ll.ter at elevat ed t emperature, thereby 
maki.l'Jg the process e:xpensive . In Japan, possibly wl.th a view to'~' 
• 
r educe the cost of pt'odu::t.ion, t he slmcked oyster mec"lt -is chlcriniit ed 
before being canned (Korringa, 1.976 ) . The Australian' ~b'ylrrS haw' 
found r el aying t ill sew:J.ge cont.~ted oyster in clean marine nrea 
f er a peri od tf at l east. s oven d!l.YS, a mar 0 effici ent mathod of 
depurat i on t.l).:m cleaning t.hem in tanks (Anon, 1977) . Under certa in 
circumstances eV<l!1 !;ovm da ys my nat be sufficient . Further studies 
conduct ed thorein hwo shown t hat r eduction in ba.cterilll contamination 
-in sewage effect ed (Oystors could be eff ".ctivoly done by freering and . 
keeping t he oyst er mw t at - 23 'C "fcr seven days (Anon, 1971, Quadri 
at al ., 1976) . In tropical courrGri cs our seawater i s warmer :md 
depuration takes only '1 f en; hours although the chlorinat ion method of 
depuration of shriLlfishas is f oilo;led at prascnt . It is interrled to 
use a suit!l.ble ultravio~ct steriliser to achieve maximun hygeneip 
standard of t he products IIUlking i-t mor e safe for counsumption . 
-:-
• 
PR(x;ESSJNC, PR~rnVATICli ft..N D MARKEi'ING 
. , 
.' K. NAGAPPAl~ NAYAR 
Shellfishes ( B~'\'lll "es) are bighly pet'ishable and thi~ 
:irr espectiye of their :!!arket 'Petmtial is a major hurdle to the 
development of the industry . Soon after spa1Jlling the meat will be 
thl;n am net very tasty . Therefore during the breeding s~ason the~ 
are not marketed. ,The consUmer ' s food preference also a f fect s t he 
. .-
IIm"lcet •. b fr~ c fat tened oysters h!!.vi!'".g green coloured meat due 
.to· over'fecdillj5 pn rich ulgal bloom are highly priced and in much 
. . demand . . For t l-is before marketing the oysters are grcwn for a 
shart . d1}Fation in special nutrient enriched ponds . In Amer'ica stCh 
oysters are not f avotred an d does not find a place in the cosumer 
'marJset,. · In most countries what is preferred is a large deeply 
cupped oyster with plump white meat , Though consumers like to eat 
live oyster moot raw, sale of shell"d oyster's (liv e)' become difficult 
if the "marketing centres are at great distanc es . It is ver'y e:xpensive 
to deliver li-..e oysters to distant places , and the risk of mortali";y 
is also high .men transpcrted in dry conditions . A cheaper and mare 
convenient 'way to doliv& the oy.sters in the consumer nnrket , i s by 
shwldng thElll and delivering thElll as raw, deep frozen, canned or 
smoked . Ther'efor e, II"ocessing of oyster meat is essential . The 
produc ers and suppliers have to Ensure uniformly good quality shtill..-
. . 
fish which ar.e graded according to s ~ ZC' and weight, by quality cr 
by quantity. • 
PROCESSING 
Cortnin standard t echniques in proc essing and presorving of 
oysters are done befor e they are delivered for salo in markets'. ' 
Shucked oyster·s are undoubtc.~y t ha most important form of oyster 
product and are relatively cheap, popular with ctEtomers , ond pot~ 
tiolly sill eable anywhere . Shellfish offer a wider choice of recipes 
to the modern hous ewif e who likus to offer' variety in the family menu. 
The processing of molluscan shellfis h is of gr eat importance and there 
. ..... 
• 
• 
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is wide scope far further improvement . Shucking i s done manually 
and gnping is effected mechanically cr chemically. Recently shell 
val ves arc being opened utilising microwave energy . 
t-hnual shucking : t-bnunl s hucking is gma'illy lli! OO only by snnlla' 
companies where qullity is mor e impcrtant t hu.'1 quantity . For manually 
opening the oyst ers speci~ tools and great skill are r equired . The 
. , . 
shucking lmife i s fi.:lrl y l ong t o provide l qverage t o turn the valves-' 
open aft or i t s sh:u-p bludG-l ike oogGS .cut t he adductor muscles . Gl'OVes 
and finga' st ills ar ~! needed t o prot ect t he f ingEl' s fr om getting hurt 
by t he sharp edges of the s he lls a nd t he process is slow. 
l1echanical shucking : Although many at t empts have b ero made to' develop 
• 
0. mechanic31 method fer shucking oysters , t h e l ack of uniformi ty j.n 
size and 'shap e of oysters , have made ;l pur ely mechnni c31 systCl!!. dif'f:G--
cult and no suitable m~thed ho.s yet b een devi sed . But mechanised 
cOlWeyor' belts have .bem used by s ome of t m compo.niea t o get the 
oysters t o t he shucking t abl es :md another conv(Jyor be::t system t o 
ranove the moot and \;Q.st c shall from t he shucking t abl e . ' In th;i.s 
pr ocess first t ho oysters ar e st oom- opened . ' fnil e tl-.c oyster-s ar e 
st eamed, t ho juices and flavour of the oystcr~ are consi da'ably lost . 
Henc e duri ng steaming t ho tempero.tur e i q m int ainoo at a lovel. j ust 
Enough to r elo.x the adduct or muscl u rnd to opm t h J v31v cs ond .not 
t o cook t he m~t . This blanching pr ocess prevents slime f oroo.tion 
duri ng stor age a.>Jd i :, firms ~he meat enough t o rrnke it o.ttractive . 
This pr' oces s i s (;sscnt ial prioc to freezing . 
'Chemicnl process : Chemicals can b,) us ed to c :l1E e t he adductor muscle 
t o r cl ax so as to cno.bl u t he shucking lmif.:l t o be introduced mar c 
easily . This is done by plo.cing t he liv(; oyster in watoc to which 
acetic /lci d oc hydrochlor i c acid i s added . A chemical r eaction with 
t he lime snlt s of t he oyster shell rclcascs CO2 and t he oysters gn.pe 
\4id~· . 
\ 
u : -
Utilisaeion of micrO\;.lve energy; Res !3arph 'carried out at the National 
Marine ' Fisheries Atlantic Fis'hErY Products, 'rClchnology Center in 
~- ." ,,~7'I 
Glousccster , HassachussClts , U.s .A " has Shown t h...'1.t microwave energy 
(2450-}!Hz) can be , lll cq to incr oose the pz:Cx:luctivity of shocking 
" \ "r -
oyst ers- and other, bi~ves . A shcrt microwave treat ment rclruces the 
, , 
muscle of the bivnlve wit: lxlut cooking tM:' meat , ,r esulting in the 
visible 'loosgring or opetting of ' t he shell, vulves . This allows easy 
- . ;~ 
separation wit h a shUCking larife and grqatly facilitates the shocking 
process , I;etaining thCl fhvour intact . 
PRESERVAT ION 
cnce the oysters ore opened <lIld shucked, thCJy ora mark~t~" as" . " _' ~ 
raw, deE1P fr ozen, pickled, canned and smoked for which different 
methods of Pr e:'triro.tion ar Cl followed . 
Refrige'i-ation': l'hCl important factors involved I in the storage of 
'fr eshly- shu5kQd:oyst.ers are (1) the ~pecd 'of coaling a fter shocking 
and ( 2) th~tanperat ure at which it is stored. Uncookod, shucked 
oysterS- can often bCl stored for two wow at 1 .7 ' C. However cooked 
and shucked oysters can be stor ed fa' a l ongor peried , -When peated 
at 65 t o 70 'C fat' 30-50 minut ()S it can bCl stcr ed will for nearly two 
months at a t"~eratur (f of OoC. ,' If 'Ulcook~ m~ctt ' is t o be fr ozen, 
it must be protCJct e from ' l oss ~f/ci:l.scOlo1lPation'. f Reasonably quick 
. ~ , 
fr Clezing is noeded ' and the frozan m'lat should be stcrCld at _1SoC. 
, 
If oysters ar e sterca',at _21oC mage lifCl of upt'o one yerir my be 
obtainCld . BClfcro freezing the oysters are packed in = cooted 
. , ' . Lmoisture and contact with air d1.ring 
cnrton Wl.th polyCltnylene lining , storage so as to avoid desication and 
Canning: Canning i s one of t ho most popul.~ methods of IX' epar:ing 'the 
bivalve fa' market " First the shucked oyster meat is washad weli 
with a jet of water , preferably with good qmlity brine to remove ... 
sholl bits and any other adhering purticles on a perfcrated sirai.'1B[' 
of stainless steel . The washing should not exceed three minutes and 
thereby osmot i c l oss of tissue fluids is a.voided . Immediat ely after 
water is drained =d the moot is graded according t o size . In sane 
• 
• 
I 
-
.~ 
I 
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• 
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.f :lctories prior t o shucking too' oysters are dipped in hot(60 .o.65.5°C) 
wat ilI' rurl iImledin.t cly chilled si milar to~PasteurisO:t ion . A good 
blanching r enders the product with better sh npe und flavour • . Thero 
are vari ous ways of coclcing oysters prior t o cruming,' some f:ir1lS use 
the live stenm. mcihod inst ead of ',later Clnd too pr6cess lasts 30 
minut es at 1150 C • . Another method. is to pl.D.ce the meat on perforated 
trays and have t hEr.! cooked in brine fer 1,-8 minutes . Ai't;er .coolcing 
the oysters arc t o [yJ filled in s'iJitoble cans md sealed . Before 
s ealing c::.re must t:c t aker: t o l amre 0. headspace beloH the lid and 
pur e s ea wat..:r · or puriuoo. brine or sut cd swect wator is added. 
AftC!' the = ar c so.iloi t hey arc st erilized at 121 0 C far '10 minutes 
cr at 1150 C f C!' 25 minut es • 
Cannal. smoked oysters : Oysters which hava boon steruned open er which 
-. . - . -. 
havo been shucked fresh .:md pnrtially cookal. are use?- far smoking . 
Tlley ar e rinsed fer 5 minut os in 0. 2 .5 % brine soluti'on and then . '. 
sJI' ead in !l single l ayer on a 1" mesh galvaclzal. wiro tray and immo-
o - - -' 
cfurl;oly transferr ed to t ho smolcing room (temperatura 48 .9·.C)... In about 
4 hour s at this temperature the moat though remain intaqj; att.un 
- . 
br O\>!l col our . Smoked oysters or e packed in t pound (227 g) flat , cans 
filloi 'Nith 1t fl . oz . (29 .6 ml) of sal nd oil ' and o:xhn.usted far 15 
minutes at 4 . 5 - 5 .5 kg pressur e in the rotort. After:' dQuble ~,eo.ming 
the cans oflI' e IJI:cx:ess ed in a, retert at 115;50 C fer 60 n¢lutes • . 
• 
OystC!' stew : OySt ers t hat are t oo Inrgo are used for the preparation 
of oyster stew. Th"y ar e precooked, chopP~ into snnll pieces and 
prcp:1I' OO ,nth milk, spices and butter followed by standard cnnnitig 
t echniques . 
In addition t o t he above products, oyst 8I' cbowder' , oyster soup, 
oyster' sti,cks ruxl oyst er pickles ar c some of the common preparations 
in the market . But the dcnnnd varies fr om place t o place and varies 
with consum<r I s prefcr onces . 
Frozer'n oysters : This i s n. new method of pr ocessing oystors and Il.S 
yfJ:. a perfect method is t o b e adopted . A slimy s ecr <;ti on is prodooed 
when the pr oduct is t hawed :md att anpts rove been made to overcome 
• 
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this by prelirninnry blanching and also by fr eezing individUAl oysters . 
. . 
Irrtensi~e resOC\I'ch l./Ork on th:j.s type of processing oysters is going 
- " 0!l at v:lI'ious oyster pr ocessing centres . 
-.. 
I1A.":lKEI'ING OF BIVALVES 
M:Jrketing ' hns nl~l<lys peen the weak link in the .shellfish 
ind.ustry. It is of no use producing large quanti t ies of shellfish 
if th0y cannot be sold . Several factors a ffect the marketing effi-
ciency of biv-nlvcs . p:!I't from biol ogical and s easonal aspects it 
is also aff ectod by the lack of tra'1Sport and storage faCilities, 
r emoteness of IJI:lI'k::ting centres , l ack of consumer. education ani 
publicity . In developcrl countries mnny of such impedim~s have been 
overcqCle and the shcllfish industry thrives well by an organised 
systam. They Die marketed m a number of ways such as (1) direct 
, t o consumer , (2) t o retailers (3) t o whole-sale fish dealers (4) 
t o other oyster producers and (5) t o procosscrs (canners) . However 
in 'developing countries shellfish trading, is still in the infant stago . 
Although areas fer potential shallfish production nrefvailabl e they 
r emrin. still unelqlloited for w=t o f necessary· domestic market • 
• 
During the j Ollr'ney to the market if pr oper prccautiens are 
not taken, it is oft en found that oysters get contaminated by patho-
genic and nonpathogenic organisms . This weakens publie confidence 
in the prodwt and is often confused .,Iit h primary pollution . Gonta-
• 
mination risk incrooses with too distance the ;:ehall'fish have t o 
trc.vel . 
The consumer' s attitude towards f ood is always an the subj ective 
p::.ane. T:lSte and qwlity are two importa.nt aspects for a food itan 
to draw tho n ot ice of the general publie . For a new and seaningly 
disa greeable food the industry should present it in the most appeti-
sing ferm possibl!e . After all, man ' s food pr eferences are l earned 
en:. not inherent . In this respect food processors could achieve des i-
rruu e results by preparing suitable gOUI'rnet di shes on molluscs rurl 
po;>ulariaing them . 
I 
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In most of the countrios at prosent the publicity for sea foods 
is muinly r estrictod t o professional press and l ea.fiats. Shellfish 
products a.r e oovertised :in most of t ho fish trade journals , but such 
publications are not nClI'mclly r ood by tho public at l::tige and are 
direct ed at the r etUler mor e thnn the consumer . Periodic advertfs~ 
ments in newspapers and weeklies and occa.ssionilly featuring in 
television would create :m Ilwa.reness aBrJng the public • 
.. . 
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a::OOCMICS OF PROruCTIW AND SOC1~:ex:ONOOCS OF CULTURE 
.. 
• , . 
P ~. KURIAKOOE 
a::cmoocs OF 'PRODIm leN 
Coastal cUltivation of wible molluscs :Ul an efficient method 
of corivertiilg iInrino phytoplankt OIl into nutritious and paJ.&.able 
food. The economic components of diffareht systems of cultUl'e varies 
crnsidErably depending mainly ?n the various methods ndopt od in .tho 
cUltUl'e systems. Tho cost of l abour and rml-mnter-inls r equired for 
cultU'c ru.s 0 aFfect produ::tion cost. As in any other comnercial 
ventU'e the molluscan culturo farm also doperxls on th .3 profit it 
earns. Pr ofit fer 11 portl:culnr period is the excess of revenue it 
receivod fer tho cOllDllodit y it pr odu::od ovcr the total values of the 
SErvices of the r esOUl'ces usod in thc production process dU'ing that 
pEriod. Therefcr e, the economic ovalmti on of a cultut'o farm i s the 
evalmtion of the ,profit or loss, which is tho difference betwoen 
the form's total r ovenue and total .cost for particUlar pariod. 
As an e:mmplo the economics of on exptrimenta l mussel culture 
, carried out in, t .m opon .sea. at Callcut is givm below. Since the life 
. of Cllor llfLis 3 years the inc ano statement is given for 3 years • 
• 
CAPITAL CCBT OR FIXED COST OF ONE RAFl' FOR 3 YEARS 
, 
1. Teak poles 10 Nos . @ RS .25/-!-0I' pOl e 
2. Bamboo pOles 12 Nos . @ Rs . 15 - per pOle 
3. Anchcrs 100 kgs . 2 Nos . 
, -. 4. Ancher chain 100 kgs •• 
5. . Nylon r opes 6 kgs . 
6. Shackles etc . 
Total 
RElJUlRING EXP»lDITURE OR VARIABLE COST 
1. Oil GrUllE 5 Nos . @ Rs.1oo/-
2. Co:ir r opes JOO kgs . 
3. Knitted cotton Oloth 
4. Seeding ElJq)endituro 
5. Expenditure f or farm management 
Total 
ie;, The totnl expenditure for 3 years 0 
3250 + (3000 x 3) 0 = 
Rs . 
250 .00 
.100.00 
1000.00 
1400 .00 
170.00 
250 .00 
3250.00 
500.00 
1500.00 
400.00 
. 200.00 
_Jf!2·02 
_.2220.00 
12250 .00 
..... 
.... 
I 
--
• • 
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Salva.go volue of tho r aft , ftor 3 years 
Depreciati on of the raft a fter 3 years 
Rs . 500 . 00 
Rs.2250.00 
(ho mussel cultur e r a ft Ctln hold 100 mussel cultur o r opes and the 
aver~go production per r ope in one ye:JI' 50 kgs . of mussels . 
So th o t otal 'yield fr om a r a ft per year • 
= 50 x 100 " 5000 kgs . of mussels . 
Avera ge price for 1 kg . ~s<¥;s ~, = Rs . 1 .25 
The t ot al r eturn for 1 yeDr 5000 x 1 .25 • = ils. 6250/ -
. '" ... , 
ie . , Tho aver:lge r ettr n for 3 ,years = 6250 x :3 = Rs . 1 Pr150/ -
, ,' 
, 
Totnl profit at t ho ,end of 3 ymrs = ; 
Totnl revenue - (Totnl cost including de~eciation - . "0 -' 
. . Sll vo.ge vo.lue) = 18750 (12250 + 2250 - 500) 
, . 
= 18750 - 14000 = 1,750 .00 ., 
Therefore the pr ofit for 3 yoars per r a ft = Rs.4750/ - · )' or 
SOCIO-&:CNq.!ICS OF CULTURE 
The importune 0 of c oostnl aq!Xl.cultU' e in tho cbnf ex£ '0 f augmen.-
,ting prcxh.ict.ion of economically impartqnt molluscs and improving rurnl 
• 
economy W::lS r ecognised only very r ecentl y in Indi ,\ , Otr <;o~y 
• .~. .J...:... 
possess the ossert i o.l basic r es Olrces r equired far inmedi.:rt:e- develop-
ment of coastnl aqmcult1r e . The pot ential coast al waters avni,lable 
. . 
in mr co~ry includ(3s nbout 8 .9 million h(3ctor c of produ:tivc , 
inshoro wat<3rs . A vnricty of suit able molluscs (Mussels, Oysters , 
Pearl oyst ers and Cl.:uns) possess~g high produ:tive capac~ty, short 
l arval development ; £"1$'t r o.te of , gr- oHt h, and physicil.ogicaJ. featur e 
t o adjust t o Hid (3 cmnges in mvironmcnt arc availablo in our coostal 
waters . As tho act ivo fi s hermen engaigod in the coastal" fisheri es form 
only 21 % of tho t ot al marino fi sher populat i on in tho conry, ther e 
ar e large !lumber 'of unemployed nnd und<3remployed fishermen who could 
adva.ntageo~ take up the coasto.l a quacultur e . The impact of intro-
ducing any l ab our intonsi vo, income genorating marino farming prog-
r amme a imed :It uplL-f'ting the socio-economic conditioo of the fishermen 
has t o be propErl y ass GSscd by the far m scientists before embarking 
--
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on ;Lnrge scal e prop:lgntion of the ventU!'e in question over wider are<lS . 
In u vust coUIIt:,;-y like India, ' this aspect h<lS to be studie:l. r egion-
wis e since cond,ition differ fran one ph,co to anotha'. For e=ple 
mussel cultU!' c c,m ' be profitably cnrried out al~g the 11nlabar CO<lSt. 
In ~bis r egion nc."1"ly ·3000 fish(!'mm families depmd mainly on mussel 
i':i.sbing . Their nvcr l1.~ fl:u:tily income is l ess than 'Rs . 2000 per annum . 
_ • r' . 
A frunily: nny b~ comprised of aDout 5 to 10 members out of whi"h mostl y 
:i single men~er: my be cng:l'ged in mussel fishing . They can easily 
practise mussel f ::l!'ming if they nre given sane JI'eliminary financial 
I.l.Ssitcmcc for t he f 'lbric:ltion of r a fts . During their normal fishing, 
seed collection' can be carried out without ony extra effort . Seeding 
can be dene at home with the assistnn: e of ill the manbcrs of the 
, ' 
. , 
fnmily including wanen and children . The seeded ropes can be sus-
p&n8d ft.omtho' r a fts ,by thu fisnrmcn while going for mussel piCking 
in t ext day morning. Thus mussel cultU'e can be carrioo"oUt 
. ' -
by 'theSe famiJ..fes without moon em u effort . In the sDJlle wuy oyster 
, " 
cultUl'e cOn be pructiseq at Tuticorin by fi shermen algnged in 
traditional fishing and clDJD cultlr e at Kakimda . Since the ,-
uvnilibility of the ,s eed is the m ..-un facter in the success of the 
mollusc:m cultUl'e, any 'jconomicilly important; molluscs can be cultured 
in or,ens where seed is uvailable . Since the production r at e in 
almost all moll;mcnn culture is high and gr-owth very fast , the 
cultU!'e operations will give quick rosults . ibrvesting can be 
adjus,t ed uccording to' the market dcnnm for better profit . This 
• g~ratos more employment <lJlportunities IIDd improved economic 
condition of the fishing villag e • 
. . 
-:-
. '~ '''' -.-, 
, 
AT VIZHINJAM 
• 
K oK, APPUKUTTAN 
"Raft cultur ell has been adopt ed fer the furmng of br= 
=sel bot h i n the bay and in the open sea. Rafts of differSIt 
st~es, ranging from 6 x 6 metres to 8 x 8 metr~ were fabricated 
with teak ani bamboo poles lashed by coir or, nylon rop.aS, . Metal 
drums of about 200 litres capacity, treateq for anticClITosion, were 
used to give buoyancy t o the' rafts , Tne rafts wer"e moored by 
anchors, by requir ed length of anchOr chains . While :the rafts could 
, . . 
be maintained in t he b~y throughout the year, those in the open 
sea could be kept in position ooly during the calm season tran 
JanUl.I'y to May. The depth of' Vizhinjam Bay varies trom 10 to 15 
metres and the bottom is ' muddy. 
OpEP- sea mussel ctiltur e e:xper :intents wer e carried oul; about 
1 - 2 km away from the shere at depths ranging trom 15 - 25 m~res, 
The sea is usually calm from the end of December t9 the- EDi of May 
\<ben the r a fts could be kept in position. Rest of.. the year, the 
sea is subject t o heavy wave action niaking it diffic'ult to maintain 
the r afts . 
", 
Seed availability 
• 
Bro;n mussel starts spawning in May \mch lasts till 
Septanber . The period of peak spawning is July-August . Settl.emEllt 
of muss~ s eod begins by July and dense settlqment of seed is seen 
during September- Cctober • The young mussel attains the mode of 
• 
15 - 19 mm in l ength in July, 25 - .. 29 mm in Augwt ani .30 - 34 mm in 
September. . Seed in t he size r ange of 20 .. 35 nm were collected fran 
the natu- al bods fr om Septanber t o November . The rocky area between 
the Light House and the breakwater of Vizhinjam Bay, AvaduthU'a and 
Mulloor , Eilayam, Colachel, Muttom and Neendakara are all . good seed 
collection areas . Good spatfall also occurs inside the bay on split 
r opes suspended fr om r·afts . The seed thus collected on the ropes 
were aJ. 8 0 U'l ad in the farm. 
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Se€iliDg 
The, seed w~e washed in. sea. water ani the fooling CIt' ganisms 
WeI'e renoved . They were then wrapped arowd a r ope and secur ed by 
.. . .. . 
cotton netting CIt' bandal>'3 cloth . Both co:j,r ropes ani nylon r opes . 
• 
were used for seeding, ~ut nylon r ope was found to be more eccnomi- • 
cal ccnai dering the l ongevity of the rope . The length of the ropes 
s eeded r .anged frem 5 to 10 m~res . To avoid slipping of seed in 
the initial stage, wooden pegs were inserted at regular intervals 
. 
in the rope . The average weigl1t of mu.ssel seed per metre length of 
r ope (seeded portion) ranged fr an 1.4 to 2'.0 kg . The seeded ropes were 
suspended from the rafts . 
crowth of muss el and production 
In the Vizhinjam Bay, the bro~ mussel reaches the s;ize of 
55 - 60 mm in a months, ' giving an average gr:'oHth of 2.94 mm per 
month. In 19'79 the growth r at e observed was 3.54 mm pEr month . 
The size 55 - 60 DIn is marketabl e. The r atio of .flesh weight to 
shell- on wight is 41 .31% in May. After June, due to infJ.ux ·of 
fr eshwater into :the bay and also increase in weight of ropes , there 
is a temency fer the farm-gt'own mussels to fall out . Hmce Mayo-
June appears to be the appr opriate t ime for harvesting the tmded 
• stook. 
In the opm sea cultUI'e experimmts the gt'owth of mussel 
was relatively faster . A modal size of 60 - 65 mm was atta,ined in 
5 months r .sccrding a gt'owth rate of 5 mm per month. The flesh . 
weight constitutes 43 .33% of t he t otal weight of mussels in ~. 
The average r at e of production W3.S 10 - 12 kg of mussel per 
met.r e l ength of rope in the bay in 8 months and 15 kg. in the opm s ea 
in 5 months . 
Prospects ani problems 
.. 
In the existing sustename fishery for the brown mussel at 
Vizhinjam the production r~s from 50 - 150 toimes a year . Based on 
• 
... 
I 
• 
the results obt ained in experimental cultlre of the mussel in the 
bay as well a s the open sea, it is possible to increase mussel 
production in the area by adopting r aft cultU'e tecl:niques . (he 
- -
maj cr area of curr ent research r elat es to developing suitable methods 
for year r omd operati ons in the open sea sin,;:-e the- growth of 
nrussel and production r ate are higher in the open sea than in the 
bay. ' Experiments on this aspects are being carried ~ut at lhdras , 
Calicut and Vizhinjwn . 
- :-
.. 
-" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
THE CULTURE OF PHYTCPLANIIT rn 
I _ 
D .C .V • FASTERSON 
The - bi valves during development depend ma:iilly an lipids 
• 
available in the e~ for thair enGl'gy r equirena'Its, while as adults 
rely chiefly upon carbohydrates . The oyster larvae at the t ime of 
hatching have some quantity of lipid l eft to meet the initial be ' .,. 
m~~c rEl'quire~e~s:, Vli~h the initiation of feeding on car.bo~ate 
rich. algae ~they· switch over to carbohydrate oosedjt:ner gy metabolism . 
The smooth switching over of the ener.gy sourc e and the easyavailabi-
lity of ' the choice f ood algae are t he two vital factors which deter'-
mine the sU'vival of t he larvae . 
The bivalve larvae ar e pelagic, fin e 'particle filter feeders 
having opposed ciliated bands . They feed on very small sized 
unicellular 9l1?fl.e . Therefer e in the hat chary production of molluscan 
" -
se(Ji) cultur ~Lof- tmicellular algae come to occupy a pivotal position. 
Choice of th~ algae 
Not a ll tmicellular algae alit the ptrpos e of baing a larval 
food cr !PIlism. It dopoods CI1 the following f actors . The phytoplank-
L.. -, -. 
ters in :general ar e lmown to r eloose certa in chamicals lIB metabolic 
bye pr odu:ts into the medium called extra cellular metabolites or 
exoorines . The exocrins of many algae contain toxins, the quantity 
- ' . 
"of wch qopends on the density of the algae. Apart fran this , the 
alg:li . 911 botmdaries become infested with toxic bacteria, whereby 
even otherwis e non-toxic algae may acquir e t oxic quality . The cell 
wall of some of tho al€fLro are ver y thick and r esist digestion. 
Therofere algae wit h thin cr no cell wall are preferred . Another 
importart factor is the s ize of t he cell . The al gJ-e should be very 
smlll so that t ho larvae are abl e to swallow than . In the following 
t able the algae and t reir food value fer the bivalve larvae have b esll 
• 
eompiled . 
1. 
... 
I 
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Table 1 0 Food value of various algae t o the bivalve l arvae . 
Algae 
Chlorophyceae 
CocCOmyJ!ll sp . 
Chlor ella stigma;t ophcra 
C. marina 
Nannochloris at oinus 
Dunaliella tertiolecta D: eoohlora 
Prasinophyceae 
Pyramimonas ,grossi 
Po o;vata 
j retf~elmis suecica 
To marina 
Micromonas pusilla 
Hapt.ophyceae 
. lsochrysis galbana 
• Dicrateria inornata 
D. gilva 
Chrysoclromulina !lPP. 
Prymnesium parvum 
Chrysophyceae 
Chromulina pleiades 
Monochrysi s l uthrri 
CryptophYC eae 
o 
Cryt,ochp.ysis rOOens 
Cryptomanas ,acuta 
Hemiselmis rufescens 
H. vir escens 
C;ya.nophyc eae 
Food value 
None 
" n 
Low 
'Low 
Medium 
Good 
High 
High 
Hedium 
Hih g 
, 
Very high 
" 
" High 
Poinsonous 
High 
VOCI'y high 
Medium 
" ~ledium 
Lao. 
• 
• 
Synechococcus elongatus None 
Bacillar iophyc eae 
Phaedactylum tricarnutum 
Chaetoc~os calcitrans 
Cycl.otella nana 
Skeletonana costatum 
Low 
Very high 
" Medium 
Ranarks 
" 
Thick cell wall 
" 
" 
Difficult, to culture 
: 
No c cl.l wa.tI. , 
DifficUlt 'to Ctilt1re 
" 
" 
.... -
- _ .... - ~-- -- - -
Difficult to culta- e 
No cell Wll-
Difficult to cultur e 
Difficult to cult.ure 
" 
" 
• 
• 
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Tho nutritional wlue of algae is not always tmiform, i t is a 
!\motion of culture conditions . FIrtha:' i t i s also found that 
mixtur e of diffar Eillt algae often giva better larwl growth. In 
order t o keep t ho concentr ation of the exocrinoo l ow the algal 
densit y should be maintained at an opt imum and flrther a constant 
flow of \.ater is also helpful j 
Glasswar e 
The glasswaI'a used in phytoplankton culture shotild be of 
bor osilicat e (Corning cr Pyrex) a.'ld neutr al in r eaction . Fir st the 
new glasswar e are cleaned in t ap ..ater to r emove spores and dust 
from tho packing materials and t hen soaked in 1 % hydrochloric a cid 
to r emove any fr ee alkali present. Afterwards washed in l abcrat ory 
det erg€!'lts (teepol cr lab wash) , = y t imes with tap water and 
finally rins'oo 1n distilled water for a numbEr of times. Since 
" , 
copper is· toxic; the distilled water prepared fran stainless steel 
. -. ~ -'- ..... . 
or glass still should be wed . It is found tBa.t chromium ions are 
_ .~ T -
t oxic and get absorbed on to the glasswares . Therefcr e chromic 
acid sh.;;ud nat ~be used to clean t~ glass vess els . Instead concmt-, 
r ated H2S04 saturated with L.R. grade sodiun nit r at e or hot nitric 
acid should be ~ed . Finally t he culture.vessels are allowed t o 
dr y well and i t is preferred t o hoot them at ?OoC for atleast 1 hr . 
Fer large scale culture we use Hoffkins flasks and glass' carbouys • 
• 
Sea mer 
Though artificial sea water is used in ma!lY labor atories 
natU'al sea water is ,pr efell' ed . Sea wat er collected fr om the offshore 
r egions arxl allowed to age is the bilSt suited . The sea water is 
fir st filt ered thr rugh cott on wool supported on a nyl on mesh and 
t hen through a whatm.:m No . 1 filter paper . Whltnan G.F.C. filter 
paper can also be used along lath suction . For better r estilts 
Millipcr e membranee filters ar e r ecamnanded. . Tho filtered s ea water 
is aut.oclaved at 2 atm for 1 hr. 
, 
• 
... 
I 
• 
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illRICHME ·:T MEDIA 
,. 
• 
• 
. 
Fa' special p1lr'poses cult1lr' e media are used . But generally 
soo Hater t o ,Jhich nutrients have been added, ImCMl as eorichmmt 
media ar e lE ed . There are so =y. In 01lr' labarat~y the following 
arc baing used . 
1 . &dschrciber medium 
Sodium nitr ate (~ NO) 
Disod±mt:idrogen phosphat e ( N:l2~0 4 ' 12H20.) 
Soil extract 
Sea water 
Distilled ,Jat er 
0 .100 g 
0 .020 g 
50 ml 
900 ml 
100 ml 
Soil extract is prepared as .follows: Good g~der; spil is 
_. .-
collected, allQwed to cry, the large stones are hand picked and 
. .;. -: - ':; 
crushed well . The crlEhe d sample is f inely seived . This fine powder 
i s aut'OClaved at 1200 C f or 20 minttes lath twice it·~ ~~ ofd±sti-
-
lled water ani al1O\,ed t o sedimmt . The supernatart; .~o~brown 
coloured water i s decrled and star ed in a !- efI:i geratar fa' use . 
In preparing the medi a, s oo water along With sodium nitrate 
and acid phosphat e is aut oclaved, in which the salts m~ ·prccipitate, 
• 
and the addition of distilled wat er tho precipitate dissolveS . To 
this cool solution soil extract fr om tho 'r egr:igorata' is added. 
2 . Miguel ' s medium 
Solution - A 
Potassium nitrate (KNO) 
Distilled ,Iat or 
Solution - B 
Sodium acid phospb.o.t e monobasic(Na2HPO 4 . 12Hz0) Calcium chloride (Ga Cl2 .~.YeO) 
Conc . hydrochloric acid (Hw.r 
Ferri c chloride (Fe Cl3) Distilled water 
20 . 2 g 
100 nl. 
4g 
4g 
2ml 
2 g 
98 ml 
CultU' e malium : 
Solution A 
Soluti on B . 
Sea water 
• 
• 
• 
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.3 . Nodifie d Miguel sea water- Shira i shi ' s medium 
Solution -A 
- a~ given above 
Solution -B 
Sodium acid phosphat e (Na.2HP04 .1 ~0) 
Calcium chloride (Ga Cl2 .6 H20) FIydr ochlori c aci d . -
Distilled water 
Solutio~C (Mineral mixture) 
Disodium ethylene diamine t etra acetic acid(EIJl'A ) 
Ferric chloride (Fe GJ) 
Mmganesc chloride (11n Cl2• ~O) ~: chloride (Zn Cl2 ) 
Cobatous chloride (Co Cl2 • 6~0) 
Copper sulfat e (Cu SO 4' 5H2 0) 
crtho boric aci d (Hl0.3) 
Distilled wat er 
Solution-D (Vi tamin mixture) 
Vitanin B12 
Thiamin 
Bi oti n 
llistillod water 
Store in a r 0ir i gcrator 
Cultur e r.tedi um 
Solution A 
Sol ution B 
Solution C 
Solution D 
Sea Inter 
'!ris buffer 
. ' 
0 .55 ml 
0 ,5 ml 
1 litre 
4g 
4g 
2ml 
80 ml 
.309mg 
8mg 
12 mg 
1.5 mg 
0 • .3 mg 
0 ,12 mg 
60 ,0 mg 
100 ml 
0 .1 mg 
'1 0 mg 
0 .1 mg 
100 ml 
2ml 
1ml 
2 ml 
1ml 
1 litre 
50 mg 
- ~ , 
, 
• 
" 
I 
• 
4 . Walne I s cnriC:lffi cmt L LXlil!!!! 
Selutioo-A 
, 
.!. 1~3 . 
Ferric chloride (Fe CJ.3,6H20) 
Manganese chloride (tin Cl2'~O) 
crtheboric acid ( H/ c3) Sodium EDrA 
• ,
Dibasi c sodium acid phosphat e (Na H!9;2H20) 
*Pat:l.'3sium nitr.lt e (KN03) • Ilistillcd wator • 
Solution-B 
Zinc chloride 
'Cobalt chlorida 
Armnonium para mol ybdat e (NH4)6 Mo7024,4H20 Copper sulfat e (Cll S04,5~O) . 
Distilled water 
Acidify wit~ HCJ.. t o obtain a clear liquid 
Solutiorr-C 
Vitamin B12 
Thiamine 
Ilistilled wat er 
To be stored in a r efrigerator 
Cultu-e medium : 
Solution A 
Solutioo B 
Soluti on C , 
Seawater 
*I:r . Waln", has gi von Na NO) 
Chel.aters 
, 
2.6 g 
0 ,72 g 
67,20 g 
90 ,00 g 
40,oo:g 
200.,00 "g 
2 litres 
2 .1 g 
• 2 ,0 g 
, 0 .9 g : 
2,0 g . 
1 litre 
1Q mg. 
-. 200 Dig . 
-- • 2 litres 
-, 
-10 m1: 
1ml 
1ml 
'. 
10 liti-es 
Chelaters ar c us ed in thl cultUt' (l medium to avoid heavy 
precipitation of metru. s wher eby avoiding toxicity . The addition of 
a chelating agcmt s uch as EDrA t o t he sea water sets up equilibria 
in whim cations compete for available EDrA b onds , while mough ions 
are r eleased to meet the needs of the growing cells . 
• 
• 
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ISOLATION OF ALGAE 
• 
At the onset autoclaved 1. 5 - 2 .0% agar solution pl'epared :in 
des:ir ed culture medium is poured in autoclaved pei:.ridishes ani 
kept r eady . ThG heat' liable nut~ients·· are t o be poured after 
coal:ing. The algae fr om the sea water suample :4l concentrated 
ei.tli<r by sediment ation cr by ~en';i~ati~-ft m;d·"examined for the 
pl'esence of the dos:ir ed alga . In caso the wanted alga is pl'esent 
a drep of :lJ..g:ll C"!lcentrat e is takc.'1 :in a .platinUll wire l oop ani 
streaked ovfi?: the agar in a zi gzag pattern . Then the petridis hes 
are. ~yerte4 · and kept tmder or above cool white fluorescent light . 
Dust fr oe air conditions rooms are pl'eferr ed . The pei:.ridishes are 
periodically' emmined for growth . Differen!; algae are distingui-
shable in tho form of golcnies . Each clean patch or algal cells 
4,' . . 
are picked up with 0. ?terile wir e loop and scccnd agar plating is 
_. <;" 
done . This pro<; ess is cant:inued until1 a single species of algal 
• __ t ~ ... 
cells ~e oQtained . Finally this pur e culture i s transfei{ed t o the 
liquid media . Instead of petridishes slant cult ures can als o b e 
.... - ~ ... 
done~ ~Iler methods of isolati.on and purificat i on ar.e pipett.e . 
methai. and by wing antl biotics. .r 
• 
- 1-
. .. 
• 
,. 
... 
• 
( 
• 
sPECIAL I.EC1URE 
• 
• 
'PRCBLEMS RELATED TO SEED PROCURE1Wr FOR CULTURE OF MARINE 
EDIBLE BIVALVE MOLLUSCS : 
CRASSClSTllEA MA.DRASSEl~SIS AND MITILUS (=PERNA) VIRIDIS 
K. V IRABHADRA. RAO 
Procurement of adequate quantities of seed is an essential 
primry step in tmdrlaking culta-e practices of economic species 
• 
of bivalve molluscs . This applies not o1jly in r espect of molluscan 
species but eq~y well to all other aquatic living ~esources as 
the crustaceans ~,-finfis lJ.~ . - - -- ..:--
Procurement of seed helps establishing fresh farms :in suitable 
. 
grounds having similar .6w:iraunental condit i ons as t he criginal 
habitat (][' planting t han in the existing farms at favoirabl'e 10c~ 
_, tiona t o substantia I:J.y :Glcre~e\he yields . It helIB Promotion: of 
exporl trade in select ~d varieties possessing qualities of cohsumer 
prefEll'ences . Sced occupy much l ess space and withstarrl the strains 
of transpCll't better then the adult shellfish. Seed:ih some oan 'be 
.. 
conditioned f or exposure (J'Jer tolerably long pEll'iods' of time outside 
water' to m able t heir being can-ied to long distances as from one 
c01.l!li;ry t o another' . Seed can be colleClted iNJm natural habitats 
using appropriat e methods or .prodooed in hlItchcries by employing 
advanced scientific techniques of indooed breeding by suitable 
means and rearing of t he resultant larvae to the stage of 
• settlanEmt as seed or spat f eeding t hem on s alected species of 
algal cultures . Although t he mcthods for t hes e purposes deve1.oped 
outsid e t his coUlltry. 3.I'c broadly lm01itl, t he r equirements of the 
:individm;L species va.ry a good deal and t he t echniques have th6'e-
f or e t o be modi fi ed and per'fected fer the local specieS to respond 
f avourably. 
.. 
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CCLLEmI<N OF SEED FRIl1 NATURAL SOORCES 
Seed froan well establi~d nat1Z'al shellfish beds _s usually 
... : .. 
aburrlant blot their satisfactory procuranent dop~ upo' IllaJly 
factors . The-' farmtto should have precise kmlwledge of nere,. · lb.en ~. 
and how best t o collect tho seed of tm species iri._q:.l3tiCll . 
Settl@l!mt of oystEr spat on cultch; Much 'researc;i' r.as gone ,mo 
oblems related to oyster qultura ii1 ~~e, ~and, United states 
~f .Am~iC1l, Canada , Australi9-, Japan, Philippir..8 and other maritime 
colntries were certain species are regularlylultur ed, viz . , 
Cstroo edulis ru:rl Cra.ssostrea arigulata in FJ'Ope, Q. virginica and L@ 
• 
£. ~ in Japan and Q. CODlnErcialis in ~ralia . Q. madrasensis J" ' -
.:: ~ ~ . ' . -~ ~ bei~ ~tured in India in recent ye" s on Cj1llte a smll scale . 
Fa~ed ~l: t¥ I!0blem o~ denuiation ~ CIlce. productive beds, 
&oanee the ttrst ~ountry to hal'< smcessfully establisred 
oyster cultlre on an fudustrial .asis as early a s the middle of 
. . 
nineteEnth cerztz:y. It ;,as r l"vgnised that c_ollection of seed was 
an imp<i'tad; ~~ect of cu,.U'e . Wood,en planks coated with pitch, 
, 
other mater-ials, Untr"""ed roofing til§lS I and r oofing tiles with 
; coating. -of -limo ~.-l sand were tried. and of those the last mentioned 
it EJD Ii" woo t 0 j-v efficiftlt fer a ft er spat. setting and a period 
:initial grewtll, the -~ could be fiak.ed off and the tiles roooateQ, 
with_lime ~ure t o be used avEr agei.n. ' J apan used mostly"'bnmboo 
twigs fi~ in tidal fi~s er scallopsholls or even oyster shalls 
• 
strung m ,!Ii:c e in gnrlam fashion and fimd on stakoo in suitable 
-' . locutims . In Unit ed States of America rind Canada and also.in _ 
Ftrope mostly dead oyster shells nre nnde use ,of . In Australia 
spat are caught on ston~s s~ead 010r grounds in shallow watErs. 
The choice of cultch depEnds to a large extent en the local availabi-
lity of tm matErial obtaimble at 'rea.sooq.bly low cost . Cultch slDuld 
be clean far the larvae to settle l:\Ild' set as spat. 
Cu1tch shmild ":la laid at appropriat e time whEn too larvae are 
, , , 
big <Dough to settle . If it ii placed too early in W&ter silt woUld 
settle and r enier it unsuitable fer spat settlemant, (IDd if it is 
L~ Q. ~ in the united States of 
Amer1ca and Canada , 
• 
• 
• 
... 
• 
• 
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placed l ate the absence of the IlJrVae ' in tho en.vironment- would 
defeat the very purpose fa' wch the cultch is laid . The breeding 
period or periods should be correetly assessed . 'In temperate waters 
ris e in water t anperaturcs gives an indication of approoching 
bre~ time. After sp,:n ming in the case ef oviparous species or 
'. , 
swarming in the l<rv.i.parous ones, OhIO .to t~ee ·weeks .time- lo(iultl- 00-_ 
requir ed for compl eting the lorv.il devill.opment t o attairi the partll' 
creeping and partly sw-imming sta'go lmown as the pediveligor which . 
. . 
now settles on th ;:) cultch laid or in the ab"senc e of it on any hard 
, ~ 
material at the subl:;trutum and o:xplores the spot for a -whiltf ' . .; ~+. 
cr eePing by it s f oot . If the spot is clean it mOves t o its -md~' 
surface ·and ' attaches itself with the l e ft valve to t1ie -mr fa'C,) orJ' 
adhesi on, fixation bcing seC1red by a r apidly hardEmJ.ng -Eooxfution 
fr an a gla nd at the foot base . Internal ' CMnges follow"r.B:P1dly and 
t he- spat thus settled is a miniature oyster fixed t o- criil 'sPOt;-
The location I.m.ere good setting t akes- place in the nai~. -
bourhood of oyster b eds are in t he cUr cot i on t awards which currants 
flow carrying thfar'lO.e and ·these ha~c t o be asccrtaiHed. whil "1 
laying the cultch , Favou-:lble localities '~ spat setting fIl'e 
usually s aver'1.l i l'J the viCinity of a single large bed . , Cul,tch has -, 
therefore t o b;l l cid in s everal places simultancously-td .obt~ 
adcqu£ttc q~ities of spat . 
" 
-;"""';: 
Spawning or sl·/.:lI'mil'Jg of the ad.ult ' oysters , ,r at e of . dey~op-
ment dlration of l arval life, and s et t ing intensi:ti,e~. ara determined 
by factors like fluatuutions in water tanperatur es, lll!lI:ked, though , 
nat smw chcmgcs i n s:ilinity media, avnilnh ility of food and changing 
- . 
phases of t h;:) moon . In the backwaters nnd estuaries seasonally cut 
, . 
off .. fr om tho sea by sand bars , communication established '?-th the 
sea. a fter the monsoon r ains pronateD breeding and larval setting. 
Infcrmation cOl'ltr es for colleation of r elev".l1t environmental data and 
reporting t ho sam" to aquaculturists as is being ck>ne in Japan would 
help a gr-eat doal to IIDdertake timely field operat i ons, 
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Crassostroo madras ensis occurring on the . soutl).Ern ani central 
regions of the east and the we:;t coasts is an oviparous species . , 
ThEre are no larviparous edible oyster species of conmercial imper -
tame in tho Indian waters. The spat are 'collected on lime and sand 
• :1". 
coated tiles.and renred il1 trays in the .Hell laid cnt. experimem.al 
. , 
oyster farm of the C€mral l1lrine Fisharies Research Institute. at 
Tuticarin where the adult =ketable size is attained in about a 
. '. 
year . The Japanese oystar Cra:fsostr ea ~ is introduce:l. into the 
. 
'United stat es , Canru:la, Centz:al and South AmErica ~ well as some ' 
of the Europam cduntries because of its faster rate of growth than 
' . 
the indigmous species in those countries , Conditioning the spat of 
- . ' 
the Madras oyster fer transpcrting and , marketing t hem in othlr oystEr 
. ~ 
groWing copntries may be 'trioo bGCauS'e it 'grOHS oven fastEr than 
£.~. 
. .. .. 
. , 
. . 
See:l. of the- 'sG!f-mussel : The mussels cultured in Europe are the 
At;l,anti6 species Milus edulis and the MeditErranean speCies 11 . 
!!!, ] O'!!'wiiicinlis. On the Paci fic coast of North A!nerica occurs 
t!. cHDi'fOrnilinus and off Japan ~. cressitosta. the exploitati on 
of both oT which is low due to consumGr pr eference fer other bivalve 
speci!oS aw;:fj'able in ab)lOdame . Among other mwsel species are the 
r . 
green ?Ssal. MUus viridis (Syn. PerM viridis) and the brown 
mussa.., E. indicn both of which ru:;e regularly utilized as food in 
India 'cy ';he coastal populations who h:we developed 0. 1:iking fer 
them anC ';he mussels are bei.ng cult uroo. on scientific ~es to a 
limitee extent in demonstration farm of the Central l1lrine Fisheries 
Researr.h InstitUte's Research: Gentre at some places both on the east 
ani th:! west coast of t he country (~hdras, Callcut and Vizhinj am) • 
.!i. v'..r;dis ext ends its distr ibution beyond the Indian territory to 
Singa;.cre where attEll!pts are made to culture the species . 
~ Frame whet'e mussel culture i s an anciont practice seed 
collectton is rescrted to by the "bouchot" system ef cultu-e with 
twigs ~e+oven in V- shaped frubi...--nin the moody tidal flats parallel 
to coa!:; ,line . The s eed settibg on them grow not only very fast , but 
• 
• 
, ,. 
• 
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they are also fr ee from the attacks of predat~s ~ pests which 
ncrmally t ake a lar ge t oll when they .are lying en the substrat um . 
Along the Northern coast of :France stout 4 m. l ong oak poles are 
used os stakes . Ropes upon which mussel seed ar? allowed t o !let 
are spira:lly twist ed r OlIDd the poles . As mus~els gr' Q~l. thinning is 
done . oro prevent the mussels filling off they are put in narrow 
l ong net bags 'lhich ar e in turn tied to the poles . This ' helps the 
• 
yoIIDger mussels time enough t o s ecurta fr esh attachmwt -by their 
byssus t hreads . 
The mussel cultur e indwtr y of Spain has !1lD.de : apid strides 
since th e Post- Second Worl d War years when th~y adaie? the - r aft 
cultlre method in t he very productive waters of the chl.ici~ !mys 
and her present annual production has come t o rank the highest 
among the mussel pr oducing countries of the world . The raftEr'ilz'e" 
wooden platfcrms mounted on sturdy floats (fihreglaas .Jllol.d) .. _ ~he.y 
.- -.- -.-
bear wooden poles fixed to frame ,Iork and they jet 9Jlt to. support~ 
~ - ~. -
r opes wmch hang down into waters . Tho sm.iller r i\ft:s (20 !:l.x 20 .m) 
... ~ ~ - -..=-..~ 
suppcrt soopension of 500 rop~s, each and the larg8l'.;..~es.. up~<? 1000 
."- -- .. . , 
r opes . Seed settle on them and grow on t hese r opes· • .• When s,etting 
i s poor s eed fr om elsewhere ar e supplemented. , 
In ,Philippines s eed ar e carefully hand- picked 'fr om the 
, I ' 
natU'al environment by cutti ng out t he byssus but nOt by pulling 
than out of. their att achment . They ar e put in bamboo, trays a long 
with sane cultch and t he t r ays are fixed .t o bamboo p<?lell above the 
lavel of the bcttom of the bay in ~hallow waters in such a way' ,that 
t hey are always immersed in water even at 1010/ tides . 
In our waters mussels seem t o breed r ound the year but with a 
pe-:lk season of intensive reprodwtion f ollowed by pr ofus e seed setting . 
Based on obs ervations so far lIli;lde i t is now known that this period of 
abundant s eed setting differs in di fferent r egi ons along the coasts . 
The s eeds or e at pr esent coJ..lected from natural grOtnld-:, by hand- picking 
a ft E![' t he period of intons e spat settlement . 
-RAISING THE SEED BY EMPLOYING HATCHERY TECHNIqJES 
In the Unit.:rl Ststes of Ameri ca , Canrub. , Britain and Japan 
lnrge scule produCtion of seed under fully contr.alled c ~t~ons 
. . . 
especially of th" ed:ibl e oysters and to some ext ent other. species 
of shellfish is 1:eing praotised, anploying hntohery t eohniques • 
. . 
Inducem.ent pf Q.. ma.drqsensi s and 
fertilisati on 'of the spn~tld Qut' 
1:1. viridi s t .o .9p?,WI}I_,~effecting 
p ,\ ... .... " 
oggs , r ooring of the laI"lae through 
• • '... • 1"" • 
vnrioU5 stages' on a s)lpply:of ,f ood organism.s <lIlc!, croatil)g conditions 
ole _ " ' 
fer · the pP' . .p up l ar:V:\le ·t o set uS spat hav:.e bem tri ed in oUt' labat'&" 
. _ RO. ~. • - • ~. 
tat'ios lath a cert , in amount of success, but the techniques have t o 
. - '::, -; 
be standardised for production in the hatcheri e s on commer~ial scale . 
Spn'llling em: be induced by physical, chen:i.cal, mechanica l , electrical 
.. and biQJ,ogic~ stimuL:l.ti c..'lS. but thoy are not uni:vtrsal .in their • 
a~natj:on-aB -ih:c r espcmses vary with the different ·species . 
- - - ~ 
A, .l ergc. Il~Q;~ .of 'ale;.il cultli'cs are generally 'USOO for feeding the 
~owing larvae, 'of but all are not eqUally suitable ·for different L@ 
Il~ed -preJ.,:ilnin!l1'J; invcstiga1.ions . With t he adequate l aborator y and 
fi eld faaftitie-s .that ar e hling built up at the CMFRI it is possible 
t o initiate and carry o}lt successfully hntchery t echniques for 
. -
augmE11ting oyster and nrussel pr oduction . 
, 
• 
- , 
"': ... 
• 
L@.shellfish species . These and many 
otha- problems 
• 
-:-
• 
.. 
• 
• 
r 
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